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Vol. lui vMONTREAL SATUR

MGR.LANGEYINIS PASTORAL
QN THE SCHOL QUESTION.

hasndren that crowdinfrom all parts of "As the ollicial representative of
Muich contie so enrlle r wb the It. rw the minority, I enter a soleimn pro-

maeuate pastoral lttr, wvbich the City.mnadeupon' th r Langevi, O.M.L, - "(d) More than that, we are even test aga.ins, this false assertion. Be
Bis Crace.' ,agMgr.eaangevint-0Acbshop of t Boniface, issued on obliged to pay taxes for our school of good ourage, dearly belovedt

Arcio June istant to the Cath- Properties ! brethren. Almighty God cannot but
the nd of Wlinnipeg. We did not "There is no doubt that, for tent bless a people so noble. so amoderate

coic e o.t the exxtracts published years, the Governient of Manitoba and so sincere ma claiiaing their

c en paolypress, as w'e are alvays and the city of Winnipeg have made rights. Continue to cont.ribite gener-
bythen darely upon officiaL, docu- noney out of our poverty, since they ously, according to youri mleans, for

i tnot upon secular newtvs- saved the allowance that our schools, the support of your schooils. bearinu,

inet t ' ts However, this week working with evident success and patient]y im the neantinie the ieavy
paperepOr Northwest teview, efliciency, and educating lundreds'ofi burden of the support of publiie

wehaven the full text of that imn- children during this lapse of timte, schools. Who knows if one day your

ortanit ocumnîenît, and we furnish werc fully entitled to. fello v-citizens vill not blush to see'

porttders with the Iain reatures "Who then will wonder, deally be- their own children educated at the

tereof. Cominent seems even less ne- loved brethren, if you have desired te exense of your poverty? Love youir

t o ow tan before% wte were approach the Winnipeg Publie Sehools schools. encourage thueim it preference

cesire nfthie tet since the letter it-. Board with a view to bettering your to all othrs. One should not desert
awae ii ,qpe eposition of the si- position, without giving up in the a flag when it is assaulted on al]

seltots al fler referring to flie dele- meantinme the sacred princtples that sides. Seid faithfully our child"mt
o te Catholic ratepayers are so dear to you ?" to our sehools. Leti hspe om ai uri-

iad aproached the Winnipeg Referring to the attitude of the imnph of ue hi fhc nea fui.ure.

ul>l c dioi Board wiiith a view to IIo y Father ;-. iln'tt LU IL accel- W'e battle and suiffer for istice saki-.

• ii r positjon lin school ance of tie Situation by the Catho- our forefathers have suffered m're
ioîttjtg shaoW'n that po- lies of 3anitoba, the pastoral conti- than we do I could tell you, rus St.

mater sOlutly nothiig todo ( nues :-Patil setting before the Hlebrews i ie

itis hl niovement, lie thus tells "You siiply sought also fori a exaliple of thr'ist (Heb. xii. -l 

wit t tIh' significance of that "modus vivendi." On thle strength 'You iave not. yet. resisitid uio
whti i it tire Winnipeg Public of your desire to coumly withi tlie blood.'

kkon tern ic si as foIll ts :- --- wishes of the Sovereig n Pontifi by "If God is for .you , u Iho shal b'

a') Fou' ten yrs you have su!- s'ibuittiing unier protest, L cer'tainl agaiist youi? Men andi aittuit nti-

feredtllIt' vyke' of unjust, law. restrictions of yo1r liberty, ndî re- tions w-l % as7 a.way: but th' ii

whIiich liaie noti only 'deprived you of lying also uîpon tlue sense of equal of the Lord reinainethit ar '. S

voiu[r scihool ruglht s s.'cutred to you by Justice for ilt whicht sees to pro- -. 
tie c-ortituti o the couiary, the ail, at this momennt. it the country,.1' · u -- t' di - i a . anid

soit anîuî ttdu sicril 'federali put,' but you hoped for a favorablesolution. -, \ -Od.ith find lIt' of potin t
o tihave a11so ILgIaddled upon y RBut,lalas! your hoie has been l de- oura dear l'atholic schools oif Wini-
1av> taxes for ili support of public ceive(I.' peg, which i are more urosîiIs,

çhiools. to iwhhi >our conscieefor'- h'lie conclusion of the pastoral is uae efficiet . t ire iu
bids you to seil y our ctildrei. thiat which gave rise to the principal tmn i - % w ' e wisotî bi 'u

e Iheverend'sisters of Jesus and amoint of comnent, as Ilis Grace de-|te of 'ayeri's iha.ttil:- tti fior

3y, who tel Volir children vith clareud that'the school question was us a uinal victory.
sc- i -Otedne and a success not settled. It vas this plain asser-

lcat bing tu the m childrl'en"' fro mi tion w itho it the acco mtupanying text ' iM ay the ieiave nlty blh" igs Iro-
idtte. iin e trot rceived arny salary that stirred up so mte politicians. miis dtl to faithfl pople 'o. e oxv nt

toiuab uttid a e t-ars ! What lis Grace wrote was this :- front hac'ven upon yoi ani -our ihIl-

.Ith'two o fyour school-liouises "Your action proves also hov' fals'2 dreni like au celestial dew; tati Lr' fui

thrcten ruiiiin a.nd the others are not it is to assert that our sciool ques- you the prelude and pledge uo' e-ita]

Spaciotus 'enougit to receive the chil,- tion is settled in Mantitoba !joy,.

fute thos' who believe that if we ami-A1~T A I "Pl I~? NA' I? I îex ihe Ilabcht iepubliis tve shah crn-IR EL AND AND TH E EM PIR E. n h uc e- sw hle
close in the Empire atnother perennial
focus of hate anid rebellion. We sha1l
give, we are told, to the Dutei who

The first of a series of articles on know.v that 'iot for the first timLe aie took amis against us the sawm' li-

''Ireland and the Emnpire' appeared Irish soldiers bearing the brunt. of berty withiii the mitiuis of the Empire

wo week's ago in the "Pa.lt MalEngland's -wars. But to the Englh- as we gtive to the Canadians, and it
toai these things comle apparentlv as will breed the samie loyalIty. ELxcel-

Gazette." ''his ihmtial contribution is a revelation, and at the sanie tiaune le lent reasoning, I think; but wh'ly oces
by "An Irishmiiani." H e says :- is puzzled by the fact that this war it not tpply to Ireland? But, Eng-
I have studied ny "Pall Mall Gaz.. of his, this holy, just, gloriotis. and lishmen vill answer, the Irish live

ette" so attentively for three or victorious wtar, is detested ini the under precisely the sa.ie conditions
four years that I really thcaght 1 very country whence his first . as ive do ourselves. Do they ? That
knew its opinions-opinions which are drawn; by the fact that the eil+- brings mie to the other question -t

coincided very closely during th.at pe- ters, wives, and mothers of l tise Why do ti' Irish symnpathize with the
riod with those of the average intel- Dublins and Inniskillings exult,% -et' Boers? As a matter of fact, no peu-

ligent Englishman as le also reveal- Boer successes, and check their ntt, pea in the %world ha.ve a better right
ed himself to ny attentive study. ral delight in the honor that W paid tao feel for the Outlanders, but tiheir
Suddenly, however, the ' Pal] Mall to their kin. And lie probably aîm-s hit-art naturally goes out, not to theti
Gazette" developed an entirely newiv hiiself, now that we are 'ounting ncomimg ] nglishman, but to tlhe oc-

Uine of thought, and I read the other up the resources on which wt ca'n cuipants of the soil. In greait partc
day. in a. leading article rttled reckon for home defence, why iit their attitude is diue te ignorance : if1
"The Lady Paramttount," the follow- should reîmain vritten that slere they knew the Boers better they'
ing aitssatge :-"Of all the mnanxy and mnust be no mention of Irish volun- would scarcely ]ove thei so welf'
magnificent results which may be teers. Why is it that while every . but their dislike of Ergland's action

hoped for fromi the present avr there other corner of the E-mpire is in the is not based oit ignorance. They have
Wouldl hie none:inore welcome than hot fit of enthusiasui over a. first ral- been taught to believe and to kniteV.

the healiig of the long feud betweenI ly to the Imperial standard-a rnlty that England conquers for her uwni
IrLeandi ind Engandi; aînd sucht a which I believe vouldi have bcen no aivantage. invcking the name of lus--

resulIt is. in vry tî-îth, w-c]l witin lesst cnthmusiastic htad the enerny been Lice to sanction any s.tep lanlher ag-
tIse rnnge o! practical poltics. Not,- a. Great Powe'sr and nlot two pe2tty grandisemtent; antd they read tat in
we hiastent to add, that any lrishamlRepubtlics--Irelatnd alone is hostile to thîis qutarrel Englandi intervenedi to
who desires H-omue Rute illh aban- lthe Empire? WVhy is it~ that a people protect the Outtlanderis fromn oppres-
doit that aspiration, or that n of brave mna, linked ta Eniglanid b.v sion.
Uinionist w.ill have the stighteît mo., every tie o! laniguage, intter-marr'iiage.
rai right to claim lthe welcomec to lthe and diaily intercourse, cannot betrulst- " a eetegivne fte
L.ady' Paramîlount, wiho- is aboae a.lt cd to act as a people for the cause Outblnder? bTey wneres no all ed
party polities, as a victory f or the which indivtidîuals taken (rota out ofj touhl uietingss' he vet hotialoeto
particular policy of the preserv'ation ils mass are serving so mtagnificently, toho t pGovernme;etings hota 0

of thme T.egislative Union. Otn the wile other commun-tities, ainevenind re suprssdovernyitt uieg uo!ntin
contrary, wec are passinxg thtrouigh a ma speech, nmake self-imiposed sacritice kIrlnd. Thei paeteruppres+-ie~y inh li
crisis mn the developnment o! the Em. for lthe Imperial idea. Whuy is 3 Ie; i so we r papers Ieand.Tey~ i
pire whv]ich, hn ail probability, ill tht the Iri-h peasanit, Catholic of re ot owedppr to armlantd drll-e I

nlot pass awtay before it has sowvn the Catholies, sides withll th'e Boor ere hichIwred arue Engls paper-
the seedi, if noet before it has produc- 'who us flie blackest of ali "black Pro- .isli pareofthe inliebe rg igh tcr of
ed bte f ruit, o! a great Federa.ted As- testanits'?" TIheŽse are the questions every~ o!e litien InIeand ii no!man
msilbi representative of ail parts of 'which I hope Englishmen - andi the canr free aitiun. wihu rea licen itm

umel tpire. Thtat the existenece o! "Pall Mall! Gazectte" - ar'e begin- ca magitrate und rithîlicenbso t
r 1l an~ Assembly wotuld in.volve -ning to put ta themselvets; antd per- proibgistte T Outlnderasoetp-

presenta fuandamnental changesin our hiapsan tf i'ishmîan may suggest Lte proiessivel txed thadrs to sey, t'
Peieat, Prhiam'entary system s. soif- answer. ation wvas arrangedi so as to fall1
eiee i'jo cian tell whiat future heavily upon thet articles wvhichî ihey I

shemeinay not le for Ireland i-n the I put asidei the cases of Australia constuned, andi lightly On those Ihat
liieto! stuch recaonstitution of Par'- andi Newt Zealanmd, young' comuunities lthe Boaers, affectedi. It is the story r'!
aena llthe needs o! te Emipire- which have groiwn upf in freedom un- England's financial relations wti1.h
tir bell.ngh certain ta imtposei upon der the happier fays o! unchecked Irlandt over again. Buiibe I
ths befnnr we have lonn' left biehinti us calonioal expansion; thtough it should said, the Irish have the franchise anid s

tIlisndaed 1mrabils, the year Nimieteen be remuemnbered that foremost amnong retuîrn mnembers ta Par'liamient ;titis

the makers of Australia have been was the privilege that the Ourland-
Sia Irish rebels. But take Canada. Sup- ers demanded. Undoubtedly the tit-

it hean have pondered Over pose Canada wvere governed as Ire- landers did; but il it was ta iu n fr)i
istded ane atnd I -1 am almost per- lantd virtually is, as a Crown Colony, imore use to them than Parliaent-ciGazdedatt ofnly the "Pll M.l tthrough the agency of a Viceroy and ary representation has been to Ire- c

(iSuete but iso the average. Eig- permanent oflcial staff, controllei land, the demand vas futile. Since I l
inigbegn s to unlock. a door of fron England, does any reasonable can remember, the fact that two- l

has ge ce which up ta this tine man believe that French-Canadians, thirds or three-fourths of the Irishinias remtiained closed alike to aru- or English-Canadifans either, would members supported a measure relat-
ant or entrety. In the light. oilhis pay troops for South Africa? Canada ing ta Ireland has been witht Englishi

tvarisheSsoinevhat differently the has what Ireland desires, and, thiere- members a cogent reason for voting1
Tes îtîiands. n the first place, he fore, Canadians preach the Imperial against it. IDe jure, the English a

their uses inr that Irishmn hav.e idea to Boers in the trenches: at could not abolish the Irish represent- t
her resb the Empire; and :prob- Paardeberg and elgewhere. But when ation; dé facto, they did, in so far

hbsy rebrsmvith sOme. peni.tence England granted to Canada, the right as they were able; andi if t Irish a
lnd could be SUmar that if onlr Ire- ta manage.her own affairs, Canada members had played the game act- I

ter of ten minut esberged for, a .ma- Was .in 'rebellion; Canada, was the cording to the spirit of English Par- I
greatly te giues, lgland wold be home'•öf twvo races, opposed by his- liamentary procedure, the; attemput0

gneaty brthe ganer. -Wocln Irelan.d do tory,. by race, and .by religion; the would have been successful. Under
at the action of tgis han' surprise Ornemen of .Toronto are as bitter the ,mask of - Parliamentary Govern-
for We ctdoid note rish reim.ents, as.thèOrangèmen of Belfast; the ment, England has- persistently at-c
tr men wouldi ir ecthatour'coun1es cof. Connernara are not more de- t empted ta govern Ireland as a.Crown

t itio old impair a conxttiuousé ouMCathblics than the descendants Colony. To. use a phrase.current e
taintemory fo our; wte have a cer- of theFrench.-ýoyagehrs. To-day the nowadays, she has treated the Irish t

oor history, atndo we Dru nh ti . s in cito E't con- a. "Whi.te ]ffirsi and every SteP t

IDAY, JUNE 23. 1900. PRiCE FIVE CENTS

in the iiprovement of thleir position services to their ecclesiast iril spe- racti ve woman cilal on Mrs. Rtux-
-the franchise for Catholics, ixi ty rior and cherfully undrta o whait he ton andl represented herself as the w% i-
of tenture for farmrs, itttentiontu sces is for the best. The'ir uwn rarish do( o\'of tee of Mr. ltuxton's work-
the demanjd.ý of Irish mîeilbers in Par- %would thni succeed and ihe nieiglihir.. ien.l i Sh xplici in her state-
liament--has been gained by reh]- ing parish would also sucesLa. nuid mtI St. Sa niitie ai tutinil!" aipeialt
lion, open or covert. In two words, they would have throu t n ie for aid. sayin thiliai sie was about
Ire]and 'asks for wlat Aus-tralia, New -ngthand bradch oif en grat to lim tinel it of ier hmine.
Zealand. antd C anad. lhatve a]ready ; progress in i he iihld, t:uh Uirs. I.\Iitl walis cerely syiia-
the righlt wo niangge lier own aflairs; hti.Shiegnveiiyoung womnal

i ler own way whJile remluaininig g t hiiea l fn ood- atitire an di t Im
Vithin the lnpire. Whîat are the lia- T Foney necessary tu lay tlie reit

sons for refus'ing it? yFirst, of course. L L i ed.
Ihat Irlî'nsd las nun more cla li b ' If' *vmn-%wil seciŽ iiy lîitînîl
sepaLrlttotreatieut.inIllte inati cm of* sa idivilvei le110tvuollltllIî iîose t e to,
government. or taxi ithaun Wilt- 'l'ill. ilisl oNv (I '1s. . i'at lie w il aill youi o100.
shire i Yorkshire.'' That is pliniily lhas bîevn thlI excjitett'. ]cret-id. l 1 ' Thv ' 't'ouig wouait lidni't ret urni.
nonsense. Iliithe îiî'splace. Witt- Ill fiet ta h îw ftiIati- fi ij-on.u- <rij n ~~i iq ryva, îldast lie
shire andIYorkshire 1o nlt sk for " t ts. Fîzitzllirri uiit I l un tett . iniîP Iller re Ls ni't t ]i Sutierliseolls weru
separate treatîinent; in the second. allnwvd to hind ion meicansoil. kin;n ti r. Tn iMrs. ttiixtonl liun-
ask a Wilishire alor . r orhite \Vlashingto desatch tells Ite follow- dersioo thaitli la lhei swinillted.

mlan wat he is, an lie replies, 'An " ing story :- %short liine afæir sie lip i'eniil to
Englishian" Asik a erry Papisi 'l'lhir championMr. r. OirienII( of Ne'w Mention lie circinne---taîii.' ait a riecel-
or an Antrimt Orangeiinan. and l(re- Yoik s hire in the intienst of Fij- tion. atd a dozen wuon <ried ini i.
plies ''An Tr.ishman." reland is. and harris aini îitlett, the a.rdoned ltaih timat they ihail nt the yoiii
has been for centures, a "«spiara.te i'[sh cnit., who have appalealltit win and hti .giten l' ntin'y.
entitv. conîsciouîs of itslf as suC. le Treasury epartment aains 'e- [ont cotmiriing notes' irs. lINIsi
SeIcondly. thiat the Irsh are cbarjim- in cleed. tWliien called tn t'oin- foulnd Imn.v of lir friiiis lati bei
ing, intelligent, admirable people, uit. ission.-rtrj of liinigrationj vietiiized, aIl ly ymieii er 't bie
perfecily ulit to mIîanage thii' own lowler lirsi and waîs talkei li'jr. 'A win like i ita t." sait MI rs.
affairs. 'lhat is also nonsense. WMhat ilwtlrl (l ti the oliiteof so r Ixion. uis a swillolr of Ilie wor
congenitat inferiority iarks oIf the Tne'' if the '-revisry lu. im i-. t e. for Ishe iurns tcharitable uo'l
Irish fmiîI the Canadians. Austi.- turned froni New' Y-mok i <-i; istifromt loiig gool to thtuose reially ii
lians. New Zealailers. Swiss, French, .i n leret nîitie a sIn-'i hi fr ' 'n d of litlp. 1 tiîi a 2ti:lt i s iï[1hoi·
or any other r ace?''hirdIly. thalt th l of a iittniiig l Iirislhini-. l :. l d ret ito .
Eng lishhave ite -o u a i-tl t lv werî frierls of li, . hie aid lar- Xts. liuton'is friinio s in<ile atilt

talent for itianaging othevr peole's- di d conii ts have b n ailnini i <l i rsl i l ,ti. in d for i' w s Iliese W0i1l

aiTairs. and 1hat the puesent systein tis coui y i Ifore. andti li e i ii e leei witing thée swin<ll's n'
works so wellit ny chîng' inuisi t that olietr W nia'Il woiil no i ru.

et fo ml worjm -a il. four niy, lin a i tt-rîaîiirt nioi againsjet il m. i iiMr is lix i O was i < i éiit ai-ni' l-

t g rto Engthl id. dteelde to udmiJjLt heni. i hie : uImtqti w. î-liSo r( kiin.E1g nei u- l t i
si rot 11.

in______.i_·_i____lI i·.sol1w.

ul. - i f t I i - mt' ' i g lî î . l m e t i i - i '- r i n i t . " t ' tl y i i'

Ille f o ri. eil. h i l>ilm n n lim r ,olnfn

, t a n nctî i mîieetling t hie (t'ti hol g .1u . 111i4i 1 )î<Iiil ori sJtgi Ii i Ii.R 't i
'w asii- -%.-1 lé L, Cl M1p-tliq ''-r.v!î wmil his m\ uil i n uei linit ci i nii iii-X ii Wt Si 1.iri-Si 1il t-i'

a vj1 - Il .si li 1 lié. ii>éli'il . lia 1 ti 'l i1til.1 .giia il 1 il tilts1 liéi Iil(1t.1 l;I il> . 1 1uior d ht ip' l l Bi i r es o p i v éo f t h t i i '' ' :ri s l i- s ao r f r' 1 1 1

i 110 i îii w'n'fsir himthe h n r l ih uli i S. t

spiî'iî or . ilo '»i U litI f-11.i I i ii s Il tii'. 1 i Ir I ii il ilii I s ' li il i i
tlwh h ! o :but il loe-s i i rilun-1i

te 11 u dîtî n -îia i r -ttI >i- 111-l ( ii . w j ViO .- 11 X it Wt ii. i i tS riusl.rilesslialni'' 
ili i Ii 

ait;Iholi-e 
iiIt b' 

itS

i t t h ira i i ., ' i i lii itit \%hIIIxiis i 1i

lr fsie . .X id i hi'fal ti- i lîîî,- ji.ijl'tItl- t ' i i' i-lt "Nti S lîi iés's i tiililms.'i

thlat wais iost ecouagn orit er u-r nenn

gai i m- l spit ri' t s and (Il ai s i l t - i A a I it t r n n - iFi

foIr t e lom n F1 a i1u i F . ai11 i-wiChI 'ihv ta i lis. ) h nlIII I f o I utîl îa" ' lt in .-\i isi l.it' mut 's 1 l - sl - li u

pofe ssng Af i iia \ st t re ja r n a i l i'- r i s d .- t 1 -a, [ i I >i til 1«''I INilit i l- i

of Ingtltai oretia iter whichititI[ b.itaiI' ili

are ete rcit S bnut ag n ut a ii t- tIltti lilt if . \ Ile he il n iof ii' tss A i
sure it iwas Cathohe Lancashire.'Ihle
feeling of nhu asithat hirgo :ath- - - is rs. App clan as il-
erings lof t akind egndrdwas scr11)ifwl 11:hi ils ney as ILan (Ilast of- ohn a as il• Mn-l u
ver v 1neficial, but re ri ir i " 1. ela dou-e 1s ena noi] q l- lli )V t é ug l :o mi1
thing Ihati was itiore endîiring anîd of li, i'slnsi lii-gili.;iici- ' u l Iiij e sËuiruia t i
greater advtantage t. iiidualo cui- but lit' rpIis hilai e'ilr when nlii il'ililii
greûga>pns. a.d that w ls wlhat ho,-,w db-rang i ntait' ht rîun's n itrlth a t
calledtt Catheol'ic'publicipiiir iat. -. iiiiltait' ttii I

îîublic spirit 1]1ey niieait iliat. gl'ing tue ·l <éoJp III ljyt ta few l]'p oltia. iiitbIllIl-.
il )po niliiteor prjiai'uÙvm tieý ~r. ~l IRP i 1.- ît*Ii-

autil of persota.1 conit ifor Ille pub- ''ltgfîi1 l. Tta o t.il da< ts! tiiiniiiig sîliesi ili ii i
lie good. Now, in this country of never aroisvd an. ethluitsi u' (Irp- 11 htrrtr-tiii lires i ht city

iheirs there was nothing imoe con- luoval in any sivetidn was ofî-usiv tf N' i' i'sjiii ii ite i1tus'-

spicuous to the foreigner than le eid'n tilt ithe people litve t'ir' litet ."dgiigs Sée u aîtntlv

public spirit that w-Jas exhiibite own welo-funded 'vews on tlitile - s iund in thés hirgr ' itis. sai -

lthrotughout the country. It con- -ien' in'r'n of thiienl a e iiin ' nshickiag iIijrea al titI "tf

ire-tmaed ia bonhodninurnsnotls Vjtqihuitml g1 ts' "p l it ifls a iltelement tires hroniull in ii'

liîene the gaines andl lten imag ' isi an]d. Ii y il t inng lari- newcol'inisAi tis initigiia li ui

nient of the iaflairs of the school or etd. th lih genra'lt esti'tif lit' atlng sigil ian'c' 1 li,' Ii ea1t-

collesre (outside the course of stuiiesq. cet11 . and tf qualihetto ns foriii , is atic att'pltsl ing inaus i l t Iirnmt

outside the discipline of t ilhunse)i gh'thdom I thro lltg.iis çit'
andi e'ihîs't'' it'll ta''l <Ii iiasiutretu-

w'as the managnment of the boys
tlheiselves. In every village, in every
town. in every cotunty in the wiol
kingdomî they found miiinnbie-rs of muen
willing to give up tItei ti t heir
personal convenence and coifornft
for the public good. They saw in
the narish cotuincils, in the istrict
couincils, the couanty couicils, the
-louse of Comimons. the nmiiigi.trLcy.
in the government, of hospitals. intfir-

maries., and institutions of every
kind, a umumber of men giving uts
their tite for the general good. Ant
they had amîong tIuese a great nmumîut-
ber of Catholics vho liad colite to the
fore for the public good, ntot as he
siid, for Cathtolic public goodl but for
general public good '

'They had an instance la t le
Mlayor who was present ith thet
that evening. Perhps a iomore 'on-

spicuious instance was in the priici-
pal lay-Cathioie of the day - he
ieant the Duke of Norfolk le (the
Abbot) was not asking therni to be-
coime niembers of Parliaient (laue-hl-
ter) or postimas.ters-general, nor even
to go out to South Africa. to take up
a nosition on one of the stafTs of the
generals. But there was a. litle
world of their own. Etach church and
mission attached to it consisted of
a body- a kind of corporation thut
ec'h one belonged to. Nov. each
Catholic belonging to a rongre-ation,
to a mission, to a church, should
try to be animated by a Catholic
public spirit. If he valied his reli-
gion, if he were protid of his church,
proud of the mission, he would be
anxiousa to do what he could for that
iission. That required a certain
amount of sacrifice, a sacrifice of
time, a. sacrifice of a certain amount
of comfort and. convpnience, and
when they considered wuhat they
hoped the Catholic Churcli to be - in
England, what they were striving to
ia.ke it, each one of themi in their
circimstances ought to do witiat they
could to spread. the Faith, partict-
arly in th,e district in which they
ived.
"Catholics should affer their ser-

vices to the clergy, and say, What
can I do? What aim 1 able to do?
i have so nmuch tinte. And this should
apply to- all classes, not terely to
he laboring ian, not merely to those

vho idti much leisure time, but to
all who had any time, also the will
to do it. They should mix together
or Church purposes, for the advance
of the interests ai the Church. Fven
the ladies, the womein could do their
share. - If all were animated with the
one object, what could they lnot d).

If they were annated by lite same
epiriti by .the "esprit de .cnrpsY in
heir' own.parish church, w':ha. .couli
hey better do? - Let hem inler their

flVX31NEY i- T. - Iin .

iYo r k t i t t h t 'r e rv m o r e l ' u i te l o f

gettinig m ne , it ou ernling .
than in imy other city oi tlii -- i-

tinfiiit or ]jiuis-ibly ini ilie i'5îtult. A
thouiigh someihat ligtiv, we ie
itwo si e's illustrativt of to ase-
iltods. The firstt' i runs thus

That it ldoes uot tga)l s y t

pilay ti'lGoo<l Saimiritaun ii .'
York thaes t lesson i thic lv "raiix

A1c(rmick. of Xst Fwanzey. N.I.,
learnel last nîight. It cost hiii i $,01 s

to leantu.
'hie Re. M'. ct'orniick, whs is

stopping at the Grand Unionh l 'otel.
wils walking u Fifthi'tvene shorti«y
after 1 )O'lock ht night. At For-
tieth street hie noticect awn ir
stagg'riuig animd abiut to fa E i
la.stened to ier side.

''Are 't faint . Ith un?'' asked
the iiitister.,i last't sullel tiie up-
porting hier.

"Otly a 'reniched ankl," ts wo-
man replied. ''Ild me for a moment
and l'Il be alriglit. Soi th iiiinistr

hield hier for several miites, lie ad-
mits-until tle pain decrease and
tien v.'iti a galhumit bow h bade tle

sulTerer good night.
A few blocks furtiher up lthe avt'enue

the minister had occasion to feel in
the pocket of his long frock cot. le
discovered t.he pocket eipt., A wital-
let containing $28 in casht and$ 571

in certilied checl. was gone. Also a
package of letters.

"Ive been robbed,' le deciarel. as
he hastened to the West Tihirtiethi
street Station, where ie told lhis
story to Capt. Thomas. ".isIy faith i i
womankind is sadly shtaiken," lie re-
tnarked to the police.

After he iad telegrapied to hl is
vife at West Fwanzey for soute. mîo-
ney, the Bev. Mr. McCoriick return-
ed to his hotel. Wiat was bis sur-
prise on entering the Grand Union to
receive fron the nighît clerk i pack-
age containing his empty wallet and
his papers. Across the face of the
wralper was scribbled in a dashimg
feminine hand .

"For Rev. Frank McCornmick, of
New Hampshire."

The second story is still more in-
teresting :-

Several wtvommen, wives of Brooklyrt
millionaires,-have accomplished a.le-
ver bit of detective work that is
highly applauded by the police. Mrs.
1!ouise D. Ruxton, wife of the.
wealthy ink manufacturer, who lives
at No. 10 Garden place, vas chief of
the band,, and after a lonar effort she
bas succeeded in:capturing a young
wonan described as one of the clev-

crest swindlers in Greater New York;
ns,. ý --.- ý- - 1
S1x monihs ago a

- t ti' .''~.-<'~.-. -

--'t i5 i~t.tf~j~i '- - i. - -

,~u tuîii-'rttist.l~r- - * ,.. -t - i

and -n e ili 1-(' - 11 ia.- f (1 ;td 1rr r(ývi-
soii (tf tthe Tlntis-nut iIliouse law Itlo

cvu nll 1tract.tCî the inifamioustr s'Ifet q s tuf
"iri 'an nt n Building t<cls.

S iight 5  
fire 'ii-a ul w i la' eathi

"sf t wh il a it tre iti juyst s
Iiltîyv 'th i ' li I l- ii' hi'' tf v;i'i-h i ý' t

isiiting 'erun viii llis -' d ani
luîf su. do7 ni other' s staillî ihn'-
s s. In th hîu' it te ic ca tasI i ti' a om-
bUnstbIt.and hady cnine t

case---aml suchlare colurlon ïin tenle-
et.-- s iIe seikt of ilu ott-

enirLtt In e"-very oneo < t huss'lîtîtia
hives eli stairway. exis< as fthey
are to uvery come'r., shouitîlbe fire-

r oo)f.
*l*u n iItg tihi'e ilag 2n hn i- r ints t mati.

of ate ainve so feairlly icreased i
ittiima ' t h.ltey ar i m ntl t h 'ork
If sutule . t hIttu- ip ihi n i r

eIrhIlts a gang of surh mistts.
lit wiutt titis nieîtth ttio be kI'own as the

l ¡iîCt's Il1a %' . flisi t'i't c(f Yor'kv'illk tIli'
firenten in 'u i e thr e 1umrs after iiij -
utigltOsa Wt( sediyail iswei'î'I vus

uiIins. Ihrougli fotlts i e
t heî fhtraiesi rwc'n'liu 'utt C ause il l 'itv-
vri'ttt inuttliet' i Iiu'it'elltt ils r-ti 'i It

is adis grace to the >olice thaIet the
"itiors tif thes' icendimar lteInts
w lith ai eterr successi'e sec-

tions o! fte cityfti more hîua
y''r pasti are not discovered.

'We 'e ga toi v reme itle'tie'5
0m1 te parIt i. f tue jioîiuie bettea'

build1ing litva and a refori in tir" lin-
stiramce iethods. This alitiost conti-
iriotas sl]a iglhter o if hîelless -victi mîîs

in u iat , geath intelligent and
ltumane comaunity like this mîust be
stoppedL it all costs."

POLIIAL AITAIBS IN EUROPI
Pront u Echanger.

THE ELECTIONS IN 1TALY. -
The Ita.itiln 3itistry lhis gainet a
niajorit y,îbut lias not inprovet its

p ,sition a tii electiouig, stys the
Liverpool CaLholic Times. hI bas-

tened thein on for the purpose o!
weakenimg the forces a! lhe Socital-
ists, but iLs cxpoctatîan iii LtaIre-
spect has been greatly disappolnted.
'lie Socialists have returned from the
fray vith increased strengtlh. and
thmeiri power has been particularLy
evident in those centres of popula-
tion where the Governnent was imost.
anxious that it should anpear to bc.
teclining. The policy of repressiot
adopted by the '-authorities"d.turint'
the riots at Milan hias been resen'ted
in the mnost decided way at the poli-
ing booths. That city has returned'
Socialist deputies without exception.

Continnied on -Page Eght.
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Catholie University of Washington. spected his judgment and sought ]i.
was th e presentation of a portrait of advit'e. llis nam i 's synonymous
the late Mr. .loseil Banniigaut. One of withi success, il Waîs .LiSO synonyli-
th-?enost surcessful lrish Aieriacai ous withi ciarity. Educational. char-
Catholic business men of this ceu- itable aniid religious work fouind ii
tury. Mgr. Conaty in referring to the hiiagenerous friend. Nu cltarity
presentation, mode an eloquent andi appealed te hii in vain. It was said
touîchiig reference to thlie rareer ef at the tinte of his deatlh hat ie was
the niai wioiad (u done so uiachi for îpublicly known te bavo distributed
Catholic education. Ila said it over a million dollars in charity. God
part -- alone knows liow uuucit more, for the

''Lt is my duty to ask Your Enin- 1oor lost in him their best friend.
ence as chancellor of the university The ioites institutet and endowed
to accept as the gift of Mirs. Jamîes buIin ai' rniemnorials of his grealt
E. Sullivn iuof Providuiere,. .L. the Catholic leiart, which saw in ilie
portrait of her listiniguislietl fathter. poor u child of God and a brother of
lthe lite Josephl i antigani, the fouid- christ. l becamie iterestdtl in the
er of the clmir of polil iral erotoniy niiiiersity, whicih le considered, as
in this imiiersity, ih graitfl iL(i- ht l]etim himsielf, the gr'ea test work
knowledg ît. i jii o ucogize of thIe' chuirch in our generaution. LUis
tle kincltnss wicih m ruts this gifi. endowment of he chair of political
and I ask that it bie assignCi a place t'conîoiiy arose fromu lis dsire to
amnonxg1i the illustriuies iten andt1 wo- Fhava the correct principles of tlie
mIen whose portrauts decoriate t lt huiirch enter ilito our political lilfe.
wvalls of Our university, tuo reimt ittin lit feliti lite nied of books, tanti lie be-

ail vho visit our halls of the geier- gin. tîwo and a hall year.s before lis
sity b' whicih 1th work cf Calic deatlh,I tle eilowmieu of the lIibrary

higher educationl ias been inaugurat- of our lay scliools. lIe upronised
ed and maintaind. lThe nante of 4U a year 'itil the fund w'oiultd
Joseplh iJanigant is sard to the reitch 50,0. Ie ivas honored y U
Cause of charity and educatio. A our holy fatli'r, Leo XIJ, and li
yeoung Irish lad of 6 years. lie came bears on his breast the minedal of the
to Aierica in 1815. 3leagre oppor- Knigts of St. Gregory, mhich con-
'tunities were offered hi for educa- stituted hiti ai imemwer of the innie-
tien, as at 9 years of age we find liate guard of his loliness. Ie died
:hiii at wor, soon t be apprenticed Jly 2S, 1898, a martyr to his de-
to the trade of jeweler, witch lie votion I business.
Iearned. lis powers of observation "We are proud of the sturdy Cath-
were remarkable, and his genius for olic faith which gave motive to lis
ithe tvelpiment of new processes life anid generosity. ie was fearless
sEon led him into the discovery of a in ienîoincing wronrg and entirely
ieans for vulcanizing rubber, which withoutî. jealoiusy in his relations
laid the foundation of the immense with others. He regarded wealth as a
fortune which lie accunulatei. le gift, froi God, te bc used for the
hald a iarvelous nower of organiza- benelit of humanity, and he practiced
tien and a brilliant executive abil- wihat lie believed. He was our friend,
ity, iwhich wrere the sources of the and ie loved and respectet him. He
success which resulted in the title of was our benefactor, and ire ionor
rubber king, by whiclh he iras known hlim. is exanmple will renain to
i. the world of business. point te his life as a inodel of suc-

"''Te self-education which iras the cess through business integrity. A
result of close observation and atten- simple faith% was his blessing. and he
tien to detail made htim lamtiliar wvith valtued his Catlholicity more than his
every part of the immîuîense business immtaense wealth. May his neumory bc
irhicli his genius developed. His con- ever cherished in our university as
tact with men brought out the tre- the nenory of a Catholic woie loved
niendous resources of his native abil- his church, his race and lis country,
ity, and he was recognizet not only and used his wealth lt benefit mtan-
as a prince in business methods, but kind."

BIGOTRI AND POLITIOS ÂGROSS THE LIRE.

FRŽ'OM TITE NZW YORK PRE/f IEAN'S JOURNAL

It vill be renembered that a bill , fromi the fact that severai of the
was recently before Congress propos- t ouber imstitutions, conducted exclu-

ing an appropriation for the charit- sivly by Protestants on Protestant
able inatitutions in Washington. Prmciles and with Protestant reli-
Anoug the institutions ntentioned in gious services, vere v.oted appropria-
lthe bill was St. Joseph's Catlolic Or- tions.
pLan Asyluni. The bill passed the Senator V'est, of Missouri, tiade a
Senate, but the House refused to con- noble speech in the Senate, protest-
cur, and insisted that the Orphan ing against hlie injustice and expos-
Asylui should be excluded fron ithe jing the dotestable bigotry tha. in-
number of institutions to be benefited spiredl it. Congressaun Fitzgerald, of
by the appropriation. The Conference1 Boston, did the saine i the House.
.Conmilttee struck Ltat charitable in-jTie latter, in is just indignation,
stitution front the list. The Houtse Isaid thlat 'hile lie hoped it 'wrould
menbers of the Conference Connit- inever becomie necessary, he believed
tee- a majority of which is Reptub- that a Catholic party would eventu-
l!can, insisted talt not a -dollar ally arise in this country, unless a
should be appropriated for that asy- more tolerant spirit was shown by
''Init. The reason given to justify this Congress.
unîjust discrimination was that St. Bishop McFaul, In.lis most oppor-
Joseph'-s Orphan 'Asylum, being con- tune and vigorous address. t'a - the
dcted -by Catholics, is a sectarian Knigh.ts of Columbus at Trenton, N.
itittution. That this plea is -a mere J., touchued on this subject of a. Cath-
hypocritical pretext is apparent clit party. While he does net advo-

on the 2ith May st, thI Mnister thereef with he additional imîprove-
of Inland ievenue, lion. iir lHenry mLent liat ail calculations are on the
Jolyi de Lotbiniere, submîitted te the decimal principle, both for fractions
louse of Couinions, but without und multiples. For instance, the con-
pressing for immnediate adoption, th, tents of a cuble deci-metre (the deci-
followinîg resolution :-Mietre is orte-tent h part of a metre

S Whereas, the Metric System of as its naine indicates) of distilLed
weights and ieasures lias been ad- water at a temperature of 39.2 de-
opted and is in use in all civ'ilized grecs Fahrenheit, give ithe weight of
couitries except Creat littaiî, Ithe tone kilogramme (a little over two of
j'nit.(ll States of America ani ]hus- our pcunds) which divides in a thou-
sia; ani lhreas, from tne growin iisandgraînimes, and the granne in a
!interes tumanifested by hlie 'arliament tliousind parts, deci-grammîes, centi-
of t:ret liritain and the Conigress of grammes, mîîillegramiîes. That saume
tie linîiteud States, who ha'" both lcbi dec'imetre represents the unit
legulized lte metric sytem, there is ofcapacity of the litre both for liquids
good reason te bolite lthat they 1 and solids, the whole subdividing in
will, it near future, adopt its exclu- decimals, andI lte very naines of the
sire use, when we shalh haie no otier fraqtions and multiples indicate on
course but to follow their etaid. Re- their face relative values. Compare
solvei, tiat in order to prepare for lthe snimplicity and logica. concordance
its iitroduction into Canada, it is of the nietric systen, with its single
udî'isable te make the nerits of, the Unit mtLeeting every possible case, and
ietric systen known and apprediat- all expressed in decitals, with our

cd, by encouraging its teaching in presont irresponsible systei, under
the public schools, and by giving a w'hich, for instance, the yard is di-
practtici illustration of its working vided ino tlue feet, the foot into
in applying it, as far as is possible, twelve inches, the inch into ecight
te the business transactions of our parts. Where the Dominion standard
public departmuents." . pound, (to deal with that one only,

Coementing upon this resolution, liti others are not better) is sub-
Errat. louchette says :- dividdd int sixteen ounces, the ounce

"It is satisfactory te find that the in so iany drats, and the one-seven-
great and persistent efforts of Sir thousandth part of a pound is a
Ilenri Joly de Lotbiniere to prepare grain, where the gallon is subdivided
the publie mind in Cana.da, for the into four quarts, the quart into two
adoption of the netrie systent are be- pints, wltere two gallons make a
ginning to bear fruit, and that the peck, eight gallons a bushel, etc.'>
growing interest in that system is It is obvious, on a moment's refle-
becoming very perceptible. Not or. tion, that' the adoption of the me-
lias the question been discussed byi tric system by the United States and
the Boards of Trade, the Manufactur- Canada is likely to precede by a con-
ers' Associations and other industrial siderable term its going inta use in
bodies. but the study of the systet England, or Great Britain. We, on
lias been regularly introduced in this side of the Atlantic have already
nany schools, more especially in the much experience in the use of the de-
province of Nova Scotia, whiere tite cital systema. In our currency, ta our

iev. Dr. Mackay, superintendent of own benefit, re have adopted it.
education, lias given it an Important Here and ta the United -States we
place in the curriculum. Sucli efforts find that ton ills make onc cent ;
deserve the best encouragement on ten cents one dime; ten dimes one
the partin the Canadian public, on dollar. Contrast the simplicity of this
whose behalf they arc muade." systemi with the pounds, shillings

This ls ccrtainly a lire issue, and. and pence one still conserved in
in the near future, is destinet to be- Great Britain. John Bull, while
coite a question of practical politics. claiming te be i the van of civiliza-.
It is certain that in the advance and tion still clings to old and obsolete
ev'olution of affairs this simple ss- methods that are a real nuisance in
tem of w'eights and measures muist the world of commerce to-day. The
y'-et inevitably be adopted by alu pee- adoption of our "dollars and cents"
ples. wouli be a distinct advantage; but

the old fellow is afraid of the adop-It se, i gaivenl Lt the lind i pf tion of this new systeh, and clingslie rising gencraten sltold e pre- with an energy to the old methods.parea fr the change, ant tsheuti But even were the systema never tohiase a lear idea o! irbatlte nietric e aop .i1and, tisovi
systemn is. Sir Henri Joly, in dealiug teattcteaching andti xplainiug
w th its merits, said :- thereof ia thcshools cannaexlaiteg

"'Flic whole metric systen is based tihre the scholsc
on a single unit, the mîetre, a iets- improre he pupils.
uire of lenîgth, one ten millionth part
of the ineridian between the Equator "HUNGER IS THE BEST SAJCE,"
and the Pole. True, a very slight Yet some people are never hungry.
errer bas been discovered In that Whatevtr they eat has ta be "forced
mîeasiirement, (which prevents It from down." Thore is, of course, some-
being theuretically perfect.) IHw- thing wrong with these people. fy
ever, much this may be regretted, it taking Hood's Sarsaparilla -a short
does net interfere with the special tine they are given an appetite and
advantages of the system over ail then they.enjoy eating and foodnour-
others, which consists in its being ishes them. If you find your appetite
entirelry based and built upon that failing, just.try a bottle of Hood's.
one single unit of length; the metre, It 'is a-true stomach tonic and every
so ltat not only length, breadth andd dose does good.
depth, but weight and capacity ' for
both liquids and solids are ail de- The best family cathartic' Hood's
ducted froin the meure and portions Pilla .
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THE UTILITY OF ELEIBIT.RY INSTRUCTIONcate such an organization, ho insista pation of the bigot as an oite seek-
strenuously that Catholics should er is gone.

uuLIaLAa bthrow off their torpor and arouqe ho Connmenting on the refusal of an

greater activity where their consti- appropriation for St. Joseph's Or-
tutional rights are being disre'warded phan Asylum the Sandusy Register
or threatened. His address was pub- says: 'If it be tru that a number

Tht Australian correspondent a!flte cen fornied ti tering ibpractical lished in last week's "Freeman'a of Protestant institutions vere pro-

ThuNsris" cfrEngadn tae- effetrthedesired resulit. ynonyaous Journal," and should be rend by vided for in the bill, to strike out the
Catholic N fithtaen- eetIng of the congress in every Catholic in the 'United States.. appropriation for St. Joseph's Asy-

cent letter, gives a nuiber of inter- Sydney vili, it is hoped. te the open- It lias the courage, force and direct- luaimmwas prompted. by contemptible

lesting items about Cabhlicasud Irisliting cereîiony la coumuctien with the nes of the utterances of Archbishop bigotry and prejudice. They should

affairn in the county.ae andiites h ork nt St. Mary's Cathedral. now Hughes in his best days, when he ail be treated alike. If one isa to re-

Caholics in the auntipdes are esi- lprogres. Scarcely sSunday has contended for the full constitutional ceive moncy fron the public treasury,

dentlyidelerninet ntpoe tabein-i prgssed since Catnisîntas on which His rights of his Catholic fellow citizens, so should the other."

their brethrerine other parts e bhfI lpeinceCardinal Moran has not and compelled respect for ther. It is true, notwithstandinw non-sc-

ert h in heir dte obs artce of'heEly jmurneced ts enechurch in his pro- Speaking of our Catholic soceties, tarian pretense tu the contrary, that

vr. Apart foi e local effort of rince cat uade a special appeal on Bishop McFaul said : those other institutions that were

each dio se, thgre t e ort t ofii c biai n f ltea iother churchi in Aus- "It seens te ne tlihat cur societies provided for in the bill are controlled

a Cthlice, gress poposetale dtraia, cadthose at homte-once here comnposed of Catholics should endeav- and conducted by Protestants just as

l C t hoin elbourne, c opoat sdedt by -iigl asho i -ter appreciation of or ta toucli at certain points, se that St. Joseph's Asylun ils controlled and

Mosi 31e. Dr. Cr, arcibisop f glis ehorts by forwartig subscrip- while each retains its identity and conducted by Catholic. The only di-

Meltousne;ilit lReevr . Dr. oo, tins udi helpng to consunniate the pursues ils sown ais independently ference as it now stands is, that the

bishounfe allarat. Iiglit er. Mr. desirea f bis great predecessors. lit. of other organizations, there uay be Protestant managers receive public

ievillo, O.SA any Rgter protin- lev. Drs. Polding and Vaughan. a bond of union, enabling thei in money, while the Catholic anaers,

ent eleri.iA nian y othepremier o givenu circumstances to exert a con- doing the samne charitable and neces-

Victcia.r. nan lits rneiner' o Tf R as a large galhening au certed influence. This influence should sary work, receive no public money.

Cardinal. M rai t 3 riely ulEtinete Ester wStday a Wac cgathernegcro b felt in our State Legislatures and The Register's observation is just

intntien of be roiîllotersuofIthe con- near Sydney, tu Witvessrteminters- tinthe National Congress- wherever and inspired by a proper sense of

ftrence. fle sait rte r oie t eaId a ing crenoî y o unelng a mtenU- bigots attempt the invasion of our fair play. But the Illowing
congreesmout Ausnrayiaofaeufrnn mnumî rchecgraveoe!'Michael Dmo- er ighits. I was careful t state tl-at it stattteuit of its on attitude is nt

Ronte abtt yraenilîs caeo, anti -cet ovlte '98 parieots truiasportedrwias not my intention to advocate a characterized by the sane clearness

ils objetot was te o t a nd -oelliotf Austr h9lia-an t riois i rife anspr le Catholic political party. This, I of vision

itrkrs at aspportuily o Cnathifes- toget Arliiatiis brying groin, fer think, uiould do 1 thinli for iany rea- "We hold that not one of thent

ing ther pity antidevtion itet distget front Ile tnd tgcgrlovd fa sons; neither do I think that ire should receive one dollar fron the

fainga ki thit iset a osen de! lit itt - %h disTnt froieutieal lias taken the should unreasonably enipiasize our public treasutry inless they are pub-

teeu ti ce tisrY At le sane t ninte te- w cTi a hansem ia e îlicacrss, con - claimîs ion Justice, We are Atnerican lie institutions, controlled by public

ptniar object c the sngress tie lt frimic t hanard aras ticarbse and itizens entitiled to certain rights and oll'cers. 1 1they are contr lled by de-

t iake nn-Catltoheis undersand stnuig t it Car mhig ar. Ilis fixed tiese -e nutust possess. Bigotry shall nominations and are purely denuoti-

cietr about t e Cir religi sun. E rst adgste - otan thase a ti fe -base. raisetio not be alloived to deprive us of the national institutions the American

d Pre o uits as a nr e «id Eneiht ea- a bat eani U s - ber . rstops Round exercisa ti and ejoy'mtent of any of people are opposed te giving theum

tertatutfeelings f rlte sligtest hes- te bas platra bccevtables on nlich themn. We ask no favors, we beg for imionuauey front the public treasur., no

t it ain feli oal f t haslis, gt ti hes - areeplgrar c n racteristic i scn ip- no privileges, but , wa insist that our niatter how nuc l good tLe v mniay

were preparethoic admit ner nhaving ions. Proavtentatre "rieieniber -rligion shall not be nade an ob- do."

see af t raetac itgs expacitter eIn '98" 'rocct ar' <lie Insu peo le stacle te the attain mîent of our Con- In its last analysis the meaning of

thei fth tey laIngse ux cla r at -nd s5ij;at rtedizers by Australasie in stilumtional righits.' this is that the public authorities

t etisapprl tensio y la d regard era alie laindg s e aiory of ail uvis tdare ani lien an oflice iolder takes advan- shoulmd not have any care ihatever

'aluolies rel niont in re ard' t eil i s ovgroe-fsalfodred fnrrretaui tan 179." ltage of his position to gratify his for ielpless orphans except. on condi-

siatble t a e offorts sheteilf i t wasie - 'l er e for ite seuls cf i 179 . r tnti- 'atolic bigotry. Catholics ti mn that the y' shall b studiously

u ispel thae frr li ed et madexi- Pryf'lioe W ikr t Chueteu , oan Maryh ie shouldi tuake a note of it and rement- keplt fro i all k-nowledge of religion.

d, andi l te wnlits id lIta xccig st- Thife iose Crains are intern i ;, s lier himuui. When as a candidate for This insistance on the absence of re-

euid, ad t thils atendt he. itisw r ains.alreqe nietcatrrane.iti uotit er office, lie contes aroundi shak- ligion as a condition of ptblic boun-

O ler uties cf t eatssc iol ' ti hIlle s viiiultg. R îeches appropit ta A ing over yltli nag in the sliape of a hand ty places the Govern ent in a dis-

e te duisi e the asCl y was mvi- l the uccvsin iveredcli ere i atse e ha can get a lold e, s nilin and tinctly anti-Christian attitude. Why

t tera agai l ust he s. u as terIt hei' . ci tI e lcai n wg I is e ien tt bA istra- in u iring abo ut the Iealt lu of wîife shouild the G overn mtent refuse to f ed

utered e ise, t t e' bchub n the al no thei t l se tiI.ntr e o i sse iras and children, lie should bc reatinded and clothe the hIungry and naked or-

ta prajfu caue tholics li e eycs cf igiiat rot-ulfedxia.a dathongealsn ex r w s f f eishazzar and the handîî'riting on plia n sinply because the persons w h o

toue pr udic a t uikiiig It atte sirof Ti bo o tt ie e anti ate ell -a th Ic a :l '"Thou art -tighed in tit are doing their best 14 care for it

thc orld. Afte iing thart- t ird lomtt he ad t live l oisit-- lialance, and ltou art foundx want- teach it the ten commniuandmients of
ditrceflasof Austahah a -mnis e2,23e ,2 osa.doilthe man- in.:" nda itd, "we will have umo Cod and the Lord's prayer? It is not

important l tattbo rs ix c oii t t ier fi ent cri' £ui u. l a it is bul sa i iore to do with yo ui, except to ,help ask-ed tIo pay for this teachin . it is

i tal n ti m f lte wheut ome u er ' fai i eb t k la t ea hrVin s bui t lie o I to retire ta private life iand ob- ontly' asked t o provide for feeding and
thel priewilofthecongreasthecarTii-conmi d uit iationeowie rt tritv. irlie the deion of birotry clothing and other necessary physi-

c l al I tetsai '. it a ti tm in ritw sro. Ttctntit c f l it i niuati o t a iny oru c ait d o th e le st h a rni t o th e ca i citre. I y- sh otuld it n o t co m p ly

ca inait ef sisecoumali ueiraitt frnt nie otilsportsi u ilg a ceont t Ens librt. of your cou ln c d i the peace witli so reasonable a request on pure-
noum o sns cou d erai fom nicA ' %ami spots 1ika c on *a tes o (f sorielY. 1Bigotry is a luxury.Ji 1fll huanitarian principles ? Whiv

wL inig it'het iiitet tG iloti seof II. A Itld. tt ta1nier.y. atdt seeratl toioî- n sit s lIil oing itx-Ou will shold it treat t e teaching of reli-
cunii tet ctosisitg ti taintif thie sai s of tel' w' thien'. ilgtaes tufind it costlu." 'ion aitt crime for wilich the orphai
rinentt tthtt in'su the .\uian rmallth.\us'l tdrliait îi'colones ad-t This tesm'nt' ofIhedisease re- inus t esrarved. If it be orpime

caot o s oth -ttic ttatî lyiiets nsanltetd-e a. [histteu îttut c Ili dsas n-Illethasiarci I it auîcnuxe
lequires til iorganizatioti. Aconnnî on' wi'hy' notit putnisht Ille orpians' caretak-
-understiinug among (Catholes is e'rs,(Catholir and Prot stant? Or if
enough. i-c-t ilat utnderstanding be : tis t eaching be an act. ta whiltitle
3lark the btigot. when lie r uins foru of- Governmtent laisndifferentwy supply

HONOR A GREAT BUSINESS MAN. lit' vote againist Ihntit eîtnry tiie, food and clothing t orpians utnder
wuctè referance to party alleziance. the care of Protestant managers and

i a short time party managers ill rfuise to feed and clothe those under
learni that bigotr sin a candidate en- Catholict manna gars ?

A 'asinîg andt ighly appropriate ais a man otl iiry gtneral cultur dange Itle succçfs pitl eparty. -. Iç uç pot believ'te Ue Anerican ne -

fnare Of Ithe proceditigs on thie Ni wii'onldered at his Success in every itat u't lesueanied ndiai piesd ple are in avror ci sucht senseless dis-

of, ', -t.,u'a ii tie field of m1erCeatilk. .'tnkentdvor. Men re- 1uitteil-iy on he litamtemory, tlhe oc'u- rriumination.

ALCOHOL CATEC ISI j ÀAPL'JCKY PRIEST.
-1. Q.-Wbat is a drunkard? Fronm NorÉhfield, Vermont, :an-s a
A.-A person whbo bas becoie so report of anti-Catliolic bigotryw which

fond of intoxicating drinks that lie occurred at the graduating' exercises
drinks wheever lie gets a chance of the 'Northfdeld li1gh Scnhochheld
and is alivays gettiig drunk. recently, andtiich was prompil1:- ti.

2. Q.--Hi is a man injured by nounced by lev. Father J. .
beconting a drunkard ? O'Neill, pastor of th lithurch f N·
A.--e lases all lis property. loses John the Evangelist. E. Il Itro

itl his friends, lie ruins his business, in delivering an oration oit he i
lie ruins his familyi, and ruins himsel land of Porto Rico," said : t T
body and sotul.i people are sucht uts you tiigit p:

.i. Q.-Wihy dcas e.a drunkard lose hemI to be after a domiiia-tni
his property ? three or four imundred yts'ii'- f S Iuan-

A.-Uiecaise iwheni a ]ait becomes a ish misrule. Upon he aiick in.iii-
druinkard le loses his good sense, be- dustry has been the ip.i] iian Itutpn
rones a fool, and throws his atoney the brain the fetters of superstiurn.'
airay for drink and foolisht things. At the close of this orati litter
. 4.' Q. - liy docs Le lose his O'Neill advanced to ihe piatform i
friends? asked permission to speakz. 'I cae
A.--e betcomes low and vle and not agree witit such ut re- -

fjjithy, itil his friends cinnot endure said. ''Tcre are two young "n!t

hinù . , this class of the Catahohc fat
5. Q.:-Iov does he ruin his busi- they Lave feeling as el as otht"

nl"s? Immediately there were crie: nf
A.-By not attending to his busi- "yhrowr him out" anid loud ha

nees and earning money, by wmasting Father O'Neull retired, sayimw:
tite hanging around saloons and "Hiss if you want te. J tak a
grog shops, and squandering bis mo- uaan to get upon a stage ini tiid
ney for drink' his rights. You cannot aitke thiîse

3. Q .- Why are itdusti' nd Close nasty references when I iaim arond."
attention to business ilecessary'?

A.-Because very feiw people have
property enough to live ilthout A volRD T'O u03E-\.
earning s living.

7. Q.-Cai a drunkard earn his Any sicl woman is invitd t on-
living as a laborer or a imechanic? sult by letter with Dr. R. V. Pierce,
A.-No. le catnot; a drunkard will chief consulting phîysician of the la-

not attend to his work, or do it pro- valids' Hotel and Surgical .instuue,
perly, and nobody will hire hima iluo Bultalo, N.Y. lin ait active pr.itco
can get a sober watt. of more than thirty years, tsssted

S. Q.--Can a drunkard iiaki o 121-'by a staff of nearly a score of aso-
ney as a storekeeper? eîitte physicians, Dr. l'ierce ltts:-at-

A.-No, le cannOt; because he is ed andi cured over hali a mîiiion 'o
net fit to wait uipon custoimers, and ien. All diseases peculiar to wotienn
everybody imupoeeas uîpon hint- are treated% vith success. s'TIis con-

9. Q.-Catn a druntkard bc a doc- sultation by letter is absoltltely frce.
lor '? Every letter is treated as stritly

A.-No; lie is never in his office private and d sctil confdettia A.t-
whiien wanted, lie goes t sec his pa- swers are nailed proumptly giviti tite
tientis when lue is drunk, and is lible best of nedical advice. All ansiwers
to give poison litstead of medicine. are sent in plain envelopes bearing

10. <Q.-Do doctors ever kifll tiir on thenu imo priuting of any kintd.
patients in this wiay ? Write writhout fear and withuîit fiM

A.-Yes; doctors soietimes give ta Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, NY.
deadly poison instead of proper niedi-
cine; drunken drug clerks put up the
wrong prescriptions, and the ]a- hBIOOKCLYN'S OLDEST N-
tients die. -

11. Q.-Can a drunkard be a sit- Bernard Morris, a caretaker of th
cessful lawyer ? Iawns in Prospect Park, liotklo'u.

A.-No; for no tuait can trust, him. celebrated a wreek ago his 308th
12. Q.-Can a drunkard te a suc- birthday anniversary at Lis home,3 12

cessful banker ? Fulton street, Brooklyn. le is in
A.--No; because no drunkard could gooi health. He is a little man wi

ever make ioney enougli to becone a a slight stoop, but his frame ist still

banker, or if lie had it left to hin, wiry, his eye clear and his aipctite
could keep it.- No one would trust' good. He.talks of the Napoleonic
their noney to his care. wars and the South African war wvith

13. Q.-Can a drunkard be suc- equal interest. Ile was only' six ai
cessful in any business ? the tuie of the Irish Revolutioi cf

A.-No; universal experience tells 1798, but he says ho remenibers dis-
us that drunkards eitRer die young, tinctly the events immediately tal-
or die poor, and cati never be trust- lowing.
ed.--R. H. M. Barney, as hie is known anong is

fains it. sisted

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties thut adorn humanity,
thora is noîhing like a fine head of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by tLUBY' s

fs Fflair Re-
newer. Atall druggaits. Soc a bottIe,

PRESERVATION AFTER DEATlI.

A remarkable case of preservation
after death is reported fron Nor-
walk, Ohio. Rev. Ignatius Ponchell,
the first parisht priest of that city
who dIed forty years ago iras buried
ln an iron casket in a vault under
the altar of St. Mary'a Church. When
the remainsrere disinterred for .re-
nioval to the cenctery, the casket
was opened, and the romains were
found to be in a perfectly renark-
ablestste of preservation. Bis face
and teatures were as perfect ant lite-
Ike as though he had just died ant

his vestments wera.in like condition.
--Catholic Columbian. .

WANT TO KEEP- YOUR NEURAL-
GIA?

friends, wvas born, as it is insil
in the County Cavan, Iceland, c1
June 10, 1.792, and h produces la-
pers to show it. He lived on his fa-

ther's farm uttil be iras 36, whteni le

came to the United States, w lhere l
becanie a coachmtan for a Brooklyn
famtily. Later he bought a coach of

his own and lad a stand wertu'o te
Brooklyn City Hall ncV stands.

Eight yeres ago haeobtained the place

of caretaker in Prospect Park, and

from that time till the present h8
has never missed a day's.workr. Evey
morning ha is up at 5 and starts for

the park, where he "and a lot of

young fellows, hardly any of them

over 70," clear the paths an Ikep
things in order generally until 5 i
the evening.

.arney and his third wife, blary
Morris, who is forty-seven years Lis

junior, live .with their son-inlav and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cot-

Ou Snday the family asseibleti ta

the parlor to receive the friends rris

called to congrtulate Mi. orris

several of whom had white he airnd

looked fully as old if not altierttan
their lhost.dfo

When.asked htow he accouilted for

his great age he said Yc WlIt 'ind

man, I've never used. tobaccescd
I're ner, touched whisky.

that, I've alwas taken plenty oi cii-

door eercise.-Irish W cd.

Of course,- you.4en't; so you should · ns-UP
take Scott's Einulsion. It is a fact, It isthe coward vhO cow-ard
thisiniedy cures it; and it cures ner- hose abov hlm. It, is cohe d
vouSness, -ner edebilify -and insom -h insoîent heneve e

nis aIso. - te - M

Th"e 'Ave Maria" has always a
happy knack of selecting what is
mont striking and appropriate in its
exchanges. As an illustration ef the
utiIity of. early religious instruction,
even to those who are not destined
to ever go beyond the stage of read-
ing and. Writing along the higliway
of learing, it tells haw Lord Den-
bigh, who received Queen Victoria on
her recent visit to Ireland, came to
be a Catholic. ais father vas a con-
vert, and his conversion Is most pe-
culiar. In 1848, Lord Denbigh's fa-
ther-then Lord Fielding--was fresh
from his university studie sand dlied
with prejudice against Catholicity
and Ireland. He paid a visit to Ire-

land that year, and the "Weekly Reg-
ister" thus tells the story :-

"There was i Ireland at that
time a man named McClusky, who,
in reputation, was second only to
'ian O'Connell. His officiel position
%vas a guard on the coaches that
plied on the vestern roacds. But his
vit and humor and genial intelligence
made him famous from one end of the
country te another. A seat beside
McClusky on the coach was regarded
as an intellectual privilege; this Vis-
count Fielding iras fortunate enough
to secure. They talked of religion
and of politics; and the guard's know-
ledge, readiness, and intelligence
amazed the noblenan. Still he was
not. quite satisfied. He dilated on the
cramping effect of the Catholic reli-
gion on the minds of the young.

MlcClusky proposed a simple test.
They picked at random a barefooted
boy of twelve or thirteen years fron
a crowd that swarmed out of the
school with their books under their
arms. 'flie ''iscount was more amaz-

ed by the intelligence. of the boy
than he had -been by the
intelligence of! -'the' guard. l
was specially; impressed vitlh the
child's devotién- te his religion and
practical knowledge of its teaching.
At parting he offered him a sover.eigu, which the bare-legged boy re
fused, suspecting that His Lords.hii
was one of the proselytizers wi10then infested the country, and whichMcClusky accepted for the boy's use
In parting with the guard at the denof their journey in Mullinear, Elf
Lordship told him that he iad teara.
ed more from the little boy than
had done from ail his reading. j
year later McClusky received rom
Lord Fielding a handsome silver-
mounted meerschaum pipe in renem-
brance of cthe day and drive, to
which ho said he owed, under God
his conversion te the Catholic reli-
gion."

The "Ave Maria" thus cominients
by two questions :-

"Couhld anything better illustrate
the power of the Penny Catechism or
the need of thorough and systPnatie
instruction of the young? Coui anr-
thing be more encouraging to thq
conscientious catechist, wlose efforts
both secure the faith of his pupils
and make of each of thei an apostie
of the good tidings?"

We might add: could anything bet-
ter illustrate the cleverness of the
Irish peasantry? Could anytlhin bet-
ter prove that the preservation of
their faith by the Irish peoplc wjas
by no means due te their ignorance
-as some English wvriters would
have us believe-but on the contrarv
iwas the effect of a thorouirh and ra-
tional knowledge of their reliai-n,

1.
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One ot the e.oita dificulties with

Which the CaticllO publisher has to

cLntend, and which at, imes seems

weIl nigh insurmountable fjthe de-

wiquent subscriber. IVe have decided

to bondiethIis class, who hbave been

for years taking the "True Witness"

itirut payiig the paltrY sum charg,

ed annually, withoUt gloves. as the
manner 'in wchich they bave ignored

cur demands week after week. to re-'

hsit, iroLnow passed ail limita Of Pa-
tience. Aiter thei st of July it is

Our intention to place Our sub-
eer'itEa liai upon a cash basis. fe

na-es t f al subscribers in arrears

for ior than tIw tmonths-not one

or tLro years as at present-will iv,

entered in our record of delinquents,
the paper will be stopped, and if

cfter a furte!ir delay of two months

the aiiou iof the arrars is not

paîl. ith- enîcount wvill be handed to

the solicitors of the Conpany for col-
lection with instructions to enftrce

the penalty of 50 cents extra per an-

nmu for non-paymient. Protestant
publishers would not tolerate, for
oneweek,thelass of delinquents witba

which we are loaded down and with

whoi we have spent hundreds of dol-
lars in postage stamps, not to speak
ci the thousands of dollars that we
have lost during the past few years,
and the thousands of dollars we may
lose ivith those whom we had, in
our simplicity, believed to be manly
Cathlic enin who w ould some day
pay. Il we are to succeed, and we
are anxious to succeed, it can only
be on a basis of cash transactions, as
we have to pay wages of printers
erc:"y weck, ta settie accouats for
pP r, ent. ink, postage, salarie ai
clerk, to kee) a record of the delin-
quent, and a score of other expend-
itures incidental to the publication
! the paper, whlch cannot be ignor-

ed with the same callousness that
characterizes the class to which we
refer.

We have grown weary in the en-
deavor to collect the amounts due by
delinquent subscribers, and this is
the last tinme ie Wili refer to the
subject ln these colunns, as we are
determined that they vill not enjoy
the benefits of our humble labors un-
less they have the manliness, to put
it mildly, to pay their just debts. We
will hanid the # ver La tia law to
bre dcalt writh- as Li'tiadsarve .

téi th 1>bd- ordered them sent to
theW a:ddéss, I never could seS how
tie yould- be soungrateful for a
yearof such good readIng and so unjust
to the proprietor, who spent mo much,
in brain and money. I wish you all
good succem. Can such »eople not be
compelled to psy in Canada?

-C. T. McM.'

It laisalo our Intention after the
lot of July to cease supplying news-
dealers in the city, as the trouble and
expenseI n making collections ex-
ceeds the return. Those who are de-'
sirous of continuing as readers of the
"True Witnes," will kindly call at
the business oSce, corner of Craig
and Busby streets, and subscribe for
the paper.

CITROLIC ORDE OF FORESTERS.
Celmbration e fthePatrn Freatof the

Order, huday, JuIy lai.

Preparations are being made on a
grand scale for the celebration of the
patron feast of the Order. The va-
rious committees have their work
well in hand, and should the wea-
ther prove favorable, a turnout in

.nuibers far exceeding any previous
d'emonstration is assured. There are
now 14,000 nembers in the Province
of quelec, being the secopd largt 1

jursdiction in the order, the State oi
Illinois being firat. All the courts on
the Island of Montreal and vicinity
,will be present with bands of music,
also representatives from every Court
in the province. The High Chief
Ranger, Thos. H-. Cannon, the High-
Secretary, Theo. B. Theile, both of
Chicago, and Thos. J. Callen, High
Treasurer, o! Milwaukee, have ac-
cepted invitations to be present. The
various city courts will assemble on
the Champ de Mars at 9 a.m., sev-
eral committees will be at the rail-
ivay depots and stea.mboat landings
to receive the country courts and es-
cort them to the starting point. The
procession wili move at <.30 sharp
by the way of Gosford street to Craig
to St. Lawrence, to St. Louis de Mile
End Church, vhere Pontifical High
Mass will be sung. A choir of 50
voices with an orchestra of 20 pieces
will render the musical portion of the
service. By request of the Iigh Chap-
lain o the Order for this province,
Bey. Q. M. Lepailleur, V.P., of St.
Louis de Mile End, and wishing ta
honor their chaplain, the Foresters
selected his parish as the scene of
their annual denionstration. The Rev.
Father Diette, first vicar of St. Jean
Baptiste Church, wilt deliver the ser-
mon in French, and fev. Father Hef-
fernan, of St. Patrick's, vill preach
in English.

After Mass the processionists, with
their invited guests,;will proceed to
one of the large halls in close prox-
imity to the Church, where a magni-
ficient banquet will be held. Anong
the invted guests expected to be pre-
sent, and who will reply to the va-
rio s toasts are Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, Hon. Mr. Marchand, Hon. Mr.
Robidoux, Hon. Dr. Guerin, Mayor
Prefontaine, M. J. F. Quinn. Q.C.,
M.P., Dr. B. J. C. Kennedy, the pre-
sidents of the various national and
fraternal societies, also the ofheers of
the High Court fromt Chicago and the
afficers af the Provincial Court of
Quebac. Cavers %vtll be s-prend for
700 guests, and the banquet com-
mittee are making an effort to have
their part of the demonstration a
grand success.

FEDERATION OF CAIOLIC SOCIETIES.

American Catholic newspapers have
Inaugurated a campaign in favor of
a union of all Catholie societies in
the various dioceses. The "Catholic
Columbian" says -:

As the way to get together, is to
get together, the "Colunibian" hereby
issues a. call for the prelininary
meeting of representatives of all the
Catholic societies of Columbus to meet'
at te Assembly Bail a! the Chitten-
den HatL an Sunday afternoon, July j
1st, a-t 2 o'clock.

At this meeting every di stinct sa-J

twor representatives or those officers
should request two other members to
Laite tiroir place.

Thi meeting 'vill discuss the ad-
visability of. forming a Central Coun-
%Cil for all the Catholic societies of
Columbus, which, while letting them
te juat as thay are La-day lu avar>'
respect, xvill ing then luto a feder-
ation to promote fraternity among
thoaelvos and nite thoin, 'vahan ne-
ceauy,ln dae use of Catholia rights.

Let every Catholia society be pleas-.
ati ta accep.ttis public notice. Thre
A. O.H., Kigihta au St. John, tie
Foresters, the Knights of Columbus,
the C. K. of 0., have already ap-
pointed delegates to- a prelinminary
conference, and If the other church
societies will accept the invitation ta
join with them. we' l be more than
ever before like a band of brothers,
and we shall effect a coalition that
will place us in position ta vindicate
our civia rights. At present we are
isolated--every society is by itself.
Lat us ge t°gthar. In union there
is strength.

The sentiment in favor of Catholic
federation grows apace, says the
't'athalic lJnit-erse," a! Clevalandi.

Ttcaquestionis o schvital inter-
est that it is entitled tt ail the at-
tention it receives, not only fron al-
most the entire Catholic press, but
from the hierarchy and clergy in gen-
eral. fluring the next two or three
montis Ithe Catholic organizations
xvitll meet for their annual delibera-
tiens. It is ta be oiped that due
cansidratian xill te given ta sanie
practil unethod of fetiration h
which, without injury ta the original
'purposeg çi tç vriois societies,
tire>' aria'nd senle grounti an hc
ta meet fur the camnin goad. There
is no stubject which will be discussed
at the conventions for 1900 which is
of so nuch interest ta Catholies at
-large as this important question of
federatian.

The local branches of the diferent
Catholic organizations should in-
struct their delegates ta work for
federation. Closer union anon- Cath-
olics and the establishment of sone
central bureau o! intelligent and dils-
interestedt men ta guard Catholic in-
terests and direct this delense ill
be a powerful leverage in raising the
Churci in America ta the piace of
proiminence it deserves.

DIFFICLTIES Il MAMILA.

A report fronm .\anila says the
mebers of the Taft Commission,
sent froum the United States to at-
teluipt the inauguration oi civil -ov-
ernment in hlie Philippites. confess i
theniselves staggered by the condi-
tions wiicl confront theux.

Most sensational and discouraging 1
a! ail is the evidenre of wholesale
and widespread corruption in the
Governmnent of Manila, wiere. if any-
where iln the islands, the control of
the United States should guarantee
an honest and econoinical adaminis-
tration. The commission linds that
the native police and officials are liv-
ing on a scale of ixury out of all
proportion ta their salaries. and
that native judges are under invest-
igation cLarged with- fnling to ac-
count for thousands of dollars hicih
they have received in fines. There are
countless charges against the man-
agement of the Custoni House, and,
in short, the whole systen seems to
be in a condition of chaose, in which
restrictions are forgotten and any-
thing like a thorough investigation
Impassible.

Another.mnatter of discouragement
ta the Comtfmissiioers, is the attitude
of Archbishop Chappelle O the dis-
position of the frMars. The Arch-
bishop was sent froum tire United
States to settle this and other ques-
tions relating ta the affairs of the
Catholic Church in the islands, and
has taken a strong stand lu support
of the request of the friars to be es-
tablisrhed in their old positions. The
Conmisioners are understood ta be
as firmly opposed ta this policy.

LUCKT AIERICAN POLITICIIS.

In answerilng ta the resolutions call-
ing for an accounting from the ad-
ministration in connection with the
Paris Exposition Commission, Presl-
dent McKinley' sent ta Lira Senate on
June 2 a. detailed statemtent o! ex-
pend itures matie tby tire Commission

ciety and every parochial branch offior the quarter of the present year
Tnstaunc redo Cadiocesan or national organizations ending March 31.steunci friands, o! many decades, will be entitled to to delegates. An answer to a resolution asking

the clas of subscribers whose annual The President and the Secretary will for the Commlission's disbursements
subscription is received at our desk e expected to come, unless the so- jhad previously been made covering
Punctually at maturity accompanied cie>'tyitself shoud meanwhile anloint all expenditures up to January 1,
by a kind word of encouragement,
and recognition of our services ln be- --
liai!t ai chur-ch anti country. We have ''r J b w-
the highretadmiration far them, as
they aie the backbone a! every move-
ment for the advancement of our re-
ligion and nationality. They will re-
ceivea avery consîderation at our
bands. If Ie ca promote thair wel-
lare in ary wvày or that of their 0familles. our services are at their dis-
Posahi With their kind support and Don't drift around on the:sea- -
co-operation iwe wvill strike the blow brden to yaursaîf sud a menace
that will rmove thetothe safety or bappiness of otbers. *ô'tire shackles pla:et A little precaution wil save you.

APon us by deinquent subscribers. Jut as theacarefn mariner seobs a saluAs ie undluîec penJng tirse baber nutîl the atonu 25 aovec se ourA we oncluded penning thee habould take precautions to stop the first in-irords, a young lady matic up Le roadu of disease. A constipated condition-Wors, Yong adY'%Vlke upto those Inctp!ent attaclru of dyspepsie or btllaanaasOur d.esknd subscribe for theto tose uoalheadac es-that 1o lfenergy and con- ---e dati bsib f t pa- centration-may or may not be the forerunner of a chronicPar an paiLd the amount in cash at conditionfaimilarillnesses. Whetherincipientor chronic,a tthesell.andthoseakin tothem, cau bepreventedat their inception, or euradthe sa=ieime vishilng us every suc- ct ohronfo, by te ase of that genuinely marvelons English remedy,cess. This is lthe clams of Catholic s Effervescent Sat
whose nmes will be entered in the
books o! the company în future. Abbey's Salt is made principally from the salta extracted from the JuicesTf Presh Pruits-Nature'. remedy I The use of this standard prepara-T he owing letter was receivedtien net only ensures constant good health, but cures permanentlyThir mong. laand positivel suchf ils as Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Flatulency.bis ing theRmail.RIt is ong 3eadache nervous or otherwise), and ail dseases arisingg untir mal. L l -PZ., frontan impurs condition ai lite blooti. Dr. C. C.Alezan-

a nay, received from time ta Lime, der, AIbamy, N. Y., atates: Ithink Atbey Sait la a
sun 6Ibscribers whrhvenerne t . -- paratiom tu stimulate the secretians, r4.frho auarbr vehave iearuad ta dîngte bloodaoftbie. Iamttprescribiriâtan al

apprciae te vlueandimprtace ppro&.Inte occasio pr" se bnit ai anda .
auflteicate the "enIoyandimportance 

- tPPr constant good health. il"Eci Cethalia press drugglsts. mo., and 6ee.
"Enîa~riI aud ane dller as a

fenaval a!fz»>' SUbSeiption' for the
" T r u c, w i n e seW i dae m ' : h i t h o l c a a rh n
ver abeatle to. be so carelese .IThe uies Oulceof the "True Witne»s" has been re-

or their Cathoo papers; ai- motved to No. 2 eus'by street, corner of Craig tre te

1900. The two reports show that of
the $1,448,786 appropriated, $872,-
14S has already been expended.

Te report of ConmmiEsioner-G'en1ral
Peck ta in the fat-m aor a. payroll,
wihich comprises two hundred and
sixty-two employees. Of this number
n hundred and thirty-six are Presi-

dential applutmenits. The athers',
as far as the record shows. otere
mtide by taeCommissioner. lunte
list are intluded Lhe naies of!a large
number of young men previously em-
ployed in the departuents in Wash-
ingthn and relatives of publi men.
Alîîoug thenu are sans tif S--ecretary
Wilson and ilear AduiraL Crcwnin-
shield.

Among the specially favared ones
included on the rils, as shown by
increases ln salary, are these :

Paul Blackmar, director of affairs,
$5.100 ta $5,700.

F. J. V. Skiff, director of ruines.
85,000 to 6,200.

F. E. Drake, director o! machinerv.
etc.- £3.600 ta $4,800.

A. S. Capekart, director, $3,600 to
$4,800.

J. Il. McCibbons, dir-ector of exbi-
bits, 83,600 ta S4,500.

(harles Richards Dodge, drector of
agriculture, $3,800 te s4,500.

M. H. Hîulbeah, director of varied
industries. $3,300 ta $4,200.

Il. J. Rogers, director of educa-
tion, $3,000 ta S4,200.

Tarleton I. Ileai, assistant direct-
or of fisheries, etc., $3,000 t 84,200.

J. Getz, superintendent of decora-
tions, 82.400 t $3.0600.

W. S. ard, assistant director of
mines. $2.000 ta 22,600.

J. B. Caudwell, director, $3000 to
$4.800.

. armer, assistant director,
$2,400 ta $3,000.

11. A. Smîîith, director, $1800 to
$15,000.

F. W. P'echl, Jr., officer, $2,400 to
$3,000.

Janes S. Anthony. assistant. in ima-
chinery , 2,000 ta $-2.600.

Jamtes M. Allen, librarian, $2.000
ta $2.000.

W. J. Galloway, expert, $1.500 to
$2.-100. |

J. Il. Core, expert, $2,400 ta
$3.000.

0. C. Bine, expert, $2.3310 to
S2.-910. 

William HTalley, suprintendent.
$l,100 ta $1,800.

tharles 11. Simms, expert, $2,-100 twa
$3 .00~0.

4:eorge S. Wilkins, expert, -2.000 to
$2,-180,

il. I. Nichols, desig-ner, $1,800 to
$2. 280.

Wi. W. llrackett. clcrk, $1.-100 to
$2.180.

IV. E i '-t, cterk, $1' -ltiOta $..0
itictiard 11 . Unyt,rît-rk, $.40te

G. Fint-iey-. clerk, $900 to SiI
J. A. Wilsonî. î'xpiert in agricultur'.j

SL400 to 22,000.
Ji. W. Sniow, expert in grains, $L.-

200 to $ O, 00.

When a man ias a day ta himiself
ie cannot recall any of the things Le
longed to do when he was busy.

,CHRONIC OR NENNESS,
Alcoholism, al phases of the
drugand drink habits success-

fully treated by the

DII VEGET A BLE CURE.
aŽmUmlta bi4chIuride oai 8.14 sud utherciami-

lar trua-stat, i t la parfrcIIr b.rataa &ad
ma bh taie I ithe Privayr of a Man't
hema witbsat suyfrady kuowqiag iL&adi
wbtla fli attendiez ta hlam t n
Its ue involves ne les of tie f-om

w.rk. It hau been uasd with marvelous
Esae inhbandreda o! as.I
The proprieton are in pases of testi-

moialufretlergymen,detorsand ethers
n=mkiagfer haseuaseuaofthisaura.

Partieularasmay ba obtaind fresn

.. B. LALINE, Nma ger,

THE DIXON CURE CO.,
572 St. beli Street, mentrai.

.r.MACKAY. D£iment etre.s. coebec
Ailam touio.idetial.

Ioolimg and Asphaltlng,
Tling and Cernent Work,
Rooftng Ilaterials,
Building P'apers,9-

GEO. W. REED & GO.,
783 and 785 Cralg Streef.

ô 444~4fi4 a an a'~~ ~Aâa. 
'a 

- - - --
t %à..Eighteenth Annual Irish Catholic Pilgrimage...

iTu Sie, fifle de ReaupF and cap de la madeleine,
Under <Uceet ion o/ Redeanptorir PgofSt. Ann' Charch, Motrml.

FPORLADLIESAND IHELDREN OnL.

> SATURDAY, JUNE 30TH, 1900. (
The stesmer "THREE RIVERS" leavis BOnUsecour Wharf nt 2.30 P.x.

TICKETS :-Adulte. $2 10. Children, 61.05.
Tickets and Staterooms- can be secured at St. Ann's Presbytery, 32 Basin stree

NB -Pilgrimage te it - Ane de Meauuprefor Men. by Str. "Three Rivera"Saturda.Julyàith, at 6-30 ua.
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MONTREAL
City ad District Savings Bank.

NOTICE la hereby given that a Di-
vidend of Eight Dollars per share on
the Capital Stock of this Institution
has been declared, and le sane wnil]
be payable at its Banking HNouse, lu
this city, on and alter

Tuesday, the Sid dal of July neit.
The Transfer Bocks will be closedi

from the 15th to the 30th June
next, both days inclusive. By order
of the Board,

HY. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montreal, St May. 1900.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of
• The Caftho//c Student'a lanuai

0f Instructions and Prayers."
For ail seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. R->uxel,
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Seminary,
Montreal. Canada

It côntains Liturgica Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc.
casion, and for all seasons ai
the Ecclesiastical Year.

••l8 pages. 4 full page illus-
trations, flexible cloih, round
corners, plIce 75 cents.

Published by
D. & J. SADLIER & 00,

66g Notre Dame Sitr.et, Montreal

SpeciaIs in
Men'sFurnishinga I

WIlITE SIITRTS.

80 Wlite Shirts thait are slightly
soiled, iviti lopen barck aid a fiew
with open fronts, reguir price $1.
$1.25, $1.50. all tu be cleared at
50e each.

'T'IS ! 'TIES?

We are offering great bargains in
this line. 30 doz. of ABow 'Ties, rugîi-
lar pries 25e, 210wclvarig at 10c
ench or 3 for 25c: aiso 20 doz. Strintr

' Ut- lui tlil> n f Iittt-lnsanidtoi0-

rregalak r ive 35~:c. liniýv Cl.-1641

MlEN'S ]FANCV VSTlS.

We offvr a nice lot of i -ncy 'estS
in Casihmi-re, in t'lhecks and stripes.
Faîncy Linen with Spots and Stripes.
reguler prices $1.75 and $2.041. Al
these 'ests are w-ashab e. Ou r sp-
cial price $125.

LINF' CoLARS.

40 doz. Linen Collars in turn down
all round. stanti up turn dwi, turi
points. stand up straight styll. reg-
ulair 13c, 15c. 18e, 20e anc-lh: as theso
collars are sligitly soiled, our prine
5c each, or 50c doz.

BOYS' SIRTS.

Now for Boys' Shirts in all sizes,
firon 12 up to 14. We have them iin
Oxfords, Fancy lhack Unllettes with
a silk stripe rinning down, shirts ara
made vith the collar attacheil and
finished. Our special price 40eceach.

liys'- shirts ande ofi mported
Englisi Flannelîtte 45c each.

cylon Flannel, sizes 12 t 11, spa-
cial at 5e each.

OGILVYS'
Cor. St. Catherine and &3Iountain SK'

UPTOWN STORE
Is intended for those who have not time to cail at our

Head Store, at 652 Craig street, and we display there

an immense variety of Fine Furniture of every descrip-

tion. At present we are showing a large assortment of

Fine Summer Furniture. Cal! ut and sec this.

P-RWES VC 17R Y LOW.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
2442 ST. CATHERINE Street.

JOHN MURPHY
;, ')0 0.

Cool and Airy.
NIIlTE1 SWISS ISIMUS.1NS - A flti

assoitmnt now ini st och, in A unt!
- inchtes wide. ail prices from 30c
to $1.00 pter yari

W"1'î- 1 "- S l"T MUail
sies spots to eoleet froin. all prices
tranm lc yard.

NEW FANCV IN1UA UlMI'V MUS-
Ij a][ New Colors, at terns,

Colors. Prices 25c per yard.

100 Paitfrlns new scoich inghams,
varranted fast colors, priceis nfrom
15c yard.

ENTRA FINE COILORS WISS Sl'uT
MUSI 1 NS, olors, Navy une. l'.î,
lIetrcpe, Nle, ky Blue. Priei

50c per yard.

.3<1 pi~es Vey cDress 31uslius, th

iew camus. '[AI..\ À V IL .N'

of I lie lot . 'riee nly 1Oc per yard,

WOICVI D011111113).

e Tvuckted and Eiimbriered Lawns
in :li< inches wide-. Ail prices ri m

1e yard.

e £ onniln osi iont )e, aill

w tsh i nw in si1ek. I'rie*s- ' "m

IOc Nardil

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
e:43 Mt. entheine Strepeeorneru

MetcahfesUtrceet
TERMS tAS)(. Tettf/.,ît UM 94

WALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON.

REMOVED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Tw. 9orm Wes ortiearer

liai, Hill.I

New
-Publications.

OI BALE BaY

B.HERDER,
17 M. Broadway., MItLoutaNelf

BECKER, REV. WM., S.J.--Chriattas
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered fron the Germ an -
to Engliuh by a Priest of the Dr>-
cese of Cleveland, 12n q. 424na.es,
Cloth, $1.25 met.

BELLORD, RT. REV. JAMFS, D.D.
-Titular Bishop of Melevis, Vicar
Apostolic oz Gibraltar. 9'utlines of
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 and 190
page.. Cloth- .40 net.

KUEMMEL KONRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From

the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, sp-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- From the French. By
Auna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Joas-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (810 pages)f Fine cloth, rrilt
title on caver and back, net $1.
". . . This book la a treasure of
spiritual truths-the most consol-
Ing ones. A few moments given to
the readIng of the work would
lighten our croses conslderably."
(The Carmelite RevIew, Niagara
Falls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

OHURCH BELLS.

cre Benlet, Chi=as a. Reais &o neSt

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TH E E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. ClncinnatLf,

JENEELI BELL COMPANI
TROY, N.! , and

177 RO&DWAT, NEW TORK City,

Manufacture 8upedor Church g8e/fs

"Meut:aWeufdrr01%n ardi =&king

GHUROH BELLS 1CHIMES
Puret'co°per andtiUn onty. T.rm, a 1t.re.
tSoSt-APLEaEL. FJORanY, BaItImorajms.-

TswwUE 'AWITN158qND0&T A
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mur.uui.,IuuSS aflu uawoilc Chîonicle1
Iria m ab hlahi h bmt i l n ita 20. & 2. &P.o., Liida ..

No. I Busby Stfet lontrul, Canada.

P. O. BOX .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-m-

OITY OF MONTREAL., Dellvered,

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA,

t7NITED STATES,

a le

- - - w

St.50

1.00

1.00

NEWpOUNDLAND, - - -- 1.00

GERAT BBRIAIN, IRIILAND and FRA1NOU, - . 1.50

BIZ GIDM, ITALY, GERMANT and AUSTRALIA, - 2·.

AU communioations ahould be addressed to the Managing Direotorn
True Witnes " P. & P. Co.. Limited, P. O. Box 1188.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

ff the Engliah Speaking CathoMos of Montreal andof this
Province consulted thoir best Interests.they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Cathollo papers In this countrv. I hoartlly blen those who
encourage thisexcellent work.

t PAUL, Arohbiehop of Montreal.

SATURDAY••••••••••••••••••••••••.....................JUNE 23, 1900.

Notes of tile W eek.(imn r th i lgtth 'athol 1i v- a re into
Ir vi ct1k Il- 11

YA.\m\: 1E- 0-1 \CI--F 1 o t tunce l on the ni.fi::,' t - fi 1rl iv lit tlat

ulatily -e rt i f mit vlho atctly lim niai th

commîîîit i n f lt i king ithat whtii tunr-i.- Thi t rthi iL s
dors no- t bî1'1t1log t' themiîî Utmti nw lib. lias int turi tith-cais'te

iliins tif thi' aw --w t h r ''b. afail- ian istt toi t hlit it 41sh
i' 'r e ri --i-i cat i lihail ally l i tanily. it is tll h,îs

hviici is riclyl' de'se'red. (ften t lai'' ili t liiteci'i l

are rVconslt're 'l "'suir't." 'cver." ' j li 1Ui. hy s'?
.. âta ibi busmtss in n - l Inlle n011 isinari's Vere in

tdrttimts ttliratllingd ithim) itlish n'st.î Th l y'fi'o cii-t' l'r)tît.stant
largr 1 ih- ainoun t inlilt' I th ' f00t Witt lth' w lls
gr'eat'erqili tecred i t thav 'receie oan c e Enmipire: u''îndI bi'cautse.

sidt' talqi te l' tess likeIiloodti f an.vg ilie tathlîtiic Lulrncl lu
1inislhent If iti t hîings IwrertrIliai ii the latngir C e

one itmigh1 not rntatîrk this kercalir wi i r tes tii
hase of ilhe t est tin so ti11h, Ibut ke ti 's L f Itr it' i t,

wlîen weNv tind men sent t.o prison for tlat now beant tuiert

IL ,ç'tr or so, to peiteitntia-y for t wo oxrs. lur l'rt'syter!

ta tiree yea rs foi' aippropriatinig a lit fatil to dri et' r
pair tif boots. or a llr i-,rth of tind his 'hîtrch from

rOld iron, tla aitîrîlaîlIy bt-eciiIes strik- woul be loId i hlis1
int. aigition as a co-r''lig

'lae olitti' day y ile haid tli' case o
kt a iatin a W i fe sci i pc> f ris iitand

Ilei' chilireiln left to ramble' lit,
Streets withou s'helt. silily e-

cause ilie xifc r'uili not i'ty S110

luxmages for sicanît-r. 'Tiev ataticol

their property to satis' titi' jud-

Ilieit, but i s iheir effects er X-

ettpt. i' a seizuute b>-fi ct 1 iae.. lie
]tiu ii'iitli taît imnlt' tiiîaîî. lii ira'-

ferre n i n tis Hit e panrt ies. 'li

sa ie law c-liard th mî't L(it' consolau-

tionit it c er they reachl'd sevena y

years tuf af'e tu' ui>y ma laim thtiu liir

h bea'ty. '1'is is certaiinly acirnaziia.

ta sar tle least, i the liglit of o .
upproaching teutieth century ci vit-

ization. Do w' nee sote new ic k-
'015tisIo peu a sco i ttlce [or-

riti?'' Hoîverisuli tlie wai ma
while that law reiain' uniamtienîclad.

it iust bc respected and obeyed: but

it is surely time that sone legislator
wvould seize the opportunitv of nak-
inîg ta. nome for hiniself by moving
the releal of such an niiactmieit, or.
at least. the amuendment of the law
sa as to take it within the range of!
.he reasoaauuble and just.

TROUBLES IN CHINA-Scarcelr
do we find the interest in the South
African- war on the decline than the
(inese and their Boxers sprine a
series of senusttions upon the world.
Oura bject. at this moment, is not
-exactl.v ta enter into any detals of
Itie regular political and internation-
a] "L'hinese puzzle" tiiat presents it-
self for solution, rather do we vish
ta -draw attention t-a the façt that
the enemies of the Catholic Church
Snd ever and always sone excuse for
muaking harsh and tnjustifiabie at-
tacks upon ier clergy -and mission-
aries. According ta a Toronto orga i
a, promiineut menmbet ofi hie Presbyte-'
rian Board has made the assertion
tha.t. "in his opinion," the attitude
of the Roman Oathiolic i had nuch to
do with the conduct of the Boxers.
"Ever silice the treaty btween
France and China," said this mission-
ary, ' "in whicsh it -was stipulatted
ihat the.priests. of the Ronmai Catho-
lic Church shlould holà the saine rank
as a viceroy or a governor or a mag-

'strata, the Churdli lats been using
'lhis 'pô*mer as an induceient ta the
natIVes ta emabrae -Catholleim. Tie
-priests have even gone so far as toe

se 'their civil power in de!ending
crimiinals and evil-doers who would
pronmise to join the Church providinar

.-1ey ere acqititted. The, puunilh-

nartyrs. But the cas

wis' hi' onsidler's it a
di-prive .he Catholic C

lneritslYy - assigning fa
the ntiîlagonismi site
4uatioigst hIle ltuost fant
SectS.

liev'r, tihe Cluire!
mtih disturbed L'y th
iliti's ''ulpin 'li'o ; $he

opinions of tuici i
mîen îitued aîgaintst l
proved to be like arrC
sunîî--îbouîît equlily acs

not mort so.

.11 tILEE CELEBRA
Bev. Mother Supericr
of Ste. Ante, Lachine,
vitations to ail the t

requesting iei to ta
"juîbilee" iestivities t
place on the 2-4th, 26
July next. The progra
lowvs :~-

1st. Tuesday -P
celebrated by His Lo
lark-ins, of Providen

to be preaclied by Hit
Bruchesi, Archbishop t

2nlt. Tiursday' - P
celebrated by' Mgr. Bri
mon by lgr. Enard,
leyfield.

A grand dinner to b
former puipils--a new
1000. In th evening
ment.

8rd. Saturday - Ma
-uenmbers of the inst
benefactor--to be su
Piche, parii priest of
honorary canon af
Cathedral.

COST OW POPTILA
eral election is a cost
marks an English exci
tO the losing side, bu
dates. Thale expenses o
eral election, that in:
EIgland and Wales,
5d; in Scotland, £11
and in Ireland, £50,1
grand total of £058,58
England and Wales tii
of each vote was 48 2
4e St, ant irr Ireland
has been a coneidera
inendable reduction in
.election expenses durin
yearss 'a restilt ma
provements lic the lawn
1880 the cost of a'n E
dent was approximatel

,v 1iîtui onj ie c t

uq it Il i ')i li.- Whln a thie p-
)l wxcith drti:-

if t hl(e i lu b-i r
irered in 'ia a
tii dtia re Set

of the' ('el'stiali
ini ever-y at ,i -

as beenî futi

of a borough seat about £800. In
1892 tho averages owee reduced to
£1,091 and £582 respectively.

STORMi IN IRELAND.- A .terrible
thunderstorm, the like of \vhich has
never been before experienced, vlaited
S. W. Ireland recently, lasting two
hours. At Waterville, County Kerry.
three womtten and one mon were in-
stantaneously killed by lightning.
The Protestant church was struck
and badly daînaged, the belfry being
couipletely smashed. Loss of life in
ili a"ttlytg districts is also report-
ed.

PlEiISONAL MENTION. - lev.
Elias i. Younan, C.S.P. awo recent-
ly preaclhed a muîis.ion to non-Calio-
lies lt. St. Paitricks, lias been ap-

pointed by Very iev. Superior-Gener-
al 11eshon, C.S.P., as clirector of the

Pailists' nîew Tennessee 1ouse o St.
Francis de Sales.

CH[MiNL STATISTICS.issued this

week show, says a London corres-

pondent of a Necv York iiewspapeir.
-prima ftacie. a sutisfactory dimi-

tntion of crimeii duriig tlhe last thir-
ty yyears- Somte dluctions froui lit

ligures ai r earkabh. Crinie ln gen-
eral is tost prevaclent int lacgrecat

seitport towns.prtclryrieof
violence. On the other hand. crimtes

agaiist ptroperiy irevail iost in url.-
lhau districs. where, of course, there

ar' ttnore property and more peopli
Criains againsi morals prevail most
iii t le ruratl districts. tlhougli noi n'-
vssaril[y because rural listricts are

hlie most innoral .Crimes of vit>-

litce show tiniidency to increase ii

th suithiern counti3. Italy shon
t siilar nd 'tFriance tt on ti
teudentlcy -Dtrunakennaess is moiire pt-

atitit ii the nrthti estivmii l'ttiîtî jail

11w10niing dlis"tr-icts in Eng1"hln iI

Scît lidi, ItnuFrante lruunkentss i'
least. idntii ilie cine-growving h -

<; ut. VIGl.t hIS ANNIVERSA\Y.--
tit t ic uW I h i.aiune imIstanit, 1lits

i.orcshaip .\gr. -:arî-fti. the gifted anti

Na int l' itisipî1 t of Valley tield, wus
ilt l.i ti of a totlhing aieisnsta-
t fn ont t lhe occasion ofi t leiglhtit

anti'rsa\ of his episctpal consecra-
t titi. i.'ift.-ii c blind iniiates of lit'
Nartlh instiutte ofi lrtrteali. tuni-
<br th' ilu'direction of ie P. Labelle.
gave a. sacred concert fi I la(itie-
drti i i ailleyfield. A large concortîse
id triests and laynen frm abroad

.v !nttd toaLtend. A dinner will

be given ln the archepiscopal palace
at inidday. when an address will be.
read to Bis Grace by the clergy of
the diacese. For more than one rea-
son do we wisb to join, on that o-
casion. in the chorus cf congratula-
tions that shall arise on all- sides.
Apart fron the duty as Catholies to

gather around the first pastor upon
the celebration of any great event in

his life, ve, as Irisbh Catholics, have

special cause to give expression to

our gratitude and love, and to de-

inonstrate ta lis Graco how deeply'
wve appreciate all he has done for

the Irish people. livinediately after
]lis consecration, when duty: called

idm ta Rouie, he passed through Ire-

land and made a special pilgrinage
to the grave of O'Connell; on the
tiret St. Po.trick's Day celebration, as
archbishop, His Grace delivered the
sermon of the day, in a manner cal-
culated to touch every Irish heart,
and to awaken feelings of pride in
the dormant traditions iof' the Old
Land. ln filct, one has but toglance
over the public career of lis Crace
ever since he ascended the archiepis-
copal throne, to note the favor in
whiich he lias lheld our people, the
îuînnberless services which he lias ren-
dered theium, the hours consecrated ta
their advancemxent and prosperity.
Every oniverment, great or small,
that iwas calculated to improve the
condition or raise the status of the
Irish Catholics of Montreal, lias ltad
his sanction and often tites lis ac-
tive co-operation. Individually no
Irish Catholie ever approached Mgr.
inchesi to ask a favor without go-

ing lume fuiy satistird. lThe burdens

Of Oflie. hie constunt multiplication
of dîuties that tas tue energies tu
their extreme point of resistance,
have never stfliccd to so overwheln
Ilis C;rae [o cause hini, for a mi-
ment, to forget, or to neglect any
section, hoivsoever snutll. of his vast
flock.

.in tlus uniting Our feeble Viæai P
witl tlho'se of thousands in wisliiîr

Mlgr. Bruchesi iany happy retunts of

the' ay. -e -fe-l conifilent thbat. We

are the faithful exJontent of the sent-

tiltellts tf ever one of Our peopit'.
\\e plray thatli. his years may be nîany

in the land, thant Gog mîay grant
him, for the good of the vorll and
the glon ef our holy religion, a

long caîreer in the battle of life; and
we trust that on eacli recurrence of
this special feasthe nayhave rencwed

s, 1%i ul ide f ". ._,4- - - -strenigth and hLeaIth to continue the FE SS/OAL
t ineti w ivith te parishioners i tncii- lis Iat. I t de ut re r

tas trt'full i onortothe 'worth ishop. Not grand worl he has cotmietinced, to ]engthy argument, nor ye 'an ert
i' l'roi estanits atrcomlete thtose that he desires ta fin- Not a little noist hias been creatediacîuîct of expienati n1 I'aîi'iI li
ite ftiry of fitahI> xxl otue griabd >îcc, natlishIc aand te give te the Churc lain during thie ast, couple of cveeks by'uitfha iarri-
in friendîî woull ti tuadat the benelits of his transcend-.the .St. a'bert case of sacrilege.b t r e i lir t,îîlr

'îait 10 lhittustîlfi tetcil b>'frients and co-reigiuiits. ont talents and noble qualities of To understand botter the situation stand ltheasittaci oniraiitI' t'e
Ille faret,- a d but, even au large nmnîîaber of the non- -ua t and saut.cc ii repe t, briefl, the gen- tan the situation i orughil i is

Catholic cotununity took advantage nl festss. 'aetLfrcat St. Latin-reteiith

.itit of t e occasion ta show their eteem 'ial-iiportant distintion betweuen
aonnist cîeratioa fartehetsluop n'nrarni bert was broken into, the tabernacleaj

? bein Othler-aoPUBLCK OCCURREvCES" smashed aen, the sacred vessels and tiarurage as r"cagnized b> 1t lai-

ruer ria b t!of Valleyfield. On Frirlay and Satur- ttiCcChihecratearHstsrgncarriedelevr tm t theconscraed Hsts erecarred to b>' non-Catholics
hltucirh of ier day there vere iany who attendedi Surt is the pec Iuliar titie of an ar- off. 'lahe next day a 'outnig mat call-

tlse cauîses for the splendiidrliramniatic entiertainmîtents t icle in the "Saturday' Evening Post,'' ed ah the priest's house, and stated In the Catholic Chulht-l mamIa

ututs wiil given ain the convent and college. vhich seeats to i as queer s is the that he wised ta go ta confessioni. i. tsacramient; just as is J ii ior

atical of iagai Egr. ntarmtwas deelyi ouchet b>' spelling of the word public with 'i priest being absent, the young l'Cnance, or ly trders As t sa-
the evidences of affectionaite reunm- .K. 'te writ-r lias evi- nin left. but returnedl in the evening crament it mustbe administeredb
sr braice. - rlently' desired to cast soie tand fouti Ithe priest at ione. 'he -, contpetent authority, otherne it

' Ter. geite- -light piloun the coalluîicutions tif Jtuan rwent ta the confessinal tnr is null and voiid. A liersoli nirh

e has hin lite A T M MOM - Al Ma- Amierican iolitirs, the intricacies ofi vomenced wi the ordinar- forims kneel before aiotier, Le le clnrg'

mbre inmportant reux, tue asronouner, of Paris- party tickets, conventions, nomina- observedi on such occasions. carcelvnaan orlIayin, and confess his sinis.

er. and therFrance. has discovered and sketched tions, selections of cities in which ta hndhe proceeded beyond the preli- une thousand times,land wühiI11i

ws sai t atthe throughthe big telescope in Ite op- hold conventions, and ail such niat- minaries thanhe changed front en- greatest of good failh in tit cworld,

effective aitL tic palace of the exposition a remark- ters. We confess thaut citer reading tirely, ancd stated that lhe knew xthe SUL, if the one ithearing the cifest-
able spot. on the sun, foring ai part the article carefully a couple of tintes person wha did the robbery in theSion benot un authorized priestcn
of ai textensive group and having a we found that -e knew less aboaut church. and if the priest wvould give absolution can bc given and. conse-

T'I'ON. - tediamter of nearly forty kilometres, practical Amîerican politie hlian whlien im $500 lhe awould reveal the naime. quently, noesacrament cntklace.

of the Convent This'spot, he says, wil rein for We began ils perusal. ln fact. i e do The priest laid him ta irait, there Jt1 s thesaute forn iarriig' niitiless

has issted in- seven days and beconce visible to the lot pretend to ever master the de- while he went for the uoney. On o- the minister be competent t uer-

faeirt puptis, nauiked oye. HIe predicts Cte appear- tails of an election caipaign in the ing upstairs the priest sounded t th foret te ceretmonials anti to give
ke part in th ance of other spots in July, August land of lncle Sam. The principal b- alai, called for help, and had the te effect, there catn nat saera-
liat. wvill take tad Septeiber, inferrinr that the ject 'we have in referring ta this supposed penitent arrested. atent-therefore, ne arriage
tic andtI of hat durngthose months vill bO lengthy contribution is ta quote a The question wich then arase, ant On the other hand, anmongst the

mane is as fol- ver> grea - few of the opening sentences and ta whichitwas discussed in the daily non-Catholic counmanities, or religiou

GEIIMAN CATHOLICS. - The Ger- express what thougits they a t once preos vas this i Iiid the priest viol- bodies', he niarriage of two persons

ontifical Mass, man pilgrinage ta Palestine to la suggested ta aur mind.u ate the confessional secret? The mat- is a civil contract.. There ianot even

irdship Bishopthe foundation-stone of the Dormit . It is thus the writer of the 'n-ter lias been pretty wel threshed ont a pretense that It is sacramental, or

ce. The sertion loin, the splendid donation of the signed article in question begins :- in the papers, and the cure of St. that the biessing of Cod and His

s OraceMgr.,Emperrto the Catholics, says a cor- ;"I is easer to run for President of Lambert gae a sound explanation Church are essentials. 'here is nO

of Montreal. respondent of the "Catholic Tinies." the United States than for alderman from his pulpit last Sunday; but the idea of sacramental grace. Cose-

ontifical Mass, will unite a great niany Cathoics or coroner. This [s anc a! the pecu- case has still been left undecided. It quently the Protestant ariage s

uichesi. and ser- froi all parts of the Empire. The liar facts of American politics. The is true that the vast majority Is in contract: according ta civil law colt-

Bishop Of Val- Catholiccworkingnten's societies of the Constitution throws the contest wide harniony with the priest, but the tracts niay be cancelled or broken-

Geratan Enmpire have 186,000 nien- open to everybody ivho aspires te the uv-yb is nat entirely explained by any Thus it is that win e' lte Catitoli

te given to the bers; the Protestant workingnen's chief itagistracy. Fromn the first day report we have read. cannot recognize divorce, the Pro-

orial of 1850- societies have 40,000 ienbers. At the boy enters the public school ho It was not a violation of the seal testant, can; irith the former m1ar-

an entertain- the late elections for the Reichstag is lad to know that ha may becone of confession. In order that a con- riage is a religious bond governead by'

the Socialists liad an increase of 840,- President of the United States. Ex- fessional secret should exist, there the law of Cod, writi tihe latter it is

ss for the dead 000. The Catholic party of the anples are before him. Those vho mtust b. a sacrament administered. In a civil bond governed by the lats' O
itution and its Reichstag ls a truly popular party re- slept uppn the ground in the prinil- this case not only wias thora no M- the state. Witli this distinction the

ing by Rev.N. cruiting itself fromt the ranks ofprin- tive log cabins, who rode the utn- cratent, but even tLiere was no con- solition is very siuple.

Lachine, and cae as -well as of the workingmen congenial nmule along. the tov-path, fesion. The essentials of the sacra-
the Montreal and farnuers. Most of the Deputies or wvho hewed their way ta fortune nient are confession, absolution (or MO T MAKE -VUlLS-

the Socialist party are journalists, throiugh the unfauiliar wuilderness, retention) and penance. We need net

net wrorlkingmen. According ta Leo reached the proudest position in ail speak of -contrition, amendient, and The German Framers' Union of New
RTY, -A ,n- X1I., social -reform is niost advanied the wotld. These instances are regu- restoration; thiese affect the soul and York has made a new rule ta the ef-
ly business, re- in the German Empire. Du'ing the larlyv cited in the lessons and recitia- conscience of the one confessing. But feet that every member toe U¡nt good
ange, not ontvaudience given te the German pil- tions, and thus each. generation is that a sacrament may exist the peni- standing, must. make his will, and
t ta the candi- grimaîs Leo XIII. called then the brought up to believe." ' tont must "confess bis sin." the tlat a committee has bce appointed
f the lest gai- Catlolie ianty of the Geerman Reich- This is under a flaming sub-hent- priest. must either loosen or bind- by the union ta take charge of the
1892, wrere, iii stag. ing: "Running for the Higlhest Office give absolution or rotain the sin by documen'ts. The raie, it is said, has

£706,588 7s ~~ on lEarth.". withholding the absolution, and the been, establishe lin order tbat the
1w761 2es 2½di: TRE ARCHfBJSHOP'S iA ST.. e-ore are three distinct expressions penitent must perform. the prescribed union anay know t benefciary or
82 109 5%; ca- of thought with wlilclu we take is- penance. In this Instance thoro 'was beneilciaries of the death benelit Ci
1 18g iAd. ilu On Sa1turda, 8Otht June, is the sue. In the first plate, the position no confession. Tho: young iman didnot each mem er and- also thte standing

e average cost patronal feast of His Grace, Mgr. of President- of tie Unlited States is sitte halit he had stolen .tle sacred . nmrar as "ta; woldly poss
t, in Scotland Paul Bruchosi, Arclibishop of Mont- net the highest offide ,n"earth. If tha vessels; ho spol;e of a third party sions.
2s 8Md. There reai. For good and suffient reasons United States constitttfedthe "inhole. whom he knoiv ta be thtb crimînal,
ble and comai- the Jeast will1 be anticipated this earti there îight be siome senst and wioi lie yuld denopiace for a AWORD TO CITY READE1S.

the total of ycar, and tie celebration will take. the, boinbastic expression; but, even given 's'uni of monoy. ,hVlether he We wou di urge ali our city sscri
g the past fcw place' bn Thursdae, the 28h June then it would fot be true. .Te Pre made titis stateier' iùiler or oct- ers "to .kép. usîinforield of an11Y chag

.inly Of itn- On tliàtioccasion His Grace uuill cele- sident of the -United Shtes 'is the sIe te coesfotial initeo 'i n th iddr, sai.during theb os

.n InS74 acd brate a Lowr Mass iai the Cathedralu.riler of some.seventý illions-of P t- tm; howas cônessingnoe personal wfew<vel'kve have 11a a n

nglish eounty at 8 o'clock in the norniag. All tie'è anch lié l 'theirnlr ln viàueokî ae o oih eW runaba
y £3,000, and priests of his ar-cdiocese are cordial- hoir 'w e n db per be ag anlr nuonàyì t

t Omiseectlen'. bodout Its. Thet cing.ùoèý r i0~ Isttt~c~' J. 4tait'' .r'

one of thè proudeet positions a sain
could holdr'büt it la not Oie higheet
office in the world. The' Pope governs
Lwo hundred' and fifty millions, and-
by virtue of his office bas
been selected by God to so
rule. His ls the very "higheet"
office; it le above all temporal rul-
ers-emperor, king, president, they
an1 are mere administrators of tem-
poral affaire and In a temporary
manner. He, on the other hand, le
an administrator and expounder of
spiritual affaire, and' alter a divine
systen that l. perpetual.

In the next place, ive bave the as-
sertion that every man, or any man.
no matter howv humble hie lot may
aspire to the offce of Preaident. This
is not the case. For example. a Cath-
olic cannot ever expect to be chosen
as candidate, much less be returned
for the position. And even were he
elected, it is an unwritten la' of
the Republic that nxo Catholic can be
President.

Strange and contradictory as this
iay seeu it is nevert.heless a truth

that the "Land of freedoi,".' the
lionie of ."Equality," the great Li-
berty Iuparting Republic, will not
tolerate, even for a. uoment, the
idea of a Catholic occupying the po-
sition of Chief Ruler of the country.
The constitution proclainîts equal
rights ta aIl good citizens, and de-
bars some of the very best citizens
froni any chance of enjoying one of
the rigits declared couiaon to al
men borni in the country.

Our writer says :-"F'rom}a the first

day the boy enters the public school
hu is led to know that he niay be-
conte Presidvnt of the United States."
This niay be the case in the public
schools tlhrouîghtott the Republic, but
ihere is io mention of wihat the boy
is tauglt, as the goal of his atbi-
tion. in thge Catholic separate scholos.
Decidedly the teachers in these
schoolS do noti infuse ito children
any stcl ideis. firstly, because they
woucldc be (aise, and secndly, because
thec' have other and iourei atural
atmbit ions ta stir up in the yoitig
mtinads. h'lie author of the article

above quoted could not have dotie the
frae institutions and vauited liberty
of the Ilepttblic a corse service litai
by translating into -English and pen-
ning for the press ideas and expre-

sians of such a class as (he above.

TUE SECRET O pTHE CON-

~r~~&àÏ~y, lune 2

nO obligation te preserve the
there behag- no secret. no coniseeret;
of a sin, there could be ne viot,<jj
thereof. This seems to us very
We have no need to referyt thneio 1

cal authorities; common sense _
the exact stOry, and explains the ea
folwever, lad the Young lan stated
to the priest that he ias the culrnt
the priest cotild not revea] tlie fart:
because there vas confesrion
fore a Facrament was being u
tered. But suppose the niait J
the prieset that he vas goin lu t
hiin dead unless he hand
there vould fnot onIy be inli
mient, but an abuse o tihe entaer
a would exist. Consequeny
priest in this case acted wis

MARRIA GELA YSO13UEE

'Can a Roman catholicîand a ir
testant be legally mUarriedt' jsa
question that the "Herald"r
set dowi in a display laadine wi
treating o! the committe, aflI'initd
by the recent Methodist lîhrch t

ference to enquire Jutlt
of the mxarriage laws of thlice rttl' re
of Quebec. To better uner.an the
reason for the present r'ferece
this subject, we un'ote tlae article
above uentioned :-

"The committeo iaPpointjbyIlle
Methodjst Church ut its t receiiî
ference was instructed te e
to the whole question; ta
the rights of Protestants ir.'gLuî te
iariange latws and tlie [tower af 11.
Ioani Catholic hierairchy' t n inter.
vene in actions pending b, tl.-
civil courts CoIcerning Ithe lM
imarriage. 'TcColîtiittee ap1oi
to conduct tilis elnquirY anti 1 re-.n
port upon it at naext year iner-
enlce were 1Mr. A. R. Outrhruci l
J., 3r. 1C0. Smaitl, Q Cil
Irs. Shaw, Jackson andtilh11 'îî.

It thus coicludes:-

"Ibe taîsis whc'icrh tlu. inn

the Methodist
it fis not an easy ne. Lil] s -!,

tili iudoubtedly ltbe lotke it',
to nitl a cast utntott i. .,.

There is no questioi thlat I rli
keeyi> the honte ani sotia! ji ir:
colmtitit as marriage.

lI this article several inü,.s f
legal gentileien of high ii t i
recited, jidgntii is of Judf gil

ieai tand .Jette are notii. hmt t at-
tenapt at a Soliticv ton rof r.- r.'-in.
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NLETICS.
NOT ES* *$ trH$

-,S vere defeated on
e shanractsnents, e

by their old
surdaYt b e deleat vas due

goatrealers. fidence, and mostlYto at to home end dId not
th act tha.t the hetwt theirto the forthe '.Vent with ter

toparefo.IRthe it is rank non-
re biias the defenOe section o!

Es oblameO the es. .
es tafor the reverse. They

th ean foI and energ. and in

Le 8 ard i aif the Match warded
th, earMageolunn of their oPPOn-

e , wthe esc. Hiad the bone felder

faf 5 ith Cs.1-n
ents outside and inside home showfk

and nergy or ev,en ordinary piucka
coUld have' scored at least a

thii1 ! dozen of tinhte becau ex.
îutreal defence ina ih th e-

fmurphy, wxere veiak. Bren-
Ceptiowho put up such ideal iacrosse

sas ,,,Son. viho never nissed an op-

asttmitiy to place the sphere between

PM ,les. seenied to be dazed ver,

th fl .and instead of bringifg the

a n font, kpt. experinienting o

sios it an angle which rendere i i

terl' ipOSSiblt for even a Bo

iphooter ta send a bail into the
hîieWr lite wais weakla the
for Ihe sphere. But this is

ttiag r. Ilt has always been
i xak spot. He is an admirable

stickhlider 1and full of resources

tiniil lie taiitaanage to keep clear o

liai eck of ait opponent, but in the
thîaek heckte fram l aeis weak - very

i cak. 1thrli Iloob il. every in h an

tiit e. Ile lu ck ' a nd persisten t

stali s ears big four. seemed
tir U ettof ecuad joiti, or perhaipshe

fetob ' travelling in the ne V
ciîiaibi.ýatiil, hi lie never put u1p a

t în ne silie entered the se.

1 aid iloobit been In ood

whicx l it is dillicult ta be-
ae lookei upon the llab-

s ofi is limb.. thlere is not a

n, not excliiliig tlie big militiat-

M x. who icoild Iave kept
iaa'n aay ro ilis uasial sharp-

point of ivanttge. Eddie
i niid no t ila>' his usiual

lky ame eitlier. le.made
s, lit tlare wIs none of

lUii'' a ist y'ar in his work. The

r. Ga ll'.'. of whomli little
111)t ut ap a w londerfi i

or lhis irs t appearae. lie
1Pth stit' Iof lis opponent s ring

whenî' checkin, le will be eiaîrid

ram durian tji' season in ai wa thaît
rris sciae of tihje people woIii

n loiei ! airwnIx uponî an

hoelost the n1141ch. Me
mias confessa thlait wre werei veri

muaich ·iri's tliit t aipiain Tucker

li nioct o te i lia k spot in his
inn arl' in tt' lita tle. lie hts liait

1

aay .ars of experience in thatt
qaire'r. anait slaiîldaîve taken in the

itu iitnil al s r t a little m ore oft

lis time in th' xiimt of the en-
eiils. If he halitd done so lis

nai ttraining woild ltve possibly' suir-
ite'd toi tle advisability of

plainig alooii ait ouitside ihoime and

Galley ai inside honte. giving JaIclk
trenant iand Shliner \\hite an oppor-
tility of dtoing a littie more skirii-
ishinî. in the lield. turrie played ahi
excelt nigai'. despite the faut tlait

' wx as suiering frot the brutal
tiaaient lhe> ihaid received at Ot-
taiail. h wiiaIs. lowever, just a little
Li tenieIl Io ail low rrie to tîrn ouat

tr haxing received severaîl iard
kiîs e'airlyI in the match. 'rie de-

fnce aicquaitted tleliseIves weil.
FiniaysunIt lhe big nan, vorked likae
a Trojani ani sldoni aissed his op-
partinhites. lle is moving iuicii .ast-
er tiis sason. and is show ing mIuch
eitir .iiudginent in every way. Smîiti

v !:as m iiin fll apiî, dliiiiputilp lis
uaail xigoriois gamne. While the veter-

att laiye.s was full of vigoi lespitce

Local Notes
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T Y.A'S 's AltIS1[. - On Tues-
day evening a large ineting of the
rixîi' neru's o! Si. i\lîry's was held
to take taction in reference to resolui-
tions passed lately by the Board of!
CatIolic School Coiniissioners in re-
Lard to St. Alary's School. The ener-
geaic pastor. Rev. Father O'Donnell,
opened the proceedings with a full
and cear explanation of the situi.-
tion. The lev. Pastor said : "For
the paist seven years we had full con-
IraI cf our school. We had the col-
lection of school fes, etc, now, the
chool Connnissioners, three years

ago, voted S10,000 for repairs to our
StIIco. Nothing was donc, however.

lin thei miatter. This. year they decid-
ed to give $15,000 for repairs, on
condition that they would obtain full
controi of lIe school A few days ago
the buildinr inspector condenined the
Present building and, in consequence,
eL Wili not allow the Commissioners

tA bailld or repair on the present
foundation. Tle question for us to
decide. said Father O'Do-nnell, is

Ietlher the school vill reaniniat a par-
'Ochial one anti bo an English-speak-
8i0g schoo, -or 'haud it over to the

tommuissioners, and in three years:
re vould be elbowed out.
Speeches 'were also dolivered 'bv

"fhoniiaxs Hédernan, E. B. 'Devlin,. i
'C.L., Dr. Ikuckett, J. Morley, and
3iessus. O'iotrke, Tooheya Dunn.

ColIdoii, Purcell, Butler ani. Sheehan.
after Whilei the ater was referred
t a Coannittee.,

This question of admîinistration of
the schools in our Irish parishes is
(ne nf vital inmportaince, and it Is to
be holped that the communittee will
ie thie inatter serious cdnsideration.
atber t 'Donnell ias the sy'mpathy

i nu' people in his endeavors to
bring a'boti some settlement of-thlie
iatter thicl lVill secure the riglhts
and Iprivileges to which w- are en-
titled ln ail Our patishes

TO W . ANNE DE BEA.UPRE.-AI
arranmg.aents have been coupleted for,

te iSth annuah Trish Catholic pi?
grimage ta S. Atnne i de gBçupro 1n'icr Ixill be hîeld on Sa.urndinext

ttulthe direction,'ofthee?'Rédeméaiitbitist 1athers of St. Ann's ptshtYfa
er Strubbe. e1 . l-ly the pilgrisi 1grms- ''tnîjý- .a 1 .a1

his years of retirenent. of course,
McKenna's absence' in front of the

flaga wae a gerbes drawback. Had
lie been in hie place, the Montrealers
would have had less opportunity to
boast of the result.

The defeat. however, wilL have the
result of stirring up the boys, and
urging them ta practise with rneater
vim. The team, in the opinion of
many lacrosse man, can do iuch bet-
ter work.

A nelancholy incident of the after-
noon was the death of an old Shat-
rock supporter, Mr. Felix îaerty
which occurred during a moment of
excitement, on one of the open
stands in the eastern portion of the
grounds. Deceased had been warned
by lis nedical adviser that lie lat
heart disease, and to avoid ail ex-
citing scenes, but in a moment of en-
thusiasni for the success of te Sham-
rock colors he forgot the wai'rning.
and the result was fatal. ''he occuîr-
rence cast a gloomi over the whiole
proceedings, and it vill be mîany
Sears before the sad incident of the
opening gaime of this seaîson will be
forgotten.

Mr. Maguire. who olliciated as re-
feree is an estimable youn inan,
but lie lacks the sua for stuch a po-
sition. Of course, the office is not
by any ieans an easy one to fill.
but Mr. Maîgiuire allowed iiiany
things to go on Saturday, and th-
Slhamaîrock's suffered in consequence of
his negligenîce. Mr. aiguire failed to
notice Captain Alurphy>s tactics of
interfering with thle Shluairock îanay-
ors by blocking the home men in
tieir ruasies on his defence. Fr-
quently dutring thi ateli li, carriei
out this xove. and 'witla ici -tir-
cess for his side.

Thisatftternzitoa t ha Slaîuiratoltks will
face the Natiolails on ilir lia-'
grofunds. It will bx' l an int erest itn.'
galie, ais tlade auind lia. wi lbe

playig iagainjst tlieir old colors.

'l'ie Cornwalls iave ait last awIzak-
enid froma their stupor. On Satur)ili
laist tey lateii tli(e Caipitals n t

Factory Towni..

The S.A..\A. g-rotls we' imil
siail it Sattriyi>. atwiiat' icl
admîire'd l'b lite tiout.aaiids tiaît aii-
tended th lm- atch.

A aoticeable fe'atue'u amf lita' mîaath aI
betw n 'u hlie Shantirocks anmil ia1nt-
realers x'a thlale presence iof a laiue

rtbiilxer of the ie tt'mers of il NI . .\
A.- A.Tie cheers with wh'ichl tlie'

3lintrealers were rreetidL ais liev
stepped ot a on t filiield was the las
evidence tait the miettbers atf lie -ri-
val athletic ascmition liIal conri-
biited a huiindred dollars or maore t
the Shiaimirock treiasiur'.

and zealotas vorkers it Irishi national
afairs in titis cil>. %We isu bina
evcry success it.his new venture,and
bespeak for him the support of ail
our city readers.

NOTIC'E TO SCHo0 OTa -Wa'e wxill
be nuch pleased to publish all lists
of prize-wiiners it connection with
our schools provided the reports-
reach our oflice on or before Tuesdaiy.
As nearly all the closing exercises
take place luring this week it should
not bo a ver.y difficult, matter for the
lirectors of the schoul to supply uisl

%iih Iis informaationa. W'e wilI also
jaublit an>' ailer particulars titat

mtay' be of laterest in this connec-
tion.

I°l' l -I. - 'To Vte Dieu "ro-

cestiai xvili tacl ii St.tAnia jpar-
isla t o-iiirro«x. h'lie route of t i
processiotn will be as follows : Mc-
Cord street, Wellington street, St.
Patrick street, Conîade street, Centre
street. avellingt on street. Grand
Trunk sireet. Richinond street. Mul-
litas sutrî''et. Wellington street and Mc-
Cord street.

GESU.

l<ev. Fathlier Ifallisey, of St. l'ai e-vrai sahIatio iof hlumanity viii iro-
rick's Chiurch, occupicd Ithe pulit in drlie etects tiuit citnot fail to driatv

(ho 'rc ffa aî thousaîns andl x1venmillions itito lt
(lhe Churchi of the Gesu n untdaiy bosom if tiait .otier of Truthl. Fa-

hist, and delivered anil inloqient ser- ther lallisey poinied out llei leces-
mon on tlef devotioin the Sacred sit if exr c> atholic oigregation
Hear Th. 'l'lie Riev. prearlher rteview,'ed and evc individuail Catholic doing
lie gigant le sI rilis of rngi*-s xîiî all tha is possible to pronote God's

glory t iun airth tholiauglh the ediiu l
the v'arious Leaigits laid maide in this ttiof ' t ilLeage. ik assured his hear-
culntry during rocent i(ecades. and ers alait i, wul bring a special

drew il graphie pictire of thIe fervor bleasingi jint eery couniuniity ia
aidl cnthiusi inced by tle par- wich il was *stablishel. nii tIo

ishioners of the various parishes of .er.ahontetil ti mianbers t wlielt
Mlontreal in ticir desire to promot coniibtidiiii t iwell ils nitubers anti
this niost important texotionî. It is itienl is iiiiene. Ne ollss to sy
certain that the intiience that thiis tliat thie sernion was listenied to with
grand departurei i ih ilirecion o lte greatestofi aierast anti devo-
the Cliirch's iiov'eeiit f'or a lagen- tion.

LIQUOR SELLING ON SUNDAY.

i .iuior salIlinag ion "uniliqlaix a-a now xx'
jni1aly cairricel t'ai "ut t'iti"aut'. ia

Smiueie is ainee'sa :aloo wiexithIii ai <lis-
anc a fut -' lm a' yaris oif lo-
li-.tm l g ia

li rl a-i . faailiar wxiih t l
g'ea i efforit S aitl la> ih e plii e t -
orit l-it -s of St .Ains Itata-si lui

plt stop toia li' sa'm l prat-
lis . ' lie ' liily 'uiai'ness." in rftIr-

ring it lh' arilt wichI Fah Sian-

alq lit' iîtta-l., l' a aLailLIlletIpi')ati t-
auavlt'm l aa>s :

laia1liai' Suaiila eis aIb)inl_, ai ta>hbie
u'k in St .\nii's parish ai sha-

ing wliiIt ja inia'tast'. ben ii t px -
l'a a liria's î'an u.x' i se5 whenî' la''
taakhîs at crx inc ex i wxith cour Iaige
ainal a ahîtteriiriaa n j tai li iaiai ltais'

u-lai i -ut a yai ilt ta tkeepl italinî ah la
lat'. It is tntt nieceissaryx 1ii sai.'. fiai'

eeri'hx i.1 Lintowx. i lai hxaîxit wrouaaaght

by> tii- gai-r wi' xithî a liprnaal liIenseia
it ta i)nn't. lat i'wors t lu i tl Spa..
lo i in t hi- ' isli its i th l ia lIs wtoi

is maore iisiadious., aail ilt'opens1 lie
wia. to tenilitati n.asin. sorrow. the-

STARJNG BOYS IN LIFE.
Secretary-reasurer launi shoui1ld

slpply the ticket-sellers w'ith sial
coin lo make elmii eted an prevenx t lita' 'l'' I l aiiîlhigan amli.- na

crowcinig tand jostlinar nt the wices-. tianic> eitorial, uder the hliaaling--

'le ordinary licrosse-gotri- is vry im- ··.\ ord to liuisiness lt.-'' tAft a

patient dwc1''elliig imupon the great Sacritas
• .. il..aide by piiaia ts in ordea'r io gi j

The position of nimpire. sinci' tlie theirchiilirilt aii îliic'ation - the

introduction of the nts. lis ha-- benefits of whicI they di aoI ienjiox

coie ai resjpe'c'aible one. The olti ry tieisel"t a-hexitn youg-efers to tle

'p'[li itm off" is no lner ear' position of the ioy th at ctio 's oit
fromtI lte spectaltors. of schixool for a lhast timae and stains

fare to faca x'withi i thi' xoril. T!·
article thius closes :-

''ie caîr service to li grn-adts was aTreo is is

all that could be desirl aon Saittur- ' ik l e
day'. Ma Dti)onitaild. en nitaly & C o.. are Cf ao i cab ys n la - in tli e ,l a ) s nii

e waking ulla t last. It. is l bt oIut tilne. r('itnli gI ilboys tilgyets i ti lit' .x io -

as the rishl ave suflered 'lon fow.ui they mareful of tan s
clii gla. aîauîx. xvii i t i ai lt' f i at iîîmi''aiaL

einiog..i tund aiition .bafore they hav
be-icome soamd wil lt inaaibilit. to

get at start. It is the tartofoialinlt-'at a
(f î'hîaîrity one catn perforni, to Satrt

of Interest. ai aeciit carrer for¿a>am"ig aa' tua'
ai >'oiig 'iaîan. Oeilr* amen'aî xî;Ia -,i-'

'p*4 p6 p p#4 p p6p in bisitess can be tsefti in 1i is :4i-
rection if tivy will only be itiotigit-
fiai, aindf i t is to prevent ltem -tapfronai

sistod b>' sexertal o heli assistal t being tlitouightlîxaess thiat wle pen tihese
priests ! the parish. 'lhe ol! me- lines. 'lie vouigsters wxill be cit
liable sleamuer Iree Rivers, liais and îpon you in a few veekt (-ive
been chartered for the occasion. andlthen ai cheery word. ait îeast, aMlI a
all details having in view ie safety good start, il you can.-
and comxfort of the pilgrinas have \e feel that we ciani heuartily ai-
been carried out tnder the special douce every word af the forngoing.
direction of Fatier Strumbbe. Tr'e for we find the sentiment enIirei> ap-

are but fewv staterooms lbe sold, plicable in our own conununity. Not
and those who are desirous of ta- one in fifty of our business men -
in, advantage of the splendid oppor- evn those whio received their educa-

tuity to visit the historie Basilica, tion in the schools of this city-who
should lose no lime in mtakin# appli- ever give a thoughlt to the young
cation at St. Ann's presbytery for ion who are largely starting along
their stateroms andI passage tickets, the higiway eo life, and at the foot

We are Informied that the nuiber of of the first long hîill that hais to be c
tickets are liinited. The steamuer,wili clinbed. If one needs a young clerI,
leave the loesecours wharf at 2.30 or a boy to be of service and ai the
o'clock. saame tinte to learn lais line of busi-

ness, lie will advertise. hei will con-

'STLLL OPEN. - ite question of a sult the iembers of other firns. he
successor to the late 31r. Joln Con- will look about laia for somae one,

way. superintendent of the Lachine either out of.emaplovient or likely to

Canal, is still an open one. Despite be s,0 ho will even begin to take an
the announceient made in the daily interest in the immaigrants, or he

press that Mr..Denis O'Brien had se- will pick up the firs stranger wVho
cured the post, the friends of Mr. comes along; but ho vill never dreami
Eda Halley are working like beavers of recalling is own first steps in life

for ithe veteran president of the after leaving school, nor viii it oc-

Y. I1. L. :and B. Association, and cur to hîim that he lias a splendid

they seem confident of victory. choice in the young lads jist emierg-
ing froin the- classes and awai'ting

NEW COUNTY PRESIDENT.-- Mni. those opportunities hliat are necces-
Ha1glitMcMoruow, fer any yéars pro-sary in the eonutnencemîent of aiy

' :Hgh MMorrw, fr may yèrs pre- cre.
, sident of Division No. 1,, bas bein Wcareer.w r y ir Cath-

. elecied as president o tle aCounty e svoile tuan t o a vise oxr eyes

Board. Mr. McMorrow bas always i ate schools. to keep in tove
been one of thele'tîding lights in tie t piol the secheols. ta kee tli to ri

: Ordr. Ve hope Mr. McMorrow will vitithe eacrg ers, te silenl'observe
take up. te project of brinîging about inte pproles, indsuccesha! whendat-

a fedration of the Irish national or- ing irom1 l ain rder cita tole a
gatauzations of Montreal during his ! oraht, fro ay sptialschaolees
tonure of office. Bis predecessor, M'. £.frîa. - tfullle edtalread>'haie their

liamRavloy, 'bas always been a selections made and be flly equipp.ed
.staunch: advocate of. unity. Iwitt ithe necessary information to en-

.Dulng Ibis .ta.rm'!foffice Mu. Rau'- able then to pick out the yoting men
.Durn hias aner >oaf Beiice fan Raw- best calculated ta suit tiheir pur-

.ley has done yeomn .service for thepoe.
.Order in placingitlà ithe front rank .pos.s

o ar ntional societies . 'ENTION IS A SUCCESS.
T.171E CONVETO SA U MS

.- PERSONAL MENTION. - Mr. 1.
JBeaminnghamî,, botter kuowxn ta the As we go to press brief despatchies

to -eàders of the 'True Witness" as time are published In tlie secular press,

"Connaght Ranger hàseverd his which lead is to bellevo thatd be
èonnectloït ivith 'te .paper to' accollt Irish National Con vention, iteldit

$ l oiboi atil'n of locàl;.agent in, .ca Dublihn,,tistveek. was a magnificent
4necilon..'nwiththie collection-depart-; success. -The,moagreness a! the re-

'~möi 'o a 't.¯ell,\k-mnb"'n .pxïlihinig. ports of our contenporarics, - in our
'hso. f- - -B.rm..igliat h'as.een, S ropi.ionIsithe best evidence on this

i&vïdria V6.di fofE liö 'mosL sicer pitt -:." .
-"r

- i. 'a'

g'aildamtio uitu t rlttuuin of w'ttiot'naiid
childr'uin fi> a î''secrt a'avemiiie aunaîlî' anil
aparîîanc ui'tf innocenli itlt'trepetalai ii.

It ina. fe w Il litixd. ais alllegil.
i I .ai St 1 ui s iii aslit x til'x ii tij

res'eiC' Iiit itai soanî-î i lai' sea'ttInS af!
tlhi it\. bu'lit . il elsewh re isnara- la-

SOI w l it shltllail be toleatit l tl ri

l- iuî'i' Mt laaîi s as it iii t i
its nti 't ' in hiia a t siib i'' if t lit

worktit'auii .x sh-ta> alaehr ti he reaîiî-
spoiibilit, is aitv oneothili aoulitd-
t l'S i'îîi.. 1it'a uIst rs ofii m sa-ther .ir-
ita' "' '-i '-iilva tla iiam t l li .ii> t

atro 1,1 -e-t-k-d ou tifo
h'-< .- u e a-u pii - p tusî itay' F-l'

1 1r U Il il d a i 1 1 Said llW tttk

us .i l l i li'lai ahin a ati sst alo't. ialr
a l ntt sais ila- uxill coi liti ti·-
tr'a'at I lIi' h' th livil isaint i . siai l
all ood lii' ati/n a waill wish hil Giatoid-
Se'a \i satra îîîi n ha t.ai' I l 'îx'ailS. o ahl'

h111%L.1theq.act i% ï hlp lof allwhom cdo-

Sire'a- ti liai g(. dî unmrp'vx'il. îth
hoities oi i, thepoour prelserved frmra

bliglial 'ur4e.' andî the gil aaiate
j tf hla' ' .adai 'fi'a'1 frl oil 1 he lea11isgriic't
ta'he vi -1h tim-s of t litpir1itii' ltitw hoii l i'
bi'iaiirolat utpiion il.

FATHER DRISGOLL 1LL,
It hais been raialored in lthe local
res (lat Rei. Fatlîtr iiriscoll. ta!

St. Paick's. lolias habei ill foir
lie past t laclis ait hiliIle Royal Vin-

loriiaa Hi ai , is lily, in conse.-
quenc. to seer liis connection wilit

lie piarishl and return to his nai jiv
praince. 'iliat Iex. F'at iîiDriscoll

is rapi<lyt' 'lainig amid will soon
'e free from opliisitail caonunil eniiiati
wiil lit pla.'aisa iii ws foi oaur real-

trs. Po ssiblN I lhe fat tliait I-'athlier
priscoll will ae a brief Ittia>' toa

niai uttraite lits st a'î'ugt h aitai ixb>' ta'

sea. and in iladistriel whc'ie 'he

camie. gave rise. lo the rui ior above
ianentioned. Vi îiin îoaus will ibe lie

voic fliait lecoes our payer fo ihlite
speIyx' v cvary' of thlit gifteci anl
kindly priest, a tnd for his long coiti-

n îtut ainiungt. tlie peope of St
Int rik s.

G1</ANit SiI INL\A IC

Rev. Abbe L.ouis Mlarij ie.epoupon.
P.S.S., huai beei ichosen to replaice the

hte Rex. Abbe )elavigne. as
director of the Sciainary of Phasc-
phy. lie is 4 1years of taige, and La
native of Flinistere, ·ranîace, and hais
beea connected witi fite Seminary of
Ph ilosopny since 1886.

Rev. Abbe J. G. Bastien. P.S.S., re-
places Rev. Abbe Lepoupoit as iBur-
sar.

THE CFIMES F' NOTRE DAME.

I sit beside iy window and tlhit af
days gone by

Of a. istuit flowrer starred prairie
'neath the bloe arch of the sky,

And a soutnd comaes floating to tie
o'er the norning air so cainiaa,

f know it by its music, 'lis lte
chimes of Notre Daie.'

'l'he river flows in silence as it passes
to the sea,

'le sail bout flutters noiselessiy
across the sumnny lee,

But the sonitil dliti s tlielat
strings no matter wh'ere aan

Is luat echo catught froîn hetven, -

the chimes of Notre Dame.

SPECIALS in TAN BOOTS.
Ladies'flue Chocolate Laeed Boots and Shoes. special $1.50
LadIes' White Canvas Sies....$......50,s

-len's White Canvas Boots.....-.------·····$150
Een's Fine American Calf, 'Olt htal s sor lechie $300

lE MANSFIELD,

FATHER HALLISEY AT THE

124 St. Lawrence st.,
Corner Lagaucheîlere

-Phone iain 849.

WAR WITH CHI1NA NOWI

Te iexx'sfroaat'laiai lia conilnec-
flo wi he ulialirisi ng o f la' -"1ax-

ers" ' to xviich reference xwias maale
last wek, is alarming. The' lirsiitiun
litas been ritedby ta' ililli'i inava.l
kr-ces. A despatch froni li'ir li ui itder
date .liî sh. says

The Germai tCoisil ait I'liefooit rabtales
to tlie Ioreign Oice that aI .lapaiieset
torpido boat. arrivd hiere last in ight.

Sh4 le repor-d tait tlie hinee haIl
plared tri tes ii t lt'i'atku REiver

e-I10 i and asseiniah a 't aoli as ti
.han-a-Ku-an at Tauta. li' or-

eign axal roiiiaaanders. afier a con-
f,'iiee on board It liissiain Mini-

rails ltigsliip. sit at uiltiin tulta to a

tli Chiresa. îim'anding. th ltwithdrax-
ai i lit' lroops fronthe fiorts bt-

ta"- 2 ".'ck' jn Suaîat att'e rn n.
At1 i aia'l' D pn ttli iorinttliîag of ilat
lai th1. firts opein fir' oan tlie war-

..lilI. lt xic tle t rii a . R assiaa.
lItish. lFrnch'i aid .lalan i vssli

Toi Ite'hgali i i.'al ii' erawilxxaay
1ewe aku arl Te--dn a

tî'''îî utai lo> îtl. 1% al' î'tiliiiiiiit',a-

tion i ew -I ili' itwo tlaplaces is aIlso
ineaia'd. A ' ia-tallihai dtiaatIch

fr'ont (h' i a ls tliit ato' t n s
a t'ih t, eitg .,it th. iles ip lih w a i t ,
tairi t ia-la- ii la itlI et li ttta-

tin g liais I n hai ear' aoifi' l i iria

dtaa ni tlai ias ai i l'iMn
ora of ih-- lg iat. at h 'capitail.

11 i'sî- o - t ia t la'l 'h w *r
a-liai .\lg'ainaa' lam a:n'ani gauibati
litas a ae a Hia»iau i t uli t u mx ''
hadily <baiunatîi i> li' ae ta i till ii

fort 1, t as a-i l iaI ti,.at 1lit-' I'a " a a
viaasia ltta "N\ . I.'bl; lîIlui alil 5

wou i iii <g ' ntm.alil, i iii - a 7
"utxlxaae'iI: la ait.- I 1il ititi t;

w u 'il. iai airenh, 1 kilbtii andii 1
wottnii la. a tota ofa 21 ili a i E

xi tti ii iti i. liii t ii p '"' ti ti' i t i i '1 "
.aunda''i--a t'ai h i,- tiati ; il1a

t i Pl*q S W ' P i/ 1Di th til aie
1h fort-sxx 'lp i'fo winitn k It i t i i .

iluntl ait lai' tira1s b.x a auai

A i i ilesttaic i s it s rli' r

t'ai I Oi'ai f'i i t t 'ainai hinaat I 111 t1-a

otiu pied 1 aih T a la ortI il i'h ils i
.lum- t. 17 after e xphoilling ihIl, t lhinese
iThaga/în. 'el' lrliisi sloop Alg'iI
xx is uaigiiea ndl I xxofictrs aili

four iia- w re' w<aa i'tl. It is stauil
tiait ilarge fotetis rof . amaneseiixt'sa dal
itussian troaps art ba'ian hiide<-

Oilv 'orrsponens i Shan
aparn'i drawing their infornmail ion

fromi iî' thausuali questionable souci.
report iait tle laniiing part' i's xwhiIcl
oct'liied l tha forts drove out t lt''hi-
n1e'se a t i le point o if tit ' hayoia .
Tie' siriggl wrals shl-. la lMi
Chinese wx're killei. The aittackers
inîaabared2, 00t. Tilitxp xx'i'e ti iili'
ltissjanas, buti n l Amelrirais.

itritishl. Ialians, (A'raniais. .Jîap ias,.

Frenhanld Ausrians, 'TIht l<issin1
traos ntiai lie' land sid' aira' r'et't

lo lat a '- ata lt x a lih i i t nia al
forcet.

'l'h U -l'tmx'a'a x .i' î alig ralial pra-
paratitions l aieet tIi4e Miutitona. as

iiay bef inrîal oin lta' fllowin

I.ondon, Juneai 18.-- The Seventh
ltangiai lifantr> lias beena r'hre<i to
aroceed afra Ihidiato l1iIng Kong.
'Ilit' te'ntrai News aiounices Il a

ii(ýI'iiaImise 1Lt'gt.itîaai lai L.ondonatlitas
rùteiveil a fitessaIge si att jgtilait t li

Goverrimeant has sent 1.000 .hapa'n'se
soiiers Lb tien-Tsin.

A iespmat Iutch aafroil long Konig says
tat t Blliritisi ciser aapine left

there for Tak-u ttis afternaoon.
Siila. June 18.-Tn addit.ion to the

SerentIh llenagaîl JInantta he Li' "irst
Sikhi ltegiimtenît is going to Illong

Saion. Cochlina China. ,iune 1 . -

T tloisantt lFrench troops are lire
xxaa.iting to emabark for northeirn lai-

Ilerlin. JuWe 18.-Emperor William
intspected at Brunsbuattel tie Germaian

rîunboat Tiger prior touer departure
for China..

Brest June 18.-The crtiseirs (ii-
cien and Admirai Chairuer have been
ordered to proceed to China.

'liat Cat holic missions will siuffer
înos, severely by t 1insurrection is
beyond ail doubt. A report comaes
front Roie athrouaglh a anon-Catholic
source litith theo Propaganda lias re-
eoiv'ed ai telegram frot Mgr. Alocca-

"The Least Hair
Cast a Sàdw.
ASingle drop of poison

"ia g .-t''a'

isam--'

hlihe lhina isia- ias aî>na-aai'y
1i '.'a- 1Laitaxx0U mil 1mlii- -(tta L h 'afat'mi x a11 u'L.

a-aiis a crs'eî ia.I Ti- nxwas i.
iaigre. L.ord liobris in it de'spatcI,
two ilays aigo g i x' ani aoiali ait'-

c(ount tif tlia luti ato tid i n thlit- 'îmitt
]tiver, wich i was rcalîaarsî'di witlI

sligIt loss. a1mmel aannoIuncediiat'q nIi. lita-
don-1l'uxwel ·S l arl'ai ial aui rtoria.
C-on. Midh*.%ards' s in i a.s tl kil
tht paic tif a 1;a-. . . tfi-ton s aiision

a l ii kmrgstra'i'a . is a safa inf'r-
e 'n tl a at1. . I.yi atht.U S tirol'i ops)1).
haNe1 t ben sent t1 Z% ri andlililoen1on,

I aiiingas Ne1k l1ia1 el being 'virilally
cliar aitd lthe r'aixmlw a-y fr for trans-

S lie i.orenzqb lar'tin ' 'ttcorrt.sp taient.
of Ithe 'Tlites ' 'ele a thel ot We<l-

i silayxv thait .1Lidge \an I.euwn.wIo
lfit Pretortiaa wilxe ago. xas ink-

stood Io be thi barrof it i vi-rbail
aasuraaee to la I'i'isida'nt lKr'agerC thIai.t

if lie sta-eirr -d red'i ait ta1on e ai' lia' ii id
amlt be sint <tait at lh m Scr>. e-

cra'taîa.' leits m'-11i'i t'e hiait 1114 l''t'ii-
donta. xxoqlld aitt îmterf il in t lie îpro-

posal. The " ires reiports tliai t
S.or'I. Roberts a at inessag- to lo-
tliai suggesting disaiaient. lbut tle

latter deit-clinia- al tl ttris.

\'OItEKMi-N'S TitIIUTE. - Omn- of
the most touching olTerings made ta
our llolv aith'r 1.co XIII. thisyear
is tliit of a.imai of l'ete's-pnce amd

an iaddress. reretiily oflerd bley ia s-
sociatioin of Ialish Catholic wxork-
men, saysI lithe Lmlont' Uirse."
Eighty-seven workmen·s assiciations
froma different parts of ioland con-
tributed to the olTering taid address
of loyal devotion to let Pope, whici
was- prescnted to His Iloliness in a
priv.ate aaudieice oni Fridy last by

oine f tihe! Fai.thîers Resurrectionist (of
Polisi Natioial CiuIrcl) in Rome.
Nteiles to say, the HÎoly Faiher w-as
deeply touched with the vorkmnen's
loyal offering. k.nowig that it re-
presente-d-not the easy offering of
the ricli, but the sacrifice of ehe
poor, the iighest tribute of sincere
devotion. Again andt aigai ILeo. XIII.
desired. Ite Polislh .fathers to express
his satisfaction Io those distant chiii-
dren of lis, atind beautiful -ras [bu
Holy Fatlher's eulogy of Catholic Po-

land, lJlie 'intmaas tao the workanca
aire those of the present Pope. and
not *content witl ipraising themt for
their great faiith, susÉltained in the
itaidst of uitihl privation.

31ARRJIAGE.

-ALTl'A - At Long
the Rev. Father Lacour. on

20lth Juine, IWOO. Williami
of Montreal. ao Miss Es-

tMais, d:a rti' of îame
traier, Loaig iîît.

E ALL YOUR PAInS WITHi

ediolne Chest li ItaSC
W,&As and Quick Cure for

PSDIARRHOEAC0OU0Ç
ILDS, RHEUIMATISM,

r4EURALIA.

and 50 cent BotUe.
EOF MITÀTIONS.

BUY OLVT- GENUmIE
pERRY-DAV1S .. kI0 Ca

or years arossth atersand me, make te whoe impure.neath the mnountam 's bronv,
lhose chinies have cllied the wan- Hoods Sarsaparilta is Mte 1NTON

- d'rers as I hear them calliaig now , ,int, by
listen! Ilear their message! "Heart- eat leader in bloodpurfifers. Wed'nesda

broken seek the balim It caots no shadow, but bringe sun- A. Hinton,
And the consolation offereti by the shine and health into every household. ther G. Al

chiaes of Notre Dmiiiae. Runnlni Bore-"My mother was A timas, a
C.. N. G. troubled wlth rheuratism in her knee for

- a numiber of years, and It broke out Into
ruinlag sore. SI atook three bottles o! CunaWEDDING D3ELL8. Hood's Sarsaparilla and la now well.
Hood's Olive Olntment helped to heal the.

eruption." MRs. Joun FàR, Cloverlawns, Ps
A prettyiv wedding took pIace at Ancaster, Ont.

Longue Pointe Church on Wednesday Rheumatism-"I was badly affiicted A
with sciatic xheumatism. Consulted doc- siMpl

inst, when Mr. Williamtî A. Hinton tors without relief.. Vas persuaded to try
and Miss Esther G. Altimîas were lood's-Sarsaparilla, and lIve bottles gave * RAM
th c ntracling parties. Rev. Father me relid!i and enabled me to go to work." cc

Ilo a ngpt WILLAM Ri RoAcur, Margaretville, N. S.
Lacour' offlciated at the nuptial
Mass, and lte citurcit waS .crowvded 6 e s
w'itlifrieidshoflte bride- After tue 25i

' breakfast vas served at BEWRceremo',re 
1 ad1rs Ali-the residence o! l'r,andlirs. Alti

nia. The brifde ''and groom d rrwer

rade the recipients of many hand- ney ca t ar e m a e nia rram ta
Onu' aadaotctolyaiprestls.iatuda asapiiil

~cOStVK1)fCSlftSî.

gaulai, se> iig I lac sttaattjiî lCaf teil
Liil.uics ilai ,1i laî is zaliiîliîag.

''wîelty Roaiain Cal litai ri issioaries
and eiglit sis'te'rs arie mhiissing.

A correspondent toi an Amian
Journal after'laling in ,ain exlianiist-
ixt' iaainier itih t lit-caustsî v wlicih
led ta Ile insurrect ion. says:-

'Stw what is to b idon? There is
no quaestioni luit thliat .if not. supprenss-
t'd. t li' reb lliom will s ritna'ilqi to south-
alel Cihinai uIl aei' thi laie em-
Iair' ThI'î Suie aoityof tale I.arîgîa

ijnte. tie •Scieat o atai riits.' aliti
othliers will i fti' ttx unt. iit
lih e iil L ie g a- liI nu rs. tit
Itast in Pl'ali ali 'i 'Isin. Aritel
literantionii lhii on.i he at pr-

ssaiamuist lit' ailskl to inteirfre.
l a isl an el i tra i. Site ama

.1;lpan are thle onl.v lui ot'owes whIo

-ol i landl tpii saIlieit ium-
hers adl soon ouglt t blit' 'tiv.

nii da lilssia iIl not suliaitil tI .laI-

montlis foii la'- ailiter l'uiowa'rs to te iti

ha t 'Ia- s in sinihuii ifnIf ii'> ria.lil
sitar.'. Illei' i matalia. [pi-ia. Iaix.-x''

ai Poi l M -. i c an teasilyt
sl ' am10 t110 tif tlh Nolhi i ls

ta n iii il 't ' Ca aIpossilay te-
a a inrisztaai pia'. Inîîîîî'a'aîl prnia> -1 of
1 i t il.0 inn ai h.I ' t hai if with law in1-
'lrut aa'tis. anda<i taladalaaial d ob îtîîli 'rt i-of

orn t ntlis ast wi lik i w l 'lit but latil -t
a au' 11 il ai xxii-l ial'o boiaî la l' lit 1· t Lixn
N\ i1 t 1 a xxil -, tb- 1 1il 1'l ilait f4Ia.tii a''1a1tili 'i

'- 'r a t a a' h iq '\ a t i g .

1r i .11 ulia- a-ami i sie A 1iii.' 'aiva 4i la'''" npaît

cil n - ow(1ln iL' s -,an. lo'v, a
;rSta %1o' lat tlar.a T ilu a' il i t a.îaaai' îxxai î'm .ceii- aiia a'il ii''m ;Ilail'

îa' itaiuh aili i'l Iai i s i m'a' a y forat i
k~a >.S ) x lx la. t "' 1ai' as iit >1a-aau' x oi. a a

uiiinec sala pral tin luissia al.
aia i i i lui i l 1 l I I "r1 for a.

airi 'mp niaatin. v'xn if it Is stip-

it l tlp tii a -sluls 1-li! li',a'ua' l'i'is bi a-a

1 1 - 1 1 ai i i ti\a ' l'la' 1P ' il T l i'luP i -

' i . i l "'na tI lt-t
lia ri a d N1ilo t. 1.1 hM M

ni i in ie ist

Sias'T4 l 'ai\ la 'uN t'a
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BASED UPON AN ACIU

By JOHN A FOOE •

tin o! the contest. There was i, frowned sullenly and leaned back in
Ihere was little.in the appearages brief silence and then an old woman his chair.

,a thelPennsylvania ininug villages.-groaned out:. "Oral. wirra, wirra, "Take of your clothes," lie growl

iai raging. visitrtha the g toraa wirral" and commenced to rock her ed.

oa aiun.t VerAn voul. int notice body to and fro. Father "Dan" hesitated for an in

to ecarcity eomon ol inostrota, "Don't go, Fatherl Don't go 1" stant, and the color rushed into his

and, excapt for mheanxinush s esnning wailed the iother omen, and the cheeks while he answered :

aftnsedx fly papers, or the occatnl church was filled with the sound ofi "Doctor, can't you excuse me fromx

sighth a a wounded soldie homsonal their weeping. nthis test? Yu knowi m a priest.

firougf, aounmiget orgt hot o 'There must be no violence, my and I can furnish plenty of other

staeofuhr, oexistt. Worket thea irends," said Father Dan, deeply af- proof of my good physical condi-

mines was pletyages Wers aigh, fected by the scene. I am perfectly tion."

a ines wsvilagessosmt te re expri- winlinrg to go. Please do not cause "None of your cursed impertin-

encng a hum-dram round o! prosper- me needless pain by attempting tence!" shouted the surgeon, bis thick

in - u r resist the law." neck swelling with anger. "Take off

Fathr ""L" O'Rorka %as glat -et me go in your place," said your clothes-all of them- or l l

thatther "Dn ba'l groun prosperus the red-haired miner, have you locked up for insubordina-

orit enabltwnihrn te py tse in- "You have a wife and children de- tion. Priests are not a bit botter

debtenaes ol his litte payrs. It ias pendent on you, Tim," the priest than any other men, in here, and the

bard n mo hta ise fuas fr tis answered, "and anyhow I am doter- quicker they understand it the better

church and the moe. fresidence he nined net toevade the command." for themselves"

hauhugnt mnoestiesminoere me "Never mind me, Ti," said the There was an uneasy murmur of

td orking wel. But es nergy miner's ife, 'Til let you go." "No, disapproval from the recruits, andt

and is sunny disposition bt eac- net" said Father Dan. "There must even in Father Dan's eyes came a
andhisd un disposi tino hadac- e no more o! such tal' "Ittçgchçe lggk tlþt Ùded ill fçr th exWiner.

oards imprvih ixeir temporal, as iu deply to see such dvotion, but But it Wà onl foi nn Instant, for
çal as their spirilual, condition.jniy duty is plain te me. I hope te then the priest quietly removed his

'Hiwselif a. thr s util, l inherited see yeu ail again before I leave next garments and submitted te the pro-

timostrong rame an .rbu t cost- Wednoeday, and now good-bye, gramme of wholly unnecessary tests

tutin ohic acastrs, anti s cnhe again."m which the surgeons required of him.

s nt o sccapietisi, and pasteal Gathering the folds of hic cassock it ras charged against this man
dutis nit mas nu unic ion sigt about him, he strode away to the that Le made it a practice te pro-

dueso him spding up tinomli in is vestry holding his head bigh, with a voke recruits, into bribing him for

lito egarde» or plying theo arnme strange twitching of bis lrinset lips. their release. Father Dan, knowing

antisatl garinaking tsne hae mer- And when he thought the altar-boys the cause of the coarse jests and

pairs about is promises. were net loolLing, he wiped his eyes taunts ta hichi he ias compeied to

Thaugi the sallaesef bis ncare and gave a suspicious cough that the listen, bore them with comparative

so getimes mae suc exorcise noces- sexton thought sounded like a sob. composure.

smaryeitmas valuable tehism an - But whén the priest turnet around Of course his examination proved

othr way, for aluen th mogb "eu- again ho aras smiling, and the sexton satisfactory, and he was wiveri an or-
ers aytone" sawh the l, eantsom felt that ho must have been maistak- der for a uniform. Here a difiiculty
eNof g prstn aw nthe so me alen. arose. He aras a man of unusual

tuak tbey takaed about it at tnh Father Dan's house was thronged stature, and thoughi he w-as given the
amines, anti ticlared tiat"ho hadn't with excited visiters during the next largest suit obtainable, it was muel

aincs ad pride" antd as "just like few days. All kinds of possible and too simuall for him. The ludicrous ap-
ns ac ofirsdeavs n" impossible plans arere suggested to peiarancel ho made, writh bis trousers

en andys eDade.lves."boss hima and fully a dozen men offered ta mauchn too short and hi sleeves sev'-

driver" andy adies, uihe iras calot act as a substitute for him. eral Inchas fronm bis Wrist, made him

behind his back "the blackest Scotch "Sure we1'l ba drafted soon, Our- the butt cf mad secret snr canti
Presbyterian in the county," said of selves, anyhow," they woult ur anygib r. wBa ha d fri ends in thocain-
Father Dan : "He's a gudeDmon ; a with unselfish plausibility, but na- any-tue tarmh earte hiownda -
canny mon; though I dinna. care for ther Dan thankothem ant coati- iniuoe the " sDanin thi har..I
Popisin priests." nuai bis proparauions for tiopartmrs. insult Patiner "Danl" l inir heuar-

psh pgreat evar had raged for two RatIer 0'Iourkearvas the firrt cla- in,

years, and conscription was reaching gyman whobad been draftet, anti net formrarihoners, was one of
eut its inexorable band summoning aJonc theo Catholie priesta, but cîsrgy- forraer paniclîloners, wa5 aire cf
tou imnt tins strife. Nor utner ancor aialtnominationsmore deeply these, and when the reginent was or-

Dan found a new lield of duty - interested in the case. The Bishop dered te Harrisburg ha insisted on
caforting hercavetfanailieshreak- matie a strong pratet te theobocal giving Jhis long overcoat ta the
lngtiennrs vbea isasters brate blauthorities,theon fading hat tley priesì.

comae to them on the far off Southern could nat, or would not, interfere in "Tao i,"e wsait, "andt put
battlefields, and giving spiritual the matter he appeled te theosecre- eroaint Ye thai tunerey's wonr'
stroagth tae(lie îvealc: eues cru (bey tary afiuvar for a rnling. Eu'oerywhoire caercoat, 50 (bat theo spalpeons vmun(t
departeh for the theatreof tin lu rch circles the sentiment aras be laughin' at y'er short trousers

miglvty coifliict. In the midst of his strongly expressed that it aras vrong wihin iwe narch doni ta the railroad

apparently interminable labors he re- ta deprive the people of thoir spiri- station."
ceived a sudden and painful surprise tual advisors la imeshso fraugst' "But Yeou vil "tee it yeursi,'
-the more forcible because ho had with trials o spirit that require the eeigs"t
mever dreamed of such a contingency. the consolations of religion. But tin these eveig,."r
This was a notification that ho had machinery of a government, even aMs tcoe ft," crjoinet at, with a
been drafted for service as a prIvate peaceful times, is low, ani dahen nuartyon fe tcontmpt u to me-
iu tino'Union arnay, arciering hlm ta Wcdaostiay cannle Rathor Dan sait his nuation, "«Mo tiat's wurkod uP te uns
report Ut Wilkes Barre tlc falowing final faycrles antiedeparted for knees in water with the drip frote
wek for eica examinatio ilks B e. the roof uv of the mines turnin t

The ne xt Sunday, alnerho had cele. Six of! is parishioners vho hald ai- ice on ne m whiskers, and serra the

bratei Mass, he read the official no- so been drated, accompanied him and overcoat did I have. Take it yer rev-
c hag ai a t erence an' say ne mare, because If yestice to his congregation, and when the party was in c arge ofa recruit- don't I'll have to serve eut me an-

the murmur of surprise had Ibeen sub- ing sergeant. Upon tLeir arrival theo lstIent Ila te guard ouse fer fignt-
dued, he continuedz men were taken te the recruiting sta- ,-te bastheons tht 'fl lght

"My dear friends, it was supposed tian and placed in a small room, not yr'(ho bastons(bat 'Il lauglesat
by many people, as Well as by my- overly clean and poorly ventilateai. yer legs."r
self, that the sacred calling of the About two dozen men were there, o There rer aedks of tirosomedril-
clergyman aould relieve him of the different types, come of them fairly fona a grta tutea ofwark te a
,obligation to tako earis against his respectable inappearance - others tans amang ten oldiers. Before long
.iellow nan, But since the govern- ooking like tho eregs of umanity. ho mas (ho test koni'a mon in teno
lnent, avhich it L aour duty to obey, The air was nisomo nt oppressive, regiant, ant his goal influence upon
bas decreed otherwise, I nust pre- with a blended stench of cheap rumn, te mon iras noticed, anti spoken of,
pare to sever the ties that have stale tobacco and human uncleanli- by hie colonel. a
-grown so dear ta me and enter ipon ness, and several of the poor wretche ''I fear that we s.all not hure you
this new duty. Whatever we may were suffering from the effects of de- with us long," said (bis officer e
think of this decree, let us not place bauches avhich they had indulged in, day. "Ynr Bisiop an aIl of tne
our personal feelings above our pat with the hope of disqualifying them- clergymen eo your neighbohaood hare
triotiEn. Our country bas much to seveB in the physical test. sent a Streng protest to Presideat
contend with in these troublesome The menoscrutinizedthe priestLincoan and it ls voer probable that
times, and even if ara occasional er- closely when he entered, and someoyou wvill receive your ticharge hbers
ror is made, all will be remedied in the nirecog'nizing iis clerical dress, longa''
the proper tine and under the pro- lifted their hats ta him, A pale, ner- ng.
per authority. During my absence vous looking man, half delirious with A few days after this conversation
you will have no resident pastor, as drink, was indulging in a flow of hor- took place ie received the appoint-
tndBishp iras no priest available te rible profanitn ucthat theguards ment dOf c upanclerk, but te tai
senti ina aay plac-e." oa-becaol net induce bit» ta auppnsss. acarceby entareti upan (ho duties o!

I.Now n'must say good-bye te you, One of them nudged him and whisp-- his new position when the regiment
and n saying this let nie ask you teo ered "See the priest!" and the fol, received the orders theyi lad awaited
romember your religion anti your loir, alter a glance at Butiner Dlan, Se ansicuali' turing ureeka ai dmear.v
dutiestowad your n.aighbor. No stoppetsuddenli n the Middle a. suspense. Tinodivision veaekviicin Fa-
»latster anbore iiaay te yenmay fresh outburst, confusedly touched ther Dan's regiment was attached
note here xiii mpra ersb vili alwuys his lat and lunk back into the was ordered to reinforce Generil
be an'niî yon. IaiwaakInatho dcrourci. Rosecrans' army in Tennessee. The

hsight cCod, atsio friends, an d ho- Ple re n y te surgeon oienteredh a oenrnair ta t ueofront iaslnnsentful,
eeecb you naL ta largot ume anti ta fat, bloar-cyst naun, aritin cd îbain, ointariezi tinci'rea4cd Knoxrille
prai' (bat, if IL a ia avsilI, I mai' coarse fouLtures andte tinoanneof ai aonttroapet eut o! tire train ta
be perrmittcd taretura ta you. Sa prise fighter. Ho vamkennoverte the stretch their cramped limbe and geL
nomr, once more, goot bye, ant i unaitable irathe center of the room and- a breath e! fresh air after their jour-
nodhls an oant potet yod.ma ran his finrgor over a. list2 .which the ney, they learned of th surreiider by

As they listened ta the vords. of sergeant ba given hina. th'e Confedertes O Cumberlad Gap,
the pries., the men of the congrega- "O'Rourke, O'Rourke - Ah! here ihich had occurred only the day te-
tien were filled with minrgled indigna- t is - Daniel O'Rourke, come for- fore.
tion and grief. 'lhe women were ward!" The priest obeyed, and stood Knoxville was in a stir of unusual
openly sobbing, and when, with a in front of the table. The surgeon, military activiZy. Mounted orderlies
maile of resignation, ho made the sign seeing wha.t he, perhaps, construei as galloped here and there with aild
of the cross over their heads, perhaps a look of defiance in the priest's face, haste, baggage and supply wagons
:for theo ant tire, thre aras a inearse .------ : -' -- -- *. -- laumbered through the streets anti im-

anruro imîpatent protest. -a flLeI ted traff, anti tins jangling apura
As he riet trne togosevralofh cavalrymean str-iking against

s (uhed prt tuor te aa ra'eil U.Lthe pavements addedi thein tone toe

anti commuencoed ta talk excitedly on THE tIi I ho in that formol a part ai tino

"Y ou muxstn't go, rFauher." soitd are dangerous; they Weaken abouts t tae pIant l o eft e nî
une. "Tire drafting office tac noe
righnt ta campel yau to ga. It's a the COnstitution, inflame the a large clont ai dust apneared to tino
scheome La geL mneys, t at'Ial! We anCpoig o gauulear'a.1l knoaw that thnese flicers niay hoane ±u. t• anuitlerd.hateamyadb-
boughnt off. WVe con valse theo monoey, fnenn1. Cougha Syrups gun tho advance an Chattaneaga, theo
sîayr. th'odadw 1hv tma are useless. T e system must gaeva ta thnsbautiful plains -ofa-

"Youm impulsive'riess tas carried begiven strength and forCe la(oceigasotbogttnyen airay', .Tamaes," said tire prias.I h vnn asotbogtte
'What yen suggest wrould ho simpy ta throw off the disease. Cnerai Bhagg bal Cfederatot ne
bribery', nd I. cannot countenance e,* tonral aggnadeacaedte
-(bat oeiher directly or- indirectly." towV ~n nd fablen bock te Lafayatte,

~The rejectiaon cf (bis plan, awhichj tJ & onILUA WUE th sath rond fret» Chattanooga,
seemet so feasible te theo mon, boft wil do thîs. It strengthens frontting~ tins eat aope cf Lookaut
-Lhemi silenit anti unrašourceful; brood-' .Muntamn.
lng in~baelpless rage. At bls oe thelungs and builds up the 'fiis. maovement theo Federai fonces
*burly' red-haired aniner. wh $a actra a!(oanaretrt but the fra1
snòted for i his explosive uringuas'etressmoonur ostruof the aneuero was btoi form

thrtd ut 'y rake!Theo so-~ the mfa mt0,Cures thé ~a junction withn (ho reinfîorcementse'
duer (lat takes you wv it him avili inlm ain. that mors expected. ta!ily: Long-

* ave ta crawl ovcr nie frsti" COugh, and prevents scrnous street's camps mas. ou iLs wray fron ~
Tlhat wrsa-ihat thi'ey aanted toe- • V* 1irginia, anti tvithn theseo combinot

say, anti 'nowr (bey bad found4 toi bl. forces theo Confeterates expected tag
spokccanîua. heir eyes glistened anti °?C-.ndJ$r0-UdrRwe I fall upon' thé Union armiy when It
their fists centced as if in anticipa- femis roate emerged fron the mountain gorges.

mith the impact ofa cannon ba.»,
they hurled themselves over tiie mal
at the courageous men la biue. lant
ta inandth iey fainglt, anti thora. sec-
ing that resistance was useless, the.
defenders began their second retreat.

Again they stopped, for the sound
of a bugle told them that there were
troops In their rear.. A'few minutes
later their feax .was turned to Joy,
for the troops in. their rear were not
the enemy but the columnn tliat hadt
been sent to their reliéf, and ha4
been intercepted by a Cheatham' s men.-
Alter a sharp struggle they had
pierced Cheathiam's centre and nom

BlE SURE tihat yourblàod e rih W
LDandpuore. Tihe hast bloaod purifies'r ,wil us and tdioptie

enricher and vitaizer là Hoos:Sars- andei wè0 bupairilla. easure toGETHOD'buyS.
'par-illa. e sure te IGET HOCOD' S.L Mfi-o.' ;'?stn¶ré

j' eclgintir t$$qqc ja

Genera1 Rsecrn .t'ed or
Scf ~Parke1 s 'coêéps a! eBrnid'&?yar

ta move daoW from'KùcxvjUOé'Wle
severai regiments of infantry emro
sent -to -reinforce Ceanrai Thonas'
corps, whici was thon moving-: ta-
ward4s McLemores' Cove, To '-this
latter division Father Dan's regiment
was assigned, and,.a hot and tire-
some march under a. blazing sun,
with dust ankle deep, was their firet
tate of real campalgning.

Dut while the Confederates were
preparing to attacki anforce and Out-
*lank General Thoms' aany, that
general d[scovered his mistake andhl
treated totensuctaaxpasthis
rescuing the Federal conter fron its
perilous and much exposed position.

Meanwhile the Confederates chaing-
ed their plans, and on the 15th of
Septemlier their combined armies
forded the Chickamauga and moved
toward Lee and Gordon's mills,
where they supposed the Federal
troops would be found. Crossing the

r river north of the mills they hoped
to cut off the Federal retreat, but
wile they prepared for this move-

- ment their right wing, under General
Walker %vas attacked by General
Thomas' corps, with a scathingr ar-
tillery lire. The Confederates held
their ground with great gallantry
and for a while the battle raged with
uncertain success on either side.

* Father Dan's regiment was held in
reserve on a knoll behind the artil-
lery, at the right of the battle lines.
Shortly after the action commenced
a messenger handed Fatiner Dan a
Iongr yellow envelope. The priest read
the niesogag- it contained, anrçi thon
placed it i his blouse. À cloudi o
smoke obscured the battlefield ang
aSter a little while the men on the
knoll could see nothing of the scene
of strife. 'Te suspense was terrible
and as the horrible dia of the battle
increased they grew nervous with ex -
pectation. Sill the expected order to
advance did not corne and the Col-
onel realized that a horrible bluander
or accident had takon place.

Then there came a sudden rift in
the cloud of smoke and to their hor-
ror they saw advancing toward then
four regimnents of Confederate infan-
try. Apparently their retreat was
eut off for Cheathan's brigade was
engaging the main body of their
troops to their leit. Some one had
blundered and they were to pay the
penalty.

"Courage men!" shouted the Col-
onel, "Courage! I have sent for re-
inforcenents!" Closer and closer came
the mass of gray in ominous silence.
Uniindful of the volleys that the lat-
tle band poured into thenm they
steadily advanced until they mere but
aL few dozen rods distant. Then they
paused for an instant, and the men
on the knoll could hear, distinctly,
the command: "Fire!" With the
word the air seened to be filled wit.lh
mrolten flame, wvhile the slaughter
iras dreadful. The brave Colonel, urg-
ing the men to close up their ranks
and stand firinly together, mas shot
through the head and fell lifeless. A
second volley came, and nearly all of
the aolcers who esposed thernselves
were picked off. It was not in hu-
man nature to stand such carnage,
and when the long crescent of men in
gray began to advance at a double
quick, mith fixed bayonets, the piti-
able romains of the regiment bereft
of offIcers and wholly in confusion,
broke and led to the rear.

During the action Father Dan never
lost his presence of mind. He had
often wondered how ho would feel
under fire, but after the firing com-
menced he seemed to have entirely
forgotten his personal peril When
the captain of his company was shot
down and the lieutenants wounded,
it was Father Dan who stepped ta
the front and commanded the com-
pany. When the regiment faltered and
began to retreat. in confusion, ho
managed to keep the men of his com-
pany together and to conduct their
retreat in good order.

"Come on men!" he shouted, "Fol-
loir niem There's a stonewal Up here
on our left and me can hold it until
me are relieved. Dorn't go to the
rear; the eneay raay be here!

Alroady the first of the fleeing fu-
gitives ai learned that their retreat
was stopped by a portion of Cheat-
bam's brigade, and they stood, a
surging mob, without leaders, fear-
f uly conscious of theirterribledpre-
dicamont. T'l'ba baulraaty doter-
mnined to make the last stand mwhere
they were, when Father Dan appear-

" ;Corne on, mea!" ho thnundered
ahoro the dia of the musketry, "Ta
theo stone wvall; thore's a chance
tinere. Rom .your comîpamesa anti

*Toe miahoar his vaio eodc
anti fommedi la rank. Tno others loi-
lowedi through tino contagious in-
stinct or impulse thnat soems ta pas-
socs disorganized bedies o! mon. Threre

ueas tio colan apprauchoe their
refuge; anti when the Confedeira.tea
reacheti tins top ef theno nl, witn a
tisdiainful tisrogard o! dane rn
what tiae cnerg taanqur heom

foce they more t nin ttaocnfuio
by a sharp utolley freom theo atone
mail that inflicted seveoro tamage.

The Coeeoruas raturned tho lre
but fouud that thaey couaIt not hurt
theo mon behindte, so tone bamrn
Again they chargeCa, but theo men un-
der Rathner flan fougint like toeons,
anti tine Confetorates more beaton
back at cachn nom attemupt. At laat
they massed for theo final effort and-

.cnearge atne stone.wwang :wnere'ne
remaîûšed" r&the' restofthe i:
mentähbad- beer. pressed 7back, deallng
deadening blows withflhis-'clubbéde
musket. There was»• little time rto
think of him, and the'çnemy now oc-
cupied the ground where lhe hadl all-
en. Presently.the attack 'was renewed
and the battle raged 'until nightfafl.

The next day :the. bloody action of,
Chickamauga -was continued. That
nirht the broken Union army retreat-
ea to Chattanooga, andInrthe report
that 'ras sent tao te Ncrthern: Pa-
pers the name of Daniel .O'Rourke
was included among the missing.

Father Dan was the hero of the
hour. The men grieved at hie loss
more than they did for any of the
other good and' true men that had
fallen. Accustomed though they were
ta the trials of war, some of them
could. not keep back the tears when
they learned that ho had falle».

Pat Moran repeated again ana again
the story of the envelope which the
priest received at the moment of the
battle: "When lie got it," said Pat.
"he read it and turned to me. "Pat,"
sez he, "do you know what I have
here?"

"No," yer reverence," says -"for
I always gave him his title, you
know."

"Well," says he, with a strange bit
uv a smile, "It's a discharge frum
the sarvice signed be the President."

"Yel ghdt.q get þ,çk>' says

."IWit," says lie, puttin' the pa.-
per in his Jacket. "Bit Pat," says
he, "'ve been with the boys so far,
an' I'm not goin' to turn back now.
I could surrinder nieself as a non
combatant, but I'd rather be shot a
thousand tines than lave ye all in
this tiglit place. But if it's God's
will that I live through this battle,
I'll go back with no shame on meself
or the reginient."

"He saved our lives," said Ser-
geant Price, lightning his pipe froi
the glowing embers of the camp fire.

"Hie did all of that an' more," said
Pat, solenmnly. "He saved our honor,.
too."
* * t * * * *

One day when the Southern prisons
belched forth a party of white faces,
wasted men, the naine of Daniel
O'Rourke appeared in the ]ist of
those who were to be exchanged.

It was a great day in Mount Ver-
non wlien Father Dan returned, for
thev had long mourned him as dead.
The town w-as gaily decorated, the
band played "Sec the Conquering
Hero Cones" and there were speeches
by the tomn authorities in which Fa-
ther Dan was referred to as " our
distinguished and gallant towns-
man."

Tn simple words ho told thern how
lie was vounded and captured, and
of his year in the prison. Then he
produced his blood stainet discharge
and a. great ringing cheer went up-
a cheer of thanksgiving and praise
that he never forgot.

"And," to use the words of the
orator of the day in his concluding
speech, "having covered himself with
glory on the bloody field of Chicka-
mauga, he modestly laid aside the
sword and donnid ithe surplice-- ho
withdrew fromi the battlefield of phy-
sical strife and renewed, as a parish
priest, his Warfare against sin."

SUCCESS FOR SIXTY YEARS. -
This is the record of Perry-Davis'

Pain-Killer. A sure cure for diar-
thoea, dysentery and all bowel coin-
plaints. Avoid substitutes; there is
but one Pain-Killer, Perry-Davis'. 25e
and 50c.

OOB FARMERS' gOWUMN,
CARE OF WORK HORSES. -The

horse is a favorite with me, and I
have given much attention to the
study of his needs and wants as ex-
pressed in his mute language of ai-
lent appeal and grateful appreciation,
says a correspondent in a newspaper
devoted to agricultural matters. If
a fart» tean of average intelligence
were put in ny hands with orders to
keep them in good condition and get
thino mtt possible wcvrk out of them
for the nept lie noathsu Ifshould
keep in viev the following. points
daily :

1. Keep the stable clean and free

0 or Give plelt
testalls wid ,kat a lie down %il OW.K ckout all overhea r'

eanîdoe d in. a manger, withd reI
atic feed grain box, K auto.

and Windows open day an door
pecially in hot wreather. S en,
light in the. stable s4ohowI
stable cannot be made cool and et
lan bot weather, feed under a 88
nioon. ',

2. See that the harnesses
ly the co]lar, fit, and "o kee 5 t
lars clean." Keep the collerh-r
and full by Pounding th r
morning" with a round stickj
moatter cf ittlug hume 5 a t il,,
th avorage ainer

Keep the horses' skins clean
spring curry-comb, "agains
hair. To curry with the hai
.ing scurf and dirt undisturbe
waste o! taie. Do at least h
currying at night. See to it t
horse sheds his coat as son at
sible. A lttle boiled laxsee
helps. ClIpping is coming inta ILToeJ
especially for thick-coated horset

3. As soon as Possible in
feed the horse a little grass
day-apples, turnips, potatç. oe
anythiing fresh. Hot weather a'e
a horse just as it does a.au;
waants something to stir isa
and thin bis blood.

PIG-FIDLNG EXPEixi3îv
It is so seldon that wre han -
feeding experinents carerflp, -
out in England, saYs a writer
"Country Gentleman," th t U
more ree-dy ta endeav.or to ass
good friends on your side of thet.

SLy egNing a lyrie ice"¢c teôur good luck
Sa far as they have gone,

pears that, the pig food w'hnich
given the best results bas been aOi
ture of bar]ey meai, separated n
and cooked patatoes. For an in reas
of 100 lb., live weight, the quanu,
of these foods were respectively 2q51
1b., 46 gallons and 1833 lb. For earýJ
100 lb. increase of dead weigit, tà.
quantities were 372 lb., 5 ralli
and 174 lb. The potatoes w ere, g
course, cooked. The diets lh m
the highest weekly increase per pig ilive weight were as follows :

1. lBarley, separated nilk
and potatoes .........

2. Maize, separated ml
and potatoes .. .. .

3. Barley and sepiarated
milk .......

4. Maize and separatel
milk..... ............ 7')

5. Barley and potatoes.....123.
The niaize and barley were b th re

duced ta ineal by grinding.
The shrinlkage in the pigs o

the various foods varied sa.ian
so that the actual gain in ires.j
weight, was larger froum a mi.ur, of
maize, separated milk aîîd t-.atoes
than front the mixture in i bar-
ley was used inlstead of riai/e. Then,
as ta the proportion of trt-c]assba-
con carcasses procineed, Larley be
the nmaize, and bath vere beatenwen
used in conjunction with separated
milk or bran. Again, the addition 0i
potatoes ta the barley incroased the
proporticsn of best class carcasses,
while the use of potatoes vith; riize
reduced the proportion.

Another point ta be noticed is that
Some five per cent. more mnaize haon
barley is needed ta produce 100 lb.
live weight, and further, that in the
eoxperinents, one gallon of inilk sar-
ed two pounds of barley, althougit
this does not show its entire value,
since barley was rendered of moe
value. I mn inclined to think that a
snaller proportion of separated milk
te the other foods used would hae
given better results se far as the
millc value is concerned. A point of
great interest te your readers willbe
that maize, when used in conjuctiop
with separated nilk, or with beus
or bran, proved ta be a far :ore
valitable food, both for increase and
quality of meat, than re on this
side have generally considered it to
be. From this a lesson naay ba leara-
ed by all that, for pig-feeding, it is
far more profitable ta add cither sep-
arated milk, beans, peas or b-n to
the maize than ta use it alons.
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y A WORuKING GIL

s e.a1,r",kilg girl, busy M.ch

day lier portion of bread;
In gaininger p aId innm so they
er tnother i

sa, the tel me, le dead'
iet.ter, tc
ther. at lier windoW, I ee her

g etlder norning and night'
Idglance tat. wiho her the ea.rth

ad thiýnk 1-thvodwold be '%,oid
01woïntiCi bOfits bcauty and light.

te. onlya working girl, seeking to

rendr though coilge, I heara
a he ngels lier deeds of devotiOn

befriendher endeavor with cheer,
And ronth in lier bands and more

wrertnlt to lier heart!
a lto couds never darke l er

nd dity and beautY, in Love's ma-

F, rtle ar, wedded as One.

. y •a aorking girl, it. is de-

Creed dweI with the lowly of

d y-she's as rare in thought and
nd e

As dte qted liest princess of earth.

A th 1,oi eshe nîight know that
Tber beattiful life.

,br)icli shacowed with want and

wa1qeiti icariiie itidst af my toil and
It een in thlemi

.yp st fai song and a prayer.

-Nixon Watermuan.

A4 NISTAKEN' DEA. - Boys and

-e ~ mîen somttetines start in lIfe

-ih -lc idea that one's success de-

d an siharpness and chicanery.
hey ýuaigin if a titan is able to

i hea best i a bargain," no iat-
ir t what tdeceit and meanness lie

arr lhs puoint that his prosperity
s CSured. This is a great niistake.
aiiurag properity cannot b fouind-

u n muiuat acd dishonesty. The
ric- atnd dceitful msan is sure to

gi lictm, soater or liter, to the
iaîauncices whicli are forever working
ears'. htimn. h'lie future of tihat.
-nung- an is sife Who escliews every
slapc of doutale dealing, and lays the
fnttîadationi of tais career in the en-
during piricples o! everlasting 1

fil.IOUSNESS. - It is thec dut>
ci ail ta cutiviiatei a spirit of gra-

ioisnecss, to reiemiber their friends

lia a craceful vway. It is their duty
to how the kinly ianner whti dli s
îLe ouitward expression of a kindiy
heart. It is the ncannier in which the
deed is done raithr than the deed it-
-elf which nakes it eitier pleasant
and agrceable, or distasteful and
Lurtful ta the receiver. There are
wrones donc evecy day by actions
which iltougli iicant well are turned
froit ic right channel by the way
thel are perforied.
'lie roigliîaniliondl is a very dis-

aga-î'cable looking st.one, and the mu-
dividua il re'preseted- by tihis type is
e hl all-- inali l these nia-

ern <ay', auctqîility is mlore
scughl ifr tian Inantity in ail work,
am eitlieness and refineient inore

liti rss forces.

T1' ToTO UE. Have you ever
coansidered for a inomentt why 'God
haas given you that important :niemt-
ber calletd youîr tongue? Some may
answer :"It never gave me.a ma-
maent's tliouglit." That ansver is,
quite correct, for to judge the.na'jor-
t1 1 lose who use their tongue for
tltititl catisieatal, pIainly sec
thuat iey are ignorant of the proper

'se 01 it. There is a good story told,
by lbilin of Esop and Xanthtts-ton-
cerning the good and bad uses of theé
tongue. Onîe day his master, de--
tignin Lt treat soie of bis friends,
orderel Esop to provide the best of
eerythinîg lie could find in the mar-.
ket. Esop boîa.hit' nothing but tongue
ItIhich he desired the cook to serve up
withi dItTerent sauces. Wien dinner
camae, hib- frst aud second courses,
thIe side dishes and the removes ere

.eongue. 'Did I not order you," saysXanthius in a violent passion, ' to
buîy thec best victuals the marktet af-
iordledu "Andi bave I nlot obeyed
Saoir orders?" says Esop. "Is thére

Syll ingtbettr tian a tangue ? I .
niety tue, tage nuad of civil so-

cify tru eye science, the arga
c rtî an• re s n By mens of thei
tble. cit ie are buit, governmentte

menab si .andi adin.istered; withî t
itxinasmbct, persuade, and periside,
whi i5ettlies; u t is te instrument by.
chiaici o alacquit ourselvas a! the.
cand cfo oi ur duties, the praas ng:-
"tne lac x othe gods."

thinki tthon," replied Xanthus

ketI ilaa n to-nîcro acnd ou .ma-
tIhi Worst of every thing ;the sant

Ciaai5.îu iil ine with me, .andi I
•a ini ta diversify m ty enter

faiment." Esop the next da pr
teltcn iillting but the same -dislies
teln ryt mater that tangues w ee
flit is.' wo ,, tiigoa the ypild

h ~ a' he, "the hi.trumnait o!
iulrife and .contention, the faomelt-
div i O.uts, antd the s.ource o !

dvsions andi wacs; il i ·theo i...
error, c! leslnn îd orga-
iîhemny ,, , almn : and b-'a

CKiuUAO -- Some~ u: .rO'

cal ot set for ' y the Devi
nae <omb pany ts

Sufre t ie of the 'nitoti d-"'èiödot the presont daIre tàt 'ha
rible a nt d

ibibe a lit

through our stréets as a "show-oiY,"
and then be arrested. They forget
that, the beginning of the end of
tbeir trouble downfall, misery, and
destruction is commencing.

"I do not ask you ta promise to
be temperate," said Cardinal Man-
ning on one occasion, "for you are
baptized into Christianity, and are
bound by your vows toabe teiper-
ate.'The men and women ho cannot
keep that promise vill not keep a
new one; but I urge you to pledge
yoursolves to abstain, if nat alone
for your own salvation, at least for
the sake of your weaker bretliren. .

. . God created man to His own
image, gave him intelligence, thouglit
and will ta control his actions. Hap-
py are they whose bright intelligence
has never been sullied by drink,
whose thoughts are calai and pure,
whose will hus never lost its author-
ity, vho never at any moment have
been laid prostrate by intoxication.
1-Iappy they who can lay their laitids
on their pillows even in the hour of
death, with- the conviction that no
itoxicating drink has ever darkened
that bright image which Cod has im-
printed on their souls."

A FEW DON'"lS. - 1. Don't bo
found 'with bad company.

2. Don'.. start to read bad books
or immoral literature.

3. Don't be a nischief-maker.
4. Don't be an idler.
5. Don't get the habit of telling

lies.
6. Don't be a coward iii timîte of

da nger.
7. Don't stay out late at niglts.
8. Dont he a cigarette fiend.

A GOOD ADVICE TO GIRLS. -

Just a word ta Our girls If you
have plenty of tinie on your hands.
do not Joll about, or wander froi

room ta raoou after iotier, but read
awhile ta grandmia, whlo is too dii-
eyed ta read herself. Anticipate tnio-
t.her's wisIes, case lier rares. Coune
out of yourself, and try nt oinly t 
be happy, but t niake others so.
There is s"otmethiing very beautifiul
about the aefctioian of brotL-er ali
sister. You can be a c-wor-ker w-ih
imother in directing the liendstroi 
boy into right paths, by never sipak-
ing unkindly. De assured hiat tuichi
of the i happinessOf of htoe depends( on
vou!

A CULTIVATED IIlAR1.--If thiy

lheart be riglht, thy works wvill be

right," is an old and wiise saying,

Two girls vere talking one day.
['rtey were yourtg, enger anmi tuiil-
tious. andi heir ialk waîus 0i2 11ulife
who ui "succeedec'." Finally, once
exclainfed. enthusiastica-lly,: ''Oh, is
there anything in the world finer
than a cultivated braii'?" ler frienti
was silent a moment, then she an-
swered slowly : '' es, one thing -

a cultivated heart!" It ias i beau-
tifil answer, and should be treasuredt
by the young. It was the echo of the
old but wise inaxii: 'Ke Illy
hteart withi all diligence for out, of
it ire flh issues of lfe.'

FAITHFUL TO IS TOR1---- TIhie
orter lias been issuied LI Paris ila
1871 by the ncw repuiblican author-
itics that Connunistins urgents who

iwere taken with arms in their liands
should be put to denth imainediately.
So writes a French correspoident.
The order was being relentlessly ex-
ecuted, ien, in te ngardn t te
ELile ralace, a detaclîmiit aofis
iublican troops cauie upon a smallt
band of insurgents.
- Among then was a boy of fifteci
yearse still in short trousers.

The band was conducted to a larg-
er party ocContiunistsd estint for
excîuttion. On te iraithec fifteen-
year-old boy broke out froma anong
lis conpanions and placed iminself in
front of the colonel Vho couinanîded
the escort.

Making the military salute with a
good dealo fa gace, liesRaid .

"Monsieur, acu're goig ta shoot

me, I suppose?"
" Certainly, my lad," said the col-

onel. "Taken with arms in your
bands, its all up wiith you. That's
te ordert"

"'Ai rgl4t," said the boy. "but, se
liere; live in Miromesnistreet.
wý,here mny utather le concierge in a

aouse. S le']1 -wrait for ne if I don't
conte 'home, and she'll warry a grena
de. 1 I just ivant ta go home and
quiet <her a. bit, you know; and then,
again, I've got ruy watch here. I'd
lik o .tcgive it to ny iiother, so
she'll have that, anyway. Conte, Col-
one, ilet -me run home while. I give
you my word- and honor I'll come
bacok 'te e shott''
. The colonel vas struck vith aston-
ishment at th boy's demand. It also
began to. amuse him a great deal.

S"You give ne your vord of honor,
eh,. that you'll .return in time to bo
exécuted?" -

"ly word of honor, nlionsie1'
"Vl], -welf," said the colonel,

-this;'yohng camap ,has ivit as w'el
as assutrance.a.;A rather young rebel
ta shoot, to.Wèll,. his assurance
has saved hitm. Go home, boy!"

.Theouth bo*ved and.. scanipered
g0

uelsi. va ýshal sec o! hin ,o
661oÔone,.eaîd-The ocol-Ed]f an hour pased-by. he col-

aole '-'Wha l Ô ndors -in . his,
heaiduartara, hud !àrgottn, ta the.

Press i terrble bsiness,. ll
1 hé .oy. he gardedas

'.bbyC&~imunie-:poppd l '

er am;.mn Igr - -he ex
o Ýsg aíml:told iher,

gaÑ $U3Wtchitand.kisècd lUer
tNwpt.eúlu1. g rg kl.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIO OHRONZOLU

boy, seized hm by both cars, led him
thus ta the door and kickcd him out
of it, exclaiming :

"Get out, you young brigand! Get
back ta your nother just as quick as
you can."

With a red face the officer returned
to his chair, muttering ta his coin-
panions, as he waved his hand, to-
ward a party of the condenned insur-
gents :

"Su they have their heroes, then-
those scoundrels!" - St. Louis Re-
public.

When you need niedicine you should
get the best that noney can buy; ex-
perience proves this ta be Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

HOU S[FItLO MOlESI
TUE DOMESTIC SERVICE problem

is always a ready subject for writers
of all classes. Here is a story told
by the funny mtan of the "Detroit
Frec Press.",

"My wife is mad and I don't blaine
lier, and I'11 tell youI why." said
Jones yesterday. "We have kept.
louse for twenty yeari, and I figure
that duirng ithat tine we have had
at least eighty hired girls, good, bad
and indilferent, but mostly baci. Sev-
eral years ago Mrs. Jones w-as for-
tunate in securing a jewel of a girl,
but she was indiscrcet enouigh to
brag about it aroundi the neighbor-
hood, writh the result th Iat one of
tie neighbors enticed Uer away un-
der prornise of paying. lier lhigher
wages, and my wife lias not forgiven
the woian that didit te this daty.

"Lwer since she lias had a dream
that some day she would be lucky
enougli ta draw anotier prize inI tle
hired-girl market. and wlien she did
she had. her plans all laid to keep
lier.

"Wel, thei other day the jewiel was
seurired, andM Irs m. 1es siml y lieuw-
ged herself with deliglit wlæva sie
realized wliat a treasure sh: pýo ssess-
ed,

"The girl lad only been wrîtit lis
onie week wheni 1rs. Blanîk, oie of
aur ineiglbors. called aind casuay re:
ni rlked tha t sie sawc ee ha I aaliothier
girl.

" 'Yes,' anis-werd irs. Joneis. wiit i
a sigli. Tm only voing t ukeep lier
unlttil cai get aiotler. She' is simpl.v
imheirable!ii Se is insolent, lazy. slo-
en.i. iupuIniiti, and doest't know
nuigtuh to sart. the ketlie boililng.

a liar, n ai lirsit ipon
lii'r aisîonish'l cears. andf 1here st ood
thlt, Iew gir] in the loourvaî .. An'
itl have i iuderstntn, mam, Iihat

tnt sait y niitiher minute in ia
house wheri tIU'y blaclkguîard a. poor,
hardh-worin girW and witlh tlat
sh11. idew to hrci' ruom ani packed uI.

" lirs. lanîk lias tlie girl fnow', and
sie nevr loqsus a chiance t o tell viat
a treaasutre he-l ali s anti oIîw A1rs.
.ones a lbuis er girls. whiichî maikes
mîy wife simply wild.

at a r.t'eiî conîvention
of Aelricai malrons hldu at. .it-i
wîauîkee. Son idea of wimat trans-
pii ait tl convention Imay b' o-
taiied fronm tli following extracs of
lhe speeches ielivecred by some of Ilhe
lealing ligliîs. One of them sai:t
'lthat the hope of the future ii titis
amtter lay in ile settlemtîent work of

citles aind thIe hetenement cviasss in
iloiestic cirinc fer thl' etiuat ion aOf
tle coining serviu' gir. "low C il
%Ve exlect.. sihe askel. anthin btit
Illte ilicaîsiigliîoa-iît uîiclincalpable soi-
vre' front rgirl ltlu- 10,en
luruellt. n in a fuamily- wher loionsc-
\vorkc. is wie mîîîderis.tiid l telu term.
is iikioiwul? T oli tlensils, ta t- lit
kettle suai aî frying-pun,î ciistittit'
flie hi telien st ock i Irade ttlier
tîouselo]d beiongiiugs aie ecolitltWîfl te
tie bares tîntcessities of table. beI.
and chair; yet we wonder thbat tlie
graduate froi this sciool wtipes our
polished iiahiogany with a wet clothî
and flings a. dustpan of sweepings out

f Clie parlorwimdow.' Kitchen gair-
clens for the public schools, doiestic-
science classes and schools inultiplicd
as ftir as possible ilav - cnîIti111-
nity vere, it was asserted, the only
resoI-arece

Aîofher speaker aniused the audi-
ence withth Utremark, iiimediatl]Y
folowing titis statement, "First
catch yourbhare. u tis all very o-ll
ta ... about.uc-t-g girl forse
vice, but mny experience is thtat there
arc ne nmore girls left ta be ediucat-
ed. ThUe speaker went an to explaiut
tha. sihe caime froim a largo city nui
central Ohio, andi thant the suJppl.y
of g-ir]s in that towtîn iwas whîolly dis-
proportionate ta the demand. House-
keepers wvere left oftent two and thrcee
mionths ai. a time withouît any sort
o! hlpers, thtought bath laie andi mo-
ney were freely otiered. Other speak-

escrrohoratedea ust ssem i atîeh

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,Flatulence,
Constipation,
Biliousness and
Sick Head-Ache.

BRISTOL'S' PILLS

spak*e bitter persona:l oxperience. "In
the little village where n live.' éaid
one, "nine families in one street, are
taking their neals at . tenth house,
where a. widow and two daughters,
forced ta earn their own living, do
the hoisehold work. A few ofas .s
still have old servants, but when they
die, as they iust, in course of tinme,
we shall join the profession of 'neal-j
ers.'

BUSINESS TROUBLES. - There
is no general rule to followv in the
matter of the wife sharing the know-
ledge of her husband's business trou-
bles, says an exchange. It depends
upon the personality of the wife. If
she is irritable and nervous and fret-
ful, no iatter how muci she mna.y
think of her lutsband. his troubles
will be an added burden to lier. If,
however, she is ligti-hearted and on-
timistic, and disposed ta take a
cheerful view of things, by ail means
tell ber everything that ha.ppens dur-
ing the day. Sie wili take a peculi-
arly femninine view o affairs. and beu
disposed ta travel by instinct rather
than judgment in business iatters.
Nevertheless, lier position as confi-
dante will lialve his cares. On the
other lhand, lie should be equally
ready to listen wlien she brings up
lier iouseholcd cares for adjudication.
Thev are just as vearing ta a wo-
man's soul as Wall street or driving
a street car is ta a man's. Il baby
lias a toolh, lie shmild throw aside
everything und look at it. If Johnny
has been naughty, lie uust refrain a
moment froi brooding over business
worries to fan him with a slipper.
My advice is, by ail means ta tell
your wife your business troubles, if
she be a normal wonan, lest a wall
of business and the graduat separa-
tion shoulti roume between you - a
result most deplorable.

MUSTA I1nDP hLTERS.-Never give
a cold mustard plaster to a patient:
to> a wieak andtisensitive persan the
slîock is ofLen greant. It.her mix it
wvith very liot wvater. or, better still,
have a plate put where it can get
wrarm while you are mixing. Have
everything ready at hiand, nustard,

elour, and a spoonful of molasses,
With a bil oif old îuislii or linen -
on old Iandkerchief is the best. thing
for the piupose. Stir the mnustard and
Ilotir 1ogtli fi rst, making the pias-
ter stronger or weaîker itil ustard
as you lba been directed. Acid the
iîolaîss. ad then the vater until
the sinoctl mass is about as thick as
porrida..e 'r pnitlUce jS>rend yciur
cl1 Il lte wan 11t. using t.ie
middttîle portin of Ile iinen and leav-
ilg a magin on all sides wliich is tl
be folded back n. Lte edges. Put a
secondcloth vcir the whole. so thbat
th Imstarr is eitirely hid betwen
the tw% .lo covers. antti kep on the plate
mtil it is inecessary to apply tit'
pîlaster,.

DONT1 s~i']T ON 'iTT T [VTirI
FLO OR.

l The r.ekless siee. sa'ys die 'irit-
ish NMc<iit .lourn is t oo nirh
with u We -care p sed to note ats
a signt of grilce thbat the Arcibishop
of Siena, at hie itstLne of Professor
S1 tiolnettta, lias <tiirIecd tliat In all
tle clunrches in bis diocese notice to
i lh foilowritng Tffect shall be put iii a
enit >cuTo pinulace : "Ou(t of rspect
for o lIe louàse of Cod, anid iin order to
pireein t hIthe lpropagatio n of coitagi-
mis diseatse. <10 not spit on t l
·door." Asel to ithe notice is t li,
ortitial seail of the See.

EEP your blood pure and your
stoiiaclh canid digestiveorgans lin a

lialthly condition v takig lood's
Sarsaparilla and you will be WELL.

'liere cannot lie a greater rudeness
tltri to iinterrupt ariother inl Lte
current of his discourse.

Itrudence is commnon sense wvell
trained in the art of inatner, of dis-
crinitîation, and of address.

ABlessing tu the Mar Sei!1
PERFECT BUSTS b, theé
u,, of
ORIENTAL Powder.

, the only Powder that as-
a uras perfect development

. unhr, aamd ures Dt
oersia and Liver Com-

,plaint-.
-Pnieep erhe. with di-

General Agent for the
Dominion:

L. A. DmaNtARD,
1ss2 St. Carherjne erue iNrr el.

Unied tatea G, L. a MÂEaex, Drugul"

WM P. STANTON ICf.
7.9, ,11, lt. Johnsitreet,

jourse, Cabinet idetrs, Upbolstefs.
ChureahPows .d BohoolBeae

a speealr.

Alto lre and 0eIittiuse.,Countea, ei-Il. Partitens.'Tablie, Deki. Ome 8 S ajdlraod Coualer. Patitilom. Ta"u. Dceakka. ste
se gk ett.oli audU haued.-Nov aa u 5d

gand Deskis awa s e band. Tuen: Oàa.

OMe. 14ant. jan'e. Tel.aIn 644.
Lesidemoe, Telephone Eanst444.

IIJI 5 E O'4 I
[Late Building Inspettor C.P.Ry.]

Contraotor anid Builder,
RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthgr St.,

IMONTREAL.
Estimates grvenand Valuation. madie

LAWRENCE RILEY,
SaucessortoJohn liley. Established1860,

Flainand Ornamental Plastoring. Repairs i
aih kindsroplyattended to. sAtimatos fu-

lreet. Point Ht.Vlumrlem.

J. P. CONRO7
(Laieipith Paddon&.Nieaolocul

228 Centre Street,
Pr8tical PfiglUrî ai and $1111 Fitgtu,

3iLml~, 1 EA1QÂ ' g1 : ie.
.... Telephone, 1552

ES n Ir.SE l884. i

a. O'BIE
ggose, Sigg ad DecorativePU•er.

PLAINAND DECORATIVEPAPER HANUER
Whitewashin andTinting. Orderspromptly

atLended te. tras moderate.
iteoidenes 645, Ofice 647. Dorhesiter street,

eaut of Bleuryotreet. Miontreal.

CARROLL BROS',
Rogistered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTEES.METAt
ANDSLATEROOFERS.

715 CRAIG STREET,: eur St. AntoiNe
Drainageoand Ventialan as scialtr

Chargosmoderate. Telephenaisti

THOMAS O'GNNEL
Dealerin Generai Houselald Mardware, PaLt

and Oila.

137McCORD 8TREET, Cor.Olavc
PEACTIAL PLIMBER,

GSI STEAM ad RIOT WATER FHITER
nLAND IN , FITI ANTY TXo

Ordere promptly attended te. :-: Moderate
eharges. .-: Atrial olicited.

DANIEL FURLONO,
Wbelesaleaud RetattDealertae

CROECE uBEEF,VEAL,MUTTON,P.erb
54 PriueeArthur Street.

Spelial "ate. fer
charitable uatitu.uee.

Tegophee.Ea Il479

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
.. rwaau....

IONTREAL and OTTAWA.
L y Montreal f78 a m Ar0Ottawa tIl9Oa m

* , t9am " ' fiSiopt9 40 a " " tnem10 p

' Ottawa ta110 aun "Montreal g â am
's 4 a m 11 .8 05&0ni

" " "es " " O ISn
"Daily. tDaily except Sundar.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
TROTO AN WEST.

. Daily. Dely, Ex. Sun.
L Montreal 9 00 a m 00 pm g1o 25 pa
ArTororto 520ou 650 am Jla m
Arliamiltonfl55p n 815am *SS0am
Arm2ing.Fis84opn 10110 ar m 1iam
Ar Boffalo loOO p on 12001 noon 12r0 noon
ArLondon 9OPt ln 110ILlu Il00ala
ArDetrot 64ba n M110 pin 11,Pn
Ar fhioagio, 2 3p ni SISpm 8 1ilpa

gOnSundays leaves Montreal Ê kpn.

City icketoIneeg, 137Ut.james street

They are, Sape,

o I a a h .
Pam*eAa/kê,. tura .àk nytliq tonswîl i ecen' i I

folbowlî premiume o:Fer 12 aix ound bas a

SAntd always give satisf8r0ion. beutifuf olored ictare ia nsilet d ciit -e,

téy are thmos e]abIeiHOuse OIdaMedICine krflnown and twotn d e potnS bate as e In
S ae fonee r pound bar.,Rt)KBa

Ca. betakenat any season'by c uts-oè Child ren. rr. ii ba nry.n)

"Ten ý remthedo ic
'BRITOL!PIL eas dtdeà.au y a

Bustness Catds.
VEL. MAIN 3090.

T e F TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Mmier to Laid on City Property and Imiprgend
Tmmrmiuou. parmi. VAuTos.

Room 33, Imperial Building,
107 ST. JAMES STREET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and fire luisrasce Ageai.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per.
sonal supervision given to al btlise.
134 and 1T23 Notre Dame streat, Tel..
phone Mainl771.

PECTORAL SYRUP.
A mrst excellent iirefrtion for 00UiHS,

Branchial irritatio alteratiess the
earlystae of Lung dis. Aeaa feUm irg7 nah
romed; torechildren, ît. annot be surpassed If
taken at t1bcommenc-m rit of a haad c.ih. it
wi.l immedit.tely roh..ve the diertèiing tymp-
tomns.

Shoiud your Chimbt-not keep it. tliephone to
heaîdquarters for a bouta. P'rice.2a.it

HENRY R. GR AY.
CRE ST mn eDRUGGIT

î.lied nitfneDrien anu ifhtbo~fl

.,. -

Society Dzeectory.
LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-

cient Order of Hibernians. Division
No. 1.- Meets in St. Patrick'@
Hal], 92 St. Alexander Street. oa
the flrat Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Finaancia
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; ecording Secre-
tary, Lzzie IIlowlatt. 888 Welling-
ton atreet.-Application forma can
be had froim members, or at the
hall before meeting.

A.O.H.-DIVISION -NO. 2.-Meet.
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel Nw
Churcho orner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4.h Friday
of each month. at 8 pa. President,
Michael Lynch; Recording Sece-
SOeretary, Thomas Donohue. 812
Hibernian street.-to whom aU
communRioations ahould be addre.e-
cd; Peter Doyle. Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer. Tresurer. Dele-
gates to St. Patrick's League:-
J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy ad
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 3.- Meut.
on the firet and third Wedneaday o
mach month, at No. 1863 Notre
Dame street, near McGill. Officermm
1). Galry, Preaident''P' T. Mc'o"°-
drick. Vioe-President; Wm. Re.wly,
ôea.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield atreet:

Joan Hughes, Fin.-Secretary; L.
Brophly, Trea.urer; M. FenOld
(hA&Irman of Standing Coammitte@4
Markal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.-PreaM-
dent, Win. 1. Clarke, 208 St. An-
.oine street: Rec.-Secretary, Jno.
F. Hlogan, 86 St. George street, (to
whom all coniarunications should
be addressed).: Fin.-Socretary, M.
J. Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mary Ave.:
Treasurer, A. .1. ianley. 796 Pal-
are street; Chairman of Standing
Couinittee, R. Dianmond ; Sentinel.
M. Clarkn; Mnrshal, J. Tivnan. Di-
vision meets on the second and
fourth Wednesday of everv month,
in the York Chambers, .44a St.
Cat.herine street, at 8 p.un.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADlA, BRANCIH 26.
-(Organiaed, 18th Novenibr,
1888.)-Brauch 2r) neets at St
Patrick's liali, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday of each
month. The regular imcettngs for
the transaction of business are hel'd
on the 2nd amd 4th Mondays of
oach meonth, at 8 p.mn. Applieanta
for menberahip or any one desirousn
of information regardinig the Branch
um.y conmmunicate witlh the follow-
Ing ofncers :-Jas. J. Costigan.
Preident; Pi. .1 M.cDonagh, Record-
ing Secretary; Robt. Warren. Fin-
anci alSecretary Jas. Il: Mlidec.
Treneurt

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Meets on the second Sunday of
every mont.h i lSt. Patrick's Hall.
9 St. Alexander stroet, imnediato-
ly atter Vespers. Committee of Man-
agement meets in same hall the first
Tuesday of every month, at 8 n.m.
Rev. S. c. Fliisser*. Rev. Presi-
dont: James J. Cost %n Ist Vice-
President: W. Il. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YOUNCO ME4'8 SOCIETY
organized 18385.-Meets In Its hall.
157 Ottawa stramt on hle first
Wunday of eacli month, nt 2.80 p.
m.Spiritual Adlviser,itev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.R.; lresident, D. J. O'Neill-;
Secretary, J. Murray ;,U)legates
to St. Patrick's League: .1. Vhitty,
D. J. O'Netll and M. Casey.

YOUNG Ili1SllMlEN'S 1. & il. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 1874.
incorporated, nc. 1875i.-Regular
monthily meeting hfeld In its hall,
19 Dupre street.,. first Wednesday of
ovesy month, at 8 o'clock, p.m.
Coinittee of Managemientt meets
overy second and fourth Wednosday
of ea.ch month. Presiderit, llugh
O.Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'[ough-
lin. Al conimunicatiun to be ad-
dressed to the Hall. Delega.tes to,
St. Patrick's League, W. J. Hin-
phy, D. Gallery, -Jas. MMahon.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & 1. SOCIF1TY. e&-
ta.blished 1853. - Rev. Director.
lev. Father Flynn. Pruuident. Joba
Killfeather; Secretary, James Bra.
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of every menth,
in St. Anné a Hal, corner Youair
and Ott.awa streets, at. 8.30 p.m.
Delegates ta St. Patrick's Legue:
Mestre. J. Killfeather, T. Regera
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. NO. 95
C.O.F.-Meats in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first a.nd
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, .Tames F. Foubra, Recording
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawu. street,

After a thou:gh ana/y'sis, and prosf
of dls put/y, /Ae /eaa'ing Phpsicians of

C OW AN'S
H ygien ic Cocoa

to Iheir jpaticnts. If bni/ds u,, oni
,,,,ngh,,, ,li,,,,,,m i, s ,,,,fc
roos a, ui/ asdink.



.- A03UT TE CONVENTION. -At
m oeetfng a the North Ward Branch

tIr lpcp~nQnt c<~o n4Na-

'' egstratioscato h

- ln Dublin -recently, Mr. T. Barring-
ton, M. .in referring to the senti-
mient expre itlin certain districts,

-tht the representation at tho forth-
coming Convention would net be suf-
:lciently representative, made the fol-
lovizng practical and patriotic
speech. Ho said :-

Re w'as quite prepared for the ex-
pression of opinion there that even-
img. and be knew they represented
the feeling that was strong i .the
city, a feeling of disappointmient that
the lines upon which the Convention
was called were net nuch 'wider than
indicated. rersonally lie could see no
reason in life why the door of the
Convention should be shut against
any Nationalist, or any set- e Na-
tionalists, or any Nationalist organ-
ization in the country. If it were
possible o bring in the vhole Irish
people into one rooui it would be-
the safest Convention. of all, because
they would have the best safety for
Nationalist, politics in a mtneeting of
tlie entire people of the country. He
maintained, and always held the
view, that in asseibling a Conven-
tion every sentiment of the ountry
on the National side ougit to be ap-
peaseQi, ppd pvr.y section of ien

- trilling ta worak j u ihn .National
boveuent shiuld £nd.u Ieir co-uper-

ation invited antidteir eeliugs con-
sulted. He was not il party ta re-
stricting the lines of the Convention.
an<i if his view were I prevail le
should have every League !ia the coun-
try claiming te sail uncier the Na-
tional banner and purporting te serve
the National cause as fully represent-
ed as possible. In the various por-
lions ci t-he country werie no or-
ganizatio vxlstcd, 'Ut vhere there
"Z.s a strong Nationalist sentiment,
and here in the past there were
strong and usefil organiizatioral anud
twhere in the fiuture ney would have
te cîltivate lhe friiedship o thase
people, it ivould be a wise anuid
stato'sp n like îolic - to give repre-
sentation tethiesa districts : and. as
t-se wound liail t eal to themi

tar te Coriuvtiolin ta0support the
nuoveint origiuaed bv the Conven-
tion, i em stoiti ltr-1itrc i lie way by
irt getting their aosi.staice at the
Convention and unakirng friends ai
'thnil. lie shitiouhl le sorry. indeed, if
it went fourth that in the IParlianient-
ary Party itsef there was a particle
of friction over this îluestion. Hie
twvas afratid nhe colt intial warfare
betveen a fua w of their newspapers.
aid lluièr insisleinre upn attackin g
one nother. not for thnir principles
or opinions, of dtragging persialiities
into the quarrel. lowerimitr the Na-
tional character tandl bringirn discre-
dit, upoîn Ihe Nationa inovenlent, it

aitis g-eting into the minds of the
coumtry the belief tlhat. lIe union si)
recetly effectetdi nI lie ratkais of the
Parliamentary Party was not a true.
geuin le. an itst ing union.

In reftrring to his share of the
wturlk in bringing aboit itnity in the
ranks of the Irish Party, 31r. lar-
rington saidt:-

'fh speirit of the lt ir:y- and its
unity iti sas toroiubh and complete
as lie had ever known it to exist in
file old days before any split cause,
and tuny (langer of dilTerence arising
out of the Convention was net ta be
looked for froui the raniks a! the
Party, but fron thne country outside.
If itn wt-re noL sat isfied with the
lines upon whihi lie Convention iwas
called let thei express it, and ifi the
newspapers were not satisfied they
had a riglht t voice the opinions of
their constittuents, but. ie vouldt ap-
peal to all while they iad te give
expression ta their opinions that
thley> shtould o :o in a nianner not
calclated( t lettve rancour in the
muninds of le Irish people, or te scan-
dalise and disappoint. tose who are
looking tao the future of the mtove-
nient in wlhici thley awere engaged.
There migit be differences of opin-
ion; but, having regard to the sad
history of the past ten years, and
the unfortunate disposition anong
public men and newspapers ta attri-
bute mttit-ives to one another, and
hamving regard ta tihe injury it had
donie duirinig theo past t-en years), thea
dut-y tias inctmnibt uponî every ana
wuho s-pokc andi twrote for t-li public
ta aie t-hat, uheir riew-s weore express-
ecd w«iiithmoderation, raliness, antI
dignity>, antI twiLth a doue sense ai the
responsibiliyt.vlwich attaches ta tine.
country anti t> thie National moe-o
niant. -He iwas mit withoaut t-Uchope
thtat thsp Coavent lin twould be c-ar-
ried oct un t-be lianes whtih w«ouldI
suit lthe requirements ai thbe eountry'
and satisfy then feeling ai thne cous-
t-r.v; andI lie iras strung in t-in hope
avhîen thnat Was doue that t-ho toua-
mnon senase o.nd piLatitismu a! te vrast
snajor'ity wrouldt prevrail. AndI if thare
wias any dispostitiaon in tUe Party or
outside-any' dis-position an tine part
of any ma ta go back on theo bitter
controversy' a! theo pas-t tan years,
thle commuon sensea asscembled at t-ha
Convention wotuldl coademtan andI cry
it detwn, and it 'îoui ha impossible
for asny tuan again ta raise theo ban-
ner af factiont in te country, uhriet
then people are alreandy s-o horrificed
aund disguusted. He tuas rorry ta see
froum rotte expres-sions la the nîetvs--
papers receuntly, the feeling seemsed
to «rowi t-hat thne Pariliamencatary Par-

-ty isel was at the botton of these
unfortunate discussinius and unfortu-
nate controversies which are -taking
place. Hie was pertectly sure that If
3fr. llcdmntond eire tiestioned. he
-urould lay he was cutting as mutich
assistance fron the men ha differed

- roni in the last ten years in the bit-
terness of fiue figit as fron his clos-
est colleagues in the Party, and ha
had -no doulit that urien,tlhat feeling
esistcd in the Party the Nationa-

Convention assembled would be don-
iinat!d .by the very same--spirit.
S t wivould be a deplorable thing if
at a Convention asserthled for Na-
tional piurposes one of the foremost.
twards in -tIn cit.y should have no.re-
preseiation. If-titat were to be:per-
&"'crn Il in'he shoulid have t-o take it

- an imulit to his own constituents,

t ;sa~i,~i ~.FZ>1;L~xy.
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and he would have to coneicter whe-
tþer it would be serving the interets
of Ireland to have the doors shut
against some of the best men la the
country. He thought there was su-..
ficient patriotism ln the ççnmmon
sense o tihe gentlemen calling the
Convention recognizing the fact that
all should be included. They would
see that they should have gone fur-
ther in the beginning than they had
done. le did not say he shared the
views they expressed, but being a
member of the conmittee he took up-
on hinself responsibility for the acts
of the committee, and it would be a
Wise and statesmanlike policy to rec-
ognize there should be no narrowing
of the Conventión. They should en-
deavor se far as they could to satis-
fy the desire of everyone te be repre-
sented. After the expression of opin-
ion that hasd gone from the country,
the Joint Couunittee should recognize
they had made a mtistake, and if they
looked to the Convention to accom-
plisi what they hoped for, they
shouîld first loo.' to the Convention
t» e thoroughly representativeof
une feemlig aind senJtiient of t1ho
counmtry,

COSTLY LEvISlATION - At a
recent meeting of the Association of
Municipal Corporations held. in Dub-
lin. the Lord layor «ave thei dle-
gates sanie idea of wlit it costs
Ireland- to pass private bills thnrough j
tle Houses of Parliament. The
Boundaries' Bill, pronoted by the

i niblin Corporation, passçd through
the lfouse of Conimons by an over-1
whelming najorily, ani iwas irera
Out byIlle ieHouse of Lords. That
bill. wantontly destroyed by the
jeers. cost the poor people ofi ublin
£40.000. Overlookinug wlat it costs
Dublin Io get legislative sanction for
local imîuproveients, certainr Englisli-
inen r"proach the Corporation wi thI
the hackvarl state of the city. anti
the high rates twhichn arc levietit on

Consumption's Yiotims
CAN OWTAIN NEW REALT IF

PROMPTLY TREATED.

Iu Was Tbenght Jui Liie eSmith cf

WaOerford Waoe n ConumptioU, But

lier fealth Ras Bean Restored-Ad-

vice te Similar Sueflfer.

Frot uthe Star, Waterford, Ont.

Throughout Canada there are thou-e
sands of girls who owe the bloom of
health shownL in their cheeks. the
brighntne-ss of eye ani elasticity of
step, to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
P'ale People. There are fewv girls in
the tirst years o womanhood, who
do not suffer more or less from anae-
mia. We see them everywhere, and
they are easily recognized by a sal-
lowness of complexion, or perhaps
extreme palier, they are subject to
headaches, dizziness, palpitation of
the heart, and feel tired and worn
out on the lkast exertion. Ta those
twho suffer it this manner fDr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pills offer speedy and
certain reliei. Proof of this nay be
had in aur own town. Miss Lizzie
Smith, daughter of iMr. Wn. Sinith,
is to-da.y the enbodiment of health
and activity, yet not se long ago ber
friends feared that consumption had
fastened its fange upon her. A re-
presentative of the "Star" recently
interviewed Mrs. Smith as te the
nieans employed ta restore her daugh-
ter's health. Mrs. Smith's unhesita.t-
ing reply was that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills iere entitled to the credit.
Mrs. Siith said :'"My daughter is
nineteen years of age. For sone
years she lias not been very strong
and was subject to sick headaches.
Last summer she went te worlu in an
establishment in Paris, and had not
been there long when ber health
grew much worse. She consulted a
dactor there weho said that ber blood
was in such a bad state that the
trouble was likely to develop into
consunption and on hearing this,
Lizzie at once returned home. When
we saw her we feaed she was in a
decline. She suffered very much from
headaches; wvas as white as chalk,
with dark circles under ber eyes and
the eyes shrunken. Her appetite was
very fickle and she ate very 'little.
She iwas very despondent, and at
times said she did not care whether
she lived or not. I decided to give
Dr. Willians' Pink Pills, which 1
beard were so highly recommended in
cases like hers, a trial. She had only
talken the pilla for a coupleof ieels
when we could see an improvement.
By the t-me she had used a couple of
boxes ber appetite was much im-
proved, her headaches lese frecuent,
and the spirit of depression passed
avay. Four boxes more fully rester-
cd ber health, and to-day she is as
well and as active as thouigh she had
never had .day's ilnes. I really
think Dr. Williams,' Pink Pil]- saved
her life; an-d believe they are worth
their weight in gold te girls suffering
as she did."

Dr. Williams' Pink. Pills make rich,
red blood, strengtien the nerves.
bring the glow of health te pale and
sallow% cheeln, and make the feeble
and despondent feel that' life is once
more worth living. The gènùine are
sold only in boxes, the wrapper bear-
ing thefull namine "Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People" May be ha 
from 'all dealers or.by mail at 50c a
box àr six boxes for $2:50, by a-'
dressinu4 the, Dr. Williame' Medicine
Coe., Brockville, Ont.
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Oldest, nost reliable, and
oon GatelyP V.F., writing on thg

best cf all Canadian pianos, poverty-ericken condition of the
Made recently better and *people in the County Roscommon,

points out the fact that one out of

more attractive than ever. every forty-elght iersons living im
Sthat fertile caunty is a pauper, aier

New and choiçest styles as living in thepoorliuse or on out-

loW as $350, payable by ' deor relief.
term cash, or ex- The death of Father McCettigaui.

easy erm a, $sC.P., Mount Argue, is announced. He

change. occupied the position o! Superier of
the Order in London, Belfast. and

4 Glasgow. and was highly esteeied

SOLE BEPREE9TATIVE. and popular im every sphere of his
niissianary labors.

Kanturk lias lost its oldest inhabit-
NORUHEIMIR 0., ant. Mrs. Casey, an old lady. who

had cone te bc regarded aliost as
an institution in the barony of Du-

2 6 hallow. She lhad passed her century,
-e cwas il lknown in her young days
for her dancing powers at the local

the citizens. TIe £-10,000 lost on fairs and patterns. Inher old are
the Boundaries' Bill of last year had she iwas rontinually bemnoaning the
to be charged te the rates. Where decya of the old Irish custois.
else wvouîld the noney cone from? -

In the course of his address t.e the Dancing an Irish jigt at the age of
*sseuubled corporators, the Lord 102 is no miiea performance. Accord-
Mayor gave a few more illustrations ing t lihe Middletou correspondent
of what Ireland las to pay for the o the "'ork Examiner," thne teat
privilege of begging at the door of was acvcomplished snome six weeks
the London Parlianent. He mention- ago by Thotas O 'Keefe, whose death
ed one little nunicipality which had is now recorded. O'Keefe was born
te spend £10,000 te proniote a main in the fateful year of '98. 'Temper-
drainage sehemlue, wlich cost £50,- ance advocaes will be pleaser t
000. A snall Irish town with a va- Rknowr that lie iras a otal abstainer.
luation of only £30,000 hnd to pay
£16,190 lr libLerty ta provide it n- a s
lialbitants 'withI Ires-h waier. The ne-s as t the beatileation of

N OTES
Pis «race lie Archbishop i' Dub-

lin omiciated at the laying of the
first stone of the newt- Novitiate and
Training College for the Christian
liroiliers it Marino. Clontarf, recent-
b'.

]n a rrnarnable letter to the "Ros-
romumon IIerald," the Very Rev. Cani-

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN EUROPE

Cuntinurd freom .Page O.e.

The King and the Gcovernicment may.
refuse for obvious motives to niake
petite with the iloly See by yielding
to the just cliais of Leo XIII., but
on occasions such as this they must
f'eel what an advantage it would be
to theni and ta the country if the
Catholics tooi an active part in poli-
tical life. No special directions wYere
given by the Sovereign Pontiff ns to
the attitude whirh the Catiolics
should adopt, but it was made clear
that they were desired ta follow the
'non expedit" policy, as in former
years. A manifesta urging abstention

was issued by Count Paganuzzi, the
head of various Catholic organiza-
tions, and prior ta the elections the

the martyred Sister of Charity, Alice
0«S l liva sn, receired n ith o rati-
fiWaLion J4' flic Caliolica a i LItmeîl.
aad esp'ecidlly bby the num.s iof the
Presentation (ouvent, whiere she re-
ceived her first rŽligious and secular
education, and where she was a grent
favorite. The martyr was born at
WVstgate. but ler parents c ne from
N'wrv. lier brother, the Rev. 11.
O 'SuillunVincentiaun, gave a mis-
sion somîe years ago in Clomnî±el.

wlhomu the inore adv-anced Liberals
ient is a good Radical and a thor-
oighly honest man. such as Mr.
JohnM aorley, nmI if lie only takes
bis coat ogf to tii work their leader
he twill be.

TE BEIIA N FLECTIONS. -As
vas expected, the Catholic nmajority
has dwirr' =d ztr , dUiVi ut eLit
new electoral law, says the sanie au-
tlhority. But this vas uwhat theo
Catholies looked forward ta, and a
knowledge that suchi n. shrinkage in
their mtibers would cone did net
prevert ihen, to their credit b it
said, fromt adopting a law whichn'thev
believed. to be jiust, though sure te
injure thir mîajority at the polls.
Still they have merzred fron the con-
test wvith a working majority of
eighteen, and their success is a gra-
tifying proof that the country is still

"Osservatore Romano" published the te » îith its Catholie Cavern-
Holy Father's letter of May, 1895, in Ment.
which he emphasized his adhesion to
the programme of his predecessor, IN FRANCE. - IL. would seem that
Pius IX. Considering the perils which
bes?t the monarchy and which b,_ tei- Republicanfori aofgovernouent is
coie more and more apparent aitdestinua te prove Usai! a camplete
each appeal te the people, King andIutter tuilera. at least, la Eu-
Humbert must in secret regard with repe, if net outside [t, saya tha
profound dissatisfaction a state of!Lande» Universa." la preof o!
afTairs which deprives his Minis-ters this we bave oîly te leo te the
of ail Cofthocic support. state wothinge its Franceaitheore-

-msent moment. eneral De Gallet,
RAT BRITAIN. - Naw thatt the ne lie beat m oer e War

general elections in Great Britadn are France lias o er possessed. as just
approaching there la much discussion relignead stensibly fr ein E
as taew'btether tic presant leadersro p eaath, but reauiy because hy found
the parties wiIl go te the country a mthis position aimost intolerable. Te
toe had e!their farces. Oas journal ttis ma hs o is an aristacrat,
reviAwing the situation. says-Nwh t France ows a depdebtf grati-

Lord Salisbury is oltIbasreccat1y tuda. Whilst at the lead ai ber War
suffered a se rerdomnstie afliction ar lepartunent be ejected saine ai thc
thet los of bais wiuc, la believed te be warst andI nost incomnpetent officiaIs
growing weary f public lue. adscan- fra positions in xhich their influ-
nat uniter az»r circustances hoid the ente tias a source o! positive uinoger.
party reins nt ch longer. Sir Henry At stif present muaent the fate e!
aipbells wlnnertan is t el-eaninr th aldeck-Ileuseau Ministry ie

and eanest, but haefailo s Otinspira, tmbling in the balance. In iact,
entusiasin tanngst the Liberals. H were it net for the timely Interfer-
kLows lrt how ta gisva the word ec enc M. Bourgeois, enlo gaind for
wich passe alang e rantki antmiehinisen f the respect ai Europe by the
itho an electri force and «anerates tact ha tisplayed during the Hague

action. Thora is, therefore, much s Caonferece, the Ministry s fuld ave
culation as te tibat wîlI happes teFalles for a certainty during the past
the two partie.% prier tathe alec- week. Th t elovari aunt proramniae
tiens. one tbroîv out bints ta tha cmaost contemptibleoneo New Bille
affect tat Mr. Chamberlain is antbi- are being drafted as sops ta the di -
tinus o! leadiug tha ConservatirestaFrent sections which det du gtie
andI Unianists and hapas tetake flouse o Patputies. For exafple, Wue
Lord Salisbury's place. Others t..i Bille regarding associations anls
oi prjected Rosebery-Cabe rlaian bligatory public instruction are de-

administration. An yetethaes assert neunced by tue "Saturday Revieaw
t st Lard Resebery l anxieusr te A tune 2 as spe t the Socialitet.
foresta l r. Chanberain by securinr whec satates-arLsip consista aies-
a fallewisg cmposefa the Union- tility ta tin Church and the subver-
ists anIth war-Liberals. The le.er Sione existing inftitutions.

kno-- otho--o-i--hew-r-.nc-o-M.Borgoi,-wo-aiedfowhic- pase- alog th rak-ad-de-hisel-th-repectofW1roe0bth

WALKIN GON

VELVET
Our rich and brilliant Carpets re-

mind one of Velvet. They are of a
superb elegance, a pleasure and a
beauty, the possession of which pro-
cures' happines,-I;beâause they give

4-t- -' -- 

to: your: dwellinà-isiïcleat 'home-like
look and an appearance of good taste
whicha as ordinary fiorcan nover
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Cottage Furnitur
Try us on everything belongingwto SunmerCottageuse.Thera of comnmen sensé in Fiurniture-whatever insures comfot te

prices la sure to sel.. live your attention to the articles hereanuntiea :
ibey*re fine values. toe:

Iron Bedsteads

Strong. clean and serviceable. Prices
low. 30 Strong Iron Bedsteads, fitted
with brasa knobs and caps, in all
sizes, from 3 ft. to 4 ft. 6 mnches in
width 84.00.

Chairs,-
100I Hardwood Dining

Chairs, antique finish, fancy
embossed back, good and
strong, 50 cents.

Extra Qua'ty flardwood
Dinin; Chairs, stùbg and
,well made and finished, 85c.

Sideboards.
'Plese are sigbtly ar-

ticlesa of furniture, and
the Big Storc's prices are
right.

7 only, Sideboards, in
antique finish, made of
picked and seasoned ma-
terial, with 16 x 26 inch
bevel mirror, with tiro
imall cutlery and one
large linen drawer, nicely
earvedandpolisbed, $12.

Carpet Squares.
These are thte tirst Cavorites as Sum-

mer Coverings with inost of our cus-
tomers. liere are sizes and prices :
Carpet Squares, 2 by 2 yards ...... 80c
Carpet Squares, 2 by 2½ yards.$I.OO
Carpet Squares, 2 by 3 yards ..81.20
Carpet Squ3ares, by 3 yards .. 8
Carpet Squar.'s, 3 by 4 yards ..$2.40
Carpet Squares, 3 1-3 'by 4 yds.$2.80
Carpet Squares, 31 by 4½ yds..$3.15
Carpet Squares, 4 by 4½ yds ..$3.60
Balroral Carpet Squares,

Kensington Knot Squares
Oriental Carpet Squares,

In all sizes.

Sodroom sets,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPIL WELLED. SEND o EKEW CATALOQUE,

THE S. CARSLEY 00. 'iMsD
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Mcatrcai.

COLONIAL HOUSE

Ladies'_Corsets.
From time to time there is a decided change in style

of Ladies' Corsets. The present demand is for a de-
cidedly short Corset. :. France leads the world in
perfection in Corsets. We are continually in close
touch wiih the producers of Fashion in Paris, and
have just received a

Prettily Designed Short Corset
which has found a ready sale from the start, and is
pronounced by connoisseurs as being " Perfectiol

itself."

PRICE $1.50 Less cash discount, $1.43.

Men's Furnishings Department
Mens Ail Wosl Bicycle foue, in all the varioushabdes of hter

mixtures, aise Black with fancy tops, pt -prices ranging from 0oe per P .

Meon's oliId Leaer Belit, at dee and up.

men' Genuine Pig Skin Bes, with or without rings, at i1.00.

Xen's Two-elasp Canvas Belta, white and assorted colors, 00 oeach

Boy.' Faney Striped Elatie Bella, at 1e.

MAIL OUDEEs RECEEVE SP3eIAL ATTENTI*N.

.Co-ýHENRI MORGUE&C. * MNRA

UA'TING .AT B3ED-TIMB--Was for. Sme"twelve or fourteen hour Iid be
merly considered very injurious;' but, twenm supper. and breakfast a bY4
at the present time it is' favred.b% tha.ttme:.the fuel of the o i
somre of Our best hysciàn.n.'espeaial. comnie péndedzWhefn prolongedougtC
lyfor invalida wtlho are troùbledd--ith fuIlnss. attaké us.and Our jiougIttÇ
sleeplessness. Food of -. simple- kind. go hithe and yon, and w the
will induce sleep. The einking.sens- more control -over thtem thand0'%
tion felt, by those¢whoe cinot -sleep wind; th .WISes thing t-o
l often simply a,call for ,fod',while eattaéraerOr two, or a C
wakefulpiess' ls often, a saympom -of cuitVosbne -brad and iniida
hÜi gï•. .Gratifyhl gois desire,and hh i ta do
wi scon.fall asleep Tb&Wfeeble.w l11thie.ll dra' vthe surplus blo.d

be-stronger. at dawn i they prte.th bra.indOU wlill a
.of light föÏd 2befae .gotng' to lee

PIANO S.
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The Big Store can sell Furniturt a,
reasonably as otiher things. H
an instance:

9 Only, Bedroomî Sets, 3 p
antique and Mahogany finish.t
fitted with 14 by 24 in. bhvvrvj
ror, combination washstand
size bed $12.50.

75 Tables in pic
Hardwood,an ti[qu
finishi, fittetl withUt.
derslielf and nic
shaped legs, so cetti

. Everîtuu
comlphetelt

the Diing
SRoom in

l'Y file Les7te tbe.

Crâ in 1countrr ao
-priued! et.

nomically bay us. •2'4 Picked liardw ood
Dining Tables, golden finish, itte!d ith
five under legs, extends tu -feet, stnngly
made and braced, $4.90.

Japan Mattings.
l'eular u.d t.

fvutiv(e, oiol al

t'Ur &l i ji

your è1,'oun tri

Finequiilali tyRiot' Mlattin,.

cotton warp, cord edge, uiat pattorus, 12i.
In rolls of 40 yaî ds.

Extra quality Japan Mattings. fine wvre,
cotton warp, corded edge, rich patters,
yard, 23 cents.


